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fClean-Up
and remember we sell

Paints,
OILS, CARBOLIC ACID, PAINT

AND WHITE WASH BRUSHES,

m

£ GARDEN RAKES and everything needed for

the "Clean-Up" Campaign.

B

m

m
Conn Brothers.

LIVE AND LET LIVE FOLKS.

13Z6L0BEMAN
IS COMING

;p| Monday & Tuesday

April 10th and 11th.

^ Come and see

these woolens in the full piece

and be measured by

The GLOBE EXPERT

ORDERS TAKEN

for Immediate or Future Delivery

Logan & Anderson Bros

the GLOBE
TAILORING CO.

CINCINNATI
to I

BUGGIES
All kinds of

on the

Perfect

OLD HICKORY WAGONS
Runs Lighter and Lists Longest.

WIRE FENCE.
up it stays up.

Stoves and Ranges.
They can't be beat for cooking and lasting.

PLOWS That Satisfy.
—

W. J. ROMANS,

THIRD OF A CENTURY ANNIVERSARY

EDITION OF THE CENTRAL RECORD.

w -„> (Airf^J'SR'ip-^fwr^f

Hand Us That S

Cleanup! Paint up!

Fish at Then Curreys.

All kinds of seed potatoes, onion MM
mi garden seed, at W. M. Hall's.

(iroimd Lime for your mil improve-

fi.nt at <Sarrard Milllni Co. 3-24-41.

Dr. Hatfield, Dentin, of Danville, ii

now located in Leicester, office over

Garrard Bank.

Ladles Aid Society of the Haptist

Church will serve court day dinner.

April 24th. 1916.

at the

CARD OF THANKS
From our hearts we thank the dear

friends mid neighbor* who rendered t<

>

I ua so many loving kindnea.en at the

loss of our dear hush mil ami father.

Mr*. I. C. Rucker and children.

FISCAL COURT I UN
The Garrard County Fiscal court,

with Judge C. A. Arnold presiding, and
with ail of the magistrates present

have In en in session for two days this

week, passing on many claims that

S. H. NMM Is toM
Mt Uhvet.

You ran travel up and ilown this

bread land in search uf health and

wealth hut it can be truthfully said

Try a package of HKLMET. the beat

unpnwder lea made. You get a nice

pieca of china wiU
|J-»^

h
«^ "*

Head about the Knoxville Trade Trip

in this issue and be on hand lu greet

them Wednesday. April 12th.. at 7

o'clock. I • I this bunch see what a

live town we have at seven o'clock.

They carry a splendid band. Don't

l>alnt

April

wtll be

rtise of the en-

in this

always ready to aid

It will pav you to

one of our adda this week.

Don't miss the Concert at th-

Lick Srhoolhouie. Friday night.

14. A pleasing variety of

both vocal and n

nl.ei, ,1 Mr. C. L.

tone; Mini M. M Traynor, of

mond. Contralto, anil

cure your seats now at

Logsden's. Popular prices.

MR NORTHCOTT RETURNS
Mr. II. H. Northcott returned to the

city last Tuesday afler a three months
stay with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.

C. Northcott. in Newport Ky. He re-

ports his parents have been quite ill but

are now very much improved, notwith-

standing their extreme age, his father

94 vears old and his mother 91.

have been married 71 years/which

we believe is without parallel in the

Recognizing the church, the school

ami the preaa ge hand in hand, we are

giving short histories of our churches

and school, this week. Whu would

want to live or rear their families where

there waa no church, no school and no

newspaper. The high moral standing

of this community ia due to the fact

it has been permeated by toe influence

FOR SALE.
of old

SUNDAY EXCURSION
The l.ouiaville and Nashville will run

its first Sunday excursion April 23rd to

Cincinnati and return. Kate for the

round trip will be $1.75.

OUR MEDICAL FRATERNITY.
The different men composing the

medical fraternity of our town have

their lingers carclully resting upon the

pulse of the people dav and night

which uxplaina the healthful conditions

which exiat here. They are: Drs. J.

B. Kinnaird. J. M. Acton, J. S. Gilbert

J. A. Amon, W. M Elliott and Virgil

Kinnaird

WANTED TO FIGHT.
Jack Warner decided he would take

|

a nip on the pavement on the sunny
side of the Citizens hank last Monday
and when interrupted bv Marshall Ruck
he decided he would call the hand of the

peace officer and flew at him like a wild

cat. It waa all the two Rucks and

sheriff Rallard could do to handle him

and not then until he had bitten Ballard

severely on one of hia thumb*. He waa
finally subdued however and taken be-

fore Judge Friable, wi .
-

; , wa- iii.nl

MM*

OUR LEGAL LIGHTS.
The successful luwyer to-'ey is one

the real spirit of his

to cause the client

relaxation and to "cease from troubling"

aa soon as he has told his worries, they

not only enter with them into their

troubles but journey with them side by

side nnd live over with them uianv

heartaches and disn| poinUneiits. l.an-

ceatcrs legal light* are: Oreou Clay

Walker. 11. Clay Kaulfman. K. 11.

Toinliiison, W. H. Herndon. James

HinHn. L. L. Watt**. <• R- tmtm
broad ami Joe E. Rohinson.

NEW GARAGE.
Messrs J*hu lull and Hubert Kinnaird

have just opened an idi ill garage on

Danville street opposite the ftmkfim
ian church and are well prepared to

take care of vour cars should they need

anything in the repair line They have

employed competent workmen and will

guarantee all their work. Thou garage

is about two hundred feet long, well

lighted, being the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Lancusler Steam Laundry

and has been christened the "Arcade

Garage." llie'r sdvertlseiu.nl appears

in the second section of this issue and

should be read by all auto ow n, is.

GRATEFUL TO THE PEOPLE.
Mr. J nil Spsrki-, of Buckeye, had the

misfortune to lose his baru by fire one

day lust week, losing his entire tobacco

crop, one mule, two horses, three cows,

one hundred burrels uf corn and all his

(arming implements, with no insurance.

He saved only one hora

The marriage of Miaa

daughter of Judge J. P. Prather. to

Mr. F. M. Reicheldfer. of Payne. Ohio,

came aa quite a surprise to the friends

of the bride. The marriage t .ok place

in Lexington last Monday afternoon at

4 o'clock at the residence of Dr. For-

tune, who was the officiating minister.

The happy couple left immediately far

Detroit and other points East where

they will spend their honevmoon, after

which they will be at home to their

friends in I'avne Ohio.

The best wishes and congratulations

of their friends go with them.

BELGIUM FLAG DAY
On Saturday, April Sth, the birthday

of King Alliert of Belgium, everyone is

asked to wear a flag hearing the colors

of that unfortunate country, and by do-

ing so. the small sum of seven cents,

the cost of each tlsg. provides food for

one Belgium for one dav. It is aaid

that if the importation of food into

Relgium were stopped there would be

wholesale starvation among the people

in three or four weeks.

Everyone is asked to wear this flag

on Sutur.lav and on Sunday with re-

quests for prayers for these unfortun-

ate people It is also hoped that in

r. alizing Relgiurns need we may em-

phasise our own need forprepatedness.

The I). A. R. society of this place

will sell these Hags,

help a gn.xl cause.

MASS MEETING
HELD 8Y TWO HUNDRED

AND FIFTY CITIZENS
Rebel Agsinsl Raise In Telephone Raits.

Had a bomb dropped from an enemy's
Zeppelin, into the middle of the puhli-

square, it could not have caused much
more consternation, or surprise, than
did the little notice in last week's issue

of the Central Record, aigned by J. K.
Cornn. managerof the Bastin Telepnone
Company, announcing that after April

1st the rates would be advanced one
hundred per cent on business 'phones
and fifty per cent on residence 'phones.

This notice resulted in the call of a

mass meeting at the Court house fori

Kndav night, at which about two hun-

dred and fifty ciuzens of the town and
community responded. The meeting
was held primarily to protest against I

the proposed rates and was called to

order by G. B. Swinebroad, who an-

nounced the object of the call. Mr. K.
II. Batson was made chairman and I

John M. Farra xas made secretary and
then the ball started, men jumping up
all over the house asking to be heard.

Mr. Swinebroad was the firat I]

and asked that in order to

just how the people felt about the pro-

posed raise in the telephone rates, that

all those who opposeu the rates aa an-

nounced in the notice to rise. The re-

sult of the vote appeared to be unani-

mous, but when the chair asked those
who favored the raisa in the rates, Mr.
W. B. Moas and W. K. Baatin, were
the only two in the house thatitood up,

revealing the fact that they favored
the raise.

Talks were made by J. E. Robinson,
R. H. Tomlinaon, G. B. Swineuroad, S.

C. Denny, J. F. HolUclaw, J. W.
Smith. J. R. Mount, M. D. Hughes.
Dr J, A. Amon all agreeing that the

ratea as asked for would be excessive,

beside many thought that under the
old contract, or permit where the $LUO
rate has prevailed for several years,

the Bastin Telephone Company has no
legal right to make the advance in rat-

es. Many think the company had pros-

pered handsomely under the 11.00 rate
and although the present company had
expended several thonearid dollars ao
the new metaiic svatem, many were of
the opinion that the) service waa no bet-

ter than the old system. On motion
the chairman appointed a committee of
Ave, composed of G. B. Swinebroad, S.

D. Cochran, J. K. Mount, J. W. Smith
and S. C. Denny to represent the citi-

zens and to confer with the city council

and the Bastin Telephone Company in

regard to the advisability of selling a
franchise.

Thia committee was instructed to ask

for the books of the company and as-

certain if possible, if the company is

justified in raising the

•n the notice. This

with the City Council last Monday night

and on motion of one of the council the

committee was asked lo lend the coun-

cil its assistance and were given further

time to make the necessary investiga-

bam The following paper was drawn
at the meeting last Friday evenirg and
was signed bv practically every one
present, stating that they would not

pay tile rate proposed.

"We, the undersigned citizens of
Lancaster and Garrard Countv, pat-
rons and SJliscribers of the Baatin
Telephone Company, agree collect-
ively not to pay the rate pr. posed
n, the notice of said company, giv-
en out by the company vwllun the
last three (3) daya."

Many who were not present at the

meeting have since signed the paper

and it looks as if they were determined

to fight the proposed raise to the bitter

end. If a franchise is sold there it a

strong probability of an independent I

'onipany being organized to bid on the

franchise and many have expressed a

willingness to put their mouev in the

enterprise. Attorney's for the Tele-

phone Company ollered a franchise ut

the council meeting last Monday even-

ing and asked that it be read, but it

appeared to the city attorney, J. E.

R, .l.n. son, that it was loaded at both

ends and the reading waa stopped.

Mr. J. 11. Hazelwood of London, at-

torney for the company, waa at the

meeting. Judge L. L. Walker also

represents the company, mid was at

the meeting .Monday night.

iEVERYTHilW^.
I FOR.THC NO
fFARMfisGARDE
\%

=
I <

§

I
P

| Clean Up and Paint Up.

I We have Everything you
§j need.

Haselden Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Lancaster, - Kentucky
BfTtiJnV

SPRING IS HERE AND

Hnii^p Clpsninn Dav<t Arp Npar
You will find all neceaaary articles for House Cleaning at Curreya

Brooms, Mops/ 1 Scrub Brushes.

Soaps and Washing Powders of all kinds.

Bon-Ami, cake and powdered. HwuebeM Aawia.

Exclusive Agent for Stones Cakes
Silver Slice, Golden Sunbeam, Mephisto,

JITNEY BUNS
Received

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday

Theo Currey.

LP

]
Garrard Milling Co. B

Sparks has a family of

dren. although poor, ia an

induatnoua farmer. Ha is

ful for about »J"u that waa made up fur

him Monday among the citizens of Lan-

caster. We have no doubt that his

friends in Buckeye will respond aa lib-

erally to his aid a* did the good people

PEARL WHITE.

The beautiful Movie Actress, who
played laat year at the Rex in "Exploits

of Elaine " will play at the Opera House

in Lancaster every Saturday night, be-

Apr.! loth, in "THE IKON
CLAW", one of the

Fathe Company h

SUrt with the first

miaa a one. Three

Saturday.

IVture show open

sftfftVAE

best serials the

every night

6a

J. L
for suit*.

• U|

For Sale: 114 sheep and I

J. M. Cess. St.iifo.

For Sale;Two long pc

en,.!.. Apply to Mrs. Cna
Hill Court.

R. R. 4.

, Waller.

CHAUTAUQUA

JUNE 1ST
The advance agent for theine au. »....«: l saa aaai

Chautauqua waa bars last Friday

made final arrangements for our t

Chautauqua, which opens here on

day. June lit. We are promised

beat program we have ever had

to iU corn-

Salt,

Lime,

Coal,

Sand,

We buy and sell these items and

Garrard Milling Company

KEMP SEES WANTED.
Will contract for cultivated

Hemp Seed, for fall delivery

Can furnish Seed for

planting.

A. M. SHELY
Hotel Kengarian or

F. B. MARKSBURY.
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A. B. Robertson & Bro.
The Store that Sells Wooltex

Smart New Wooltex Suits in Silks
or Fine Woolens

Theyr'e coming in every day—new models, new fabrics,

new colors, and a complete range of sizes.

»

You'll Find it Easy to Choose a Fashionable Wooltex Suit this Week in Just

the Style You Like Best

Fashionable Silk

,b,lhe Wool!.. T,

In carefully selected faille H
Bilk, in black, blues and

$25.00 to $50.00

You know the importance of quality

in silk suits. Also the special care

that must be (riven to their tailoring

to insure permanent shapeliness and
graceful lines.

If you've ever worn a Wooltex suit

with its pre-shrunk woolen materials

you know how they retain their imart,

styiish liriM.

Wooltex-tailored silk suits

are made with all the care

that has mad*- Wooltex
cloth suits famous.

The collars are close-fitting, with

rippled cape effect or gracefully rol-

ing.

The soft rolling revers lie in pleas-

ing curves, whether buttoned high or

Wooltex Street Suit.

In Fashionable W<

Gabardines. Serges. Wool Poplins,

Shepherd Checks. Velour Checks

$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

Smartly tailored models for

for church and

in

for the

the season's most stylish fea-

in rippling flares, cape

They are suits of real char

acter—in outward style and

Their fashionably designed lines are

hand molded into every Wooltex gar-

ment, and do not

iron of the

gracefulness.

The outer materials and

cut and fitted separately,

custom-tailor basted and stitched with

silk. The soft tailoring of fronts in-

sures perfect-fitting, shapely busts.

You are sure to find a becoming, stylish Wooltex Suit here this Week,
a suit that will be doubly pleasing in the moderateness of its price

A. B. Robertson & Bro.
Dt„

»•«

LIME
Everything in

BUILDING MATERIAL

Lancaster Limber it Mfj Co.

FOR SALE

The Frankfort Cemetery.
One of the most beautiful cemeteries to I e found in any country is in

Frankfort, on the crest of the hill that the river winds by. There, in the

bosom of the land his foot first trod upon, rests the remains of Daniel Boone,

the sturdv pioneer anil type of hardy manhood. Not far off sleep his compan-

ions in adventure. Crist. Dudley and Shannon. Amid the stately monuments,

is also the last resting place of one who could almost put the breath of life into

senseless .narble. the great sculptor, Joel T. Hart. There Cr.-.-nup, Adair.

Moorehead, Crittenden. Mlackburn, liradlcv and other governors rest. Here alsu

lie those gallant Kentuckians who lost their life in Mexico, together with

O'llars. the author of the famous lines that gave to the plot its name.

The history of the State's Capital is. of course. clo»t ly in. Ion titled with its

great men, (pernors. Senators and Statemen, here they met and worked for

the state's good, for its glory and renown. Kew. |>erhaps. know the plot of

ground known as the "Hivouac of the Dead, " was first the thought and i

spiratlon of a senator, in 1MI7. On page Hill. Kentucky State Journal, of the

session of 1X47. on Feb. Mb., is recorded the resolution introduced bv Judge

Thomas James, which was ado| ted lo both Senate and House of that session,

providing for the removal of the bo Ma of Kentucky 's honorable dead who had

fought and fallen on the fields of Mexico, to their present resting place Hid

also providing ample ground for the burial plac- of Kentucky's illustrious dead.

In the same Journal may be M en where .lu Ige James was made chairman of a

committee to secure the ground, a!so nis n port and how ho pushed. the whole

thing through. And so Thomas J air es, though buried in Memphis. Tenn. haa

made for himself a | lace among those who sleep on "Fame's eternal campirg

ground."

3MCAJOR
A beautiful Shetland Stallion

for sale, with ten other spotted
Shetland Ponies at

ELKIN PLACE.
Lancaster, - . - Kentucky.

HIS BLOOD
PURIFIER

By M. QUAD
< opyrtffht, IH\ by ttM

N .'M *| i i'it rt> mli 1

1

JUDGE THOMAS JAMES.
Who introduced the bill referred to al ove and who serv. I t'i» stale twen-

ty live consecutive years aa Representative and Senator and .ft, moving to
'<•'•"

.
*»• brought back to help r.vi.s the constitution f b>. Matf,

A dilapidate! looking old man. win

was ,'fs'H lug sns.jfras root with groa

energy. MtMnt] appeared In the wait

Ing room tt tin' ilcpoi ft o>s< ttM river,

and ns be approa. h.sl « in in who was

walling for the western train be pulled

a little of ll.pild fr..m an old satchel

in his baud ami said:

"My friend, you are looking yaller

about the eyes, which la a sum sign

thai fsjajf hi.*..! |s In a bud slate OH
bottle of tin lilo.sl purifier will MMJB

j

you to liesll Ii ami vigor."

"I >on'l wan! H . sir." w .<s i he reply.

"All right, mister, nil right If a fob

ler wants to keep on looking jailer

tibout the eyes when n pannycea Is at

hand. Mutt s bis own business 'Kong
about the middle of April you'll bp on
your bnck with a s|>ell of MttMi fever,

but you needn't lay It up agio me
The next person approached "as a

seven- looking w»m.ui nboiit thirty-

live years old, who was probably an
old maid.

"Them yaller streaks at the corner*
of your in..olh .1 .to a torpid liver.

ma am.' said the man as he nnr the

bottle a shake. "Somet hii.g right hero

to Improve your l.-oks .'si per cent
"

"Sir!" she demanded In I y tones
• only ,'s> cents n bottle, ma am. and

made right In my own house from
herbs nml roots guthcr.sl by in) own
hands Just opened the I mnpnlgn. and
It's only .VI cents a hottlc

"<io away, sir!" she commanded.
"I t wsnt any at all. eh?"
"X... sir!"

"All light, inndani. all right. Torpid
liver tuny l>e a good thing to bare
about II.e bouse, but 1 don't Iblnk so.

Here's your pannycea. and if you don't

want It I can't compel >ou to buy It."

The thlid passenger was a man with

a marked redness nls.ut the now and
rough spots ou his face. He was busy
with a ncwspaiM-r when the old man
approached « ith

"One bottle will cure that nose or

jour money returned."

'•What: What, that?" demanded
the man.
"Aud the sifi.inl Isittle will cure all

those rough MM
"Look a here, you old reprobate!

What are you driving at anyhow ?"

"I am selling a blood purifier, tun 1*

of r.K.ts and herbs It's a little esrly

perhaps, but I want to get the start of

the buckwheat scrap hers Are you a

drinking man or notT'

"Do you mean to

face, sir? Why. I'll

off."

"Wouldn't do no ftBftf, sir. Here's

the only genuine Maai purifier In the

country, and last year I sold 7.nm bot-

tles of It Invigorates the liver, tones

up the blood, and If I can't cure up

that nose of yours I don't want a

cent."

"I'll purify you. paaj old assassin*"

said the man as be Blurted b Ml (4
bis coat. Bat) just then a [ ill!

I

SMg
came up and told the old man he must
get out.

"And not sill a bottle of my Mood
purifier lu tliiscrou il '

" be || idly asked

•('..me. out MM go!" -aid tl MM
"And ion don t want a lB»ttle for

yourself? You >e got a jaundice l<**.

and this medicine will cure it In lire

big doses."

He was M out nml ti Id let In re

enter the depot Hut he sIimnJ II thn

ftMff and said I" tin- MM MsM
"All right, onVcr. all right. If the

people don't want my Maaal purltler

they needn't have It It « Usf MM
to purify, but I MM* M ncin the law.

and If there Is a rampage of bilious

fever don't say I wasu't around with

my pannycea at regular pn.e"
The nffleer made a move for him.

nml the old man am!. '.si off AoWa the

street to the corner TMl st,„.l a

nitin lK-slde the lan.p|..mt will MM
trouble In his l.a.ks and Uarlng. mid

after a moment be v as address.-.) « lib

If I teat s>«' a nan who needed It

\o;i lire thn critter"

"Are you talking to hie. sir?" was
queried in reply. I ut thn Ml MsMl
straight in ross the street

"Itlglit to you. n y fiJ. nd Vou are

almost on your dying I.e. I. but there Is

Ma MM It Is in .' b ....il purlhei II

has cured when tin- AoeMff prori ..in. .-.1

the patanH teal <M dose Mat tm
nt aT
"Thanks, but I cannot- change Hie

or..ei.mi now."

"I'll give you the first ft

i-unrgo."

Hut the old MM M I

plunging MMftl Hie street

him in. ami he imide bis esc

a fat |s 'i-.trl.iii at the end of in,.

1.1. m s and say:

"My ftsar s*r, you are fut nml ktatl

the aichire „f keaath. Ml i* it aaaal f*t

at i.i.«rt?"

"What ib. 'on mean by addressing

such a ipiesil. n I., me. sir?" was stern

ly r. piled

"If It's bk.it. sir. I huve that which
will lake it nway."
"By thund r you old m is"

Hut the pnlrolliuui had fiillnnt'ed

along and «i .nine up nml demanded
If the old nun hud u license to peddle.

Aa he dldn t he was place.) under nr
rest, and in he was walked sway he
asked:

"I huhi'l U UM uii>. but I want >ou
to do m • fnvur."

*wmr
'Take n e before some Jjslge who's

got a plain case of live juudi rs and
who'll h t, mo i«i> my tine lu Hie only
reliable hsMj I nrlllcr ever Invented
by a butuan man!"
A ail pi ihaisi the eM-hsuge wss mass,

There la no mora pltlabln sight

than a mare and f»nl standing In

the open with their coats tonus!

tba wrong way awl shivering

with cold.

Most money In <pilck growing

If ewes nre underfed ats>rtlon

win often take place.

I>on't fall to blanket your horse

when he stands In the .^>ld

Filthy wnter or swill never
ought to b« put Into any hog's

stomach.

Keep the shee|

Dirt and foul islo

rpaUkly.

ENSILAGE ALONE AS

FINat IT IN TIIS COLI MN

D
Corn for sale. A. H . Baatln A Son.

Salt, Lime, Seed Oats and Coal at
Garrard Milling Co. S-2-Mt.

year old steer for sale.

A. H. Rastin and Son.

I.ime,

Ca.

The.
d H

3L-<.4t

is on for Cement.

or Currv's store.

Mrs. II. 0 Hsmiltnn.

wanted for fsll delivery.

A. M. Shely. Hotel,

or F. B. 1

Something like nine experiments o>n-

ductisl nt various stations have Is-eu

refernsl to by Henry In "Feeds and
reeding." relating to the "n.ugbngn
supply" for fattening stwrs. says the

Iowa Homestead. St.s kmen win. have
alios niv naturally .unions t,, use Just

na largo a MsBaMM of ensilage In

their rations as Is consistent »k' go.«l

gains tlutt are is-imoml. ally made If

ensilage nl< wltl t any other form
of roughage whatever, then this plan

should In. followed, but If the addition

of clover or tlinotli> hay or even straw

srtll nsluee the cost of g:ilns or hi-

de rapidity of same, then theso

MM bushels of Cultivsted
Seed for fall delivery

Class, Camp Nelson. Kv

Far Sik?.

Hemp
*

(Man
. at low price. Addrcs

ille. Kv.
:i 2 |j I'd

FOUND
A watch, owner can have same, by

describing and tuning for this notice.

-«• J. T. Raney.

WARNING.

of the nine el

pertinents referred t.. nls.ve as given

by Henry' »h«»s that st.i-rs fed is>m

llngi. along with corn and n propor-

tion of i-oncontrntcd fissl n-sultisl In

an aremge dally gain of '2"4 |«.muls

lu this .use an average- of '£> '.' pounds
of ensljsga wna f.sl dally to two-year-

old st.srs. on the other hand, when
s(e»Ts ,.f the same weight were f.sl

4J pounds . f legume but inmetly rvd
clover hay) the average dally gtln wrm
23t) p. .nek. p. r head In this case 21.1

of ensilage was fed dally CM
of making H» inmnds of gain In

„l In tho

We hereby notify .11 p.rti.-s thst

will not sllow any one to fish in .

lak. this season. Any one
fish will positively In' refused.

Hughe. I

NOTICE
I'ersons having claims against the

asiigneil estate of llsrry Wsre will

present same to me at

proven according to law.

H. CtM I

KELLY
I have a limited number of I

Kellv White Pent S.-.sl Corn for sale.

fcMHI per bushel. H. U Kelly.

. Ky
No. I.

DO YOU KNOW
Your old carpel, and cast off clothing

make beautiful Hugs and that I will

sell you st hslf

Vacuum Cleaner

vour rugs rlean.

3 2S»-2 mo.

Hlahla.ul ...tils h.».l their origin

In tb*. ukouii. ami aaatssM al I - :

uuiik Tt.es.. . «tth> ihrlv* >.n armitr
WI.UI. «i..l «r- >l.l. t . (oraxi- ev.n
vrlian snow Is ftsip Tl.cy .... via*y

(N..r ...Ilk |»-0.1ucur.. nut ti. tki. a
auud caeeasa <>t beef Tn.se . Ittfts

hav« n.v.r wri-ure.1 enouati ..f a
fm.tru.l.l u. Anirrlra t.. rvsult In

IMjemaiMMM tNirils uf In.pertan.-. Ttt.

cow attown Is »f tt.» il , 1.1..1 .1

brn.l

DON'T KEEP HENS.

Makr Y..f Hr.> Krrp You.

My Single Comb Hrown U-ghorn. lay

when egg. are high. Seitmg egg, M
for 7". MB**, M for H.l»> CASH

Krle C. Karra. Bm
:t-^l-tf. Lancwter. Ky.

NOTICE.
— All MtajM hswng claims against the

estate of T. |A Chesuutt, deceased,
will present .hm.-, properly proven to

1 1
.- .in. I. r-i i i . I 1 MM knowing them-

selves indebted to deceased wi.l come
forwaid ihhI s. tllr at once.

J. T. and J. V. Chesnutt.

laaMMMT, Kv.
:i 23-it

sat uithoiit

piittolunm

to gather

pc p. atap

|e>r K«l ponnils of 74 ceats. this Isdng
due |a Ma fad that bay Is a MM M
MftstN fe.slh.g pr.sluet IIhiu M .-. •

In BW of IIn. trials Ml MlIM] pr|. ,.

of tla. sUs-rs fed s»uiio dry hay was
eliougl, higher !»> offset the more l-J

paiMnj gain, and therefore return.sl

grenler protit. In others feeding aMl
lage as the only rough .r.- win the n aM

Wlier). I he sllsg.- was
that bad nearly iieitiinsl tad

ben. o Mas high iliid dry matter the ad

Mttaa of dry rolighagi.- aal not BlWftJ *

ItnTiMse the icalns, i.e. or. ling to I'r..MM Il. nry.

At the Indiana station mMmN
Skinner and KMJ ItaUsrl MM Mati
fed dberalb on ensilage ate but little

hay, but the small MMM on-uin d

supi». iSllj aMMM a crnilng Tor dry

laasjaaav Ai*tjrnHaffrs bkmiMmbi
were . ji.du -l.-.l t . |ft crtali. tl«- raiM
of oat straw ss a inean . ..f sii| pl>in.r

itils ay'i:uln.|ifesit 'f?h> steers In theso

aipatliiiaaai eaaaaaM an avenge of

.sic ii i ut .an- Iraif | ounlls of out straw
lo as lurgu gall

r.s..i lad avM fff raUj us

a thai *.vre fed

clever In udffHIou to the ensilage. Of
coarse) enough cuttnitss**! u.eal was fed

to the steers fed ensilage and straw M
kMaaeu Ha- IHam I proisa-tlon of H.sli

foriuliig insterlnl In tho . I.o.-r ha\

PUBLIC SALE.
OK

Effects

OK

'11.' ..111. 1,11- IHI* I

> t;« ti> .
ai.d Mag i

Nets co.llfor fis..

high u MM
trail

«lle),

This

has a

Telling Ago of Sheep.

Hujlng uwituiu .sli.s'P Is a good deal

of II .-S1HI4.1 to 1J»- lu. \pclli'l# c.l wool.

I

be MM own*. An old slns-p may Ma
wull. but only last for u year or two
• f preiltablo servile. After a sheep Is

over r..ar years old tho teoth do not

aMaw uinrli etiaago except where tin-.

dn>p mit a,, old atfu draws near. Ilrlef

ly ataltsl. a sla'Oi> with oiu> pair of r n

maneiit teeth fli a yearling; two IMiii's.

a two-year-old; three pairs, a Ihreo-

year okl, .....| four pairs, a four year

asd.-ranu and Ffrealde

The Central Record
$1.00 Per Tear In

Kentucky.

Dr. Jno. C. Fales, Deceased
Al executrix of the estate of my

falh. r, llr. Juhn C. Kal. s, I wiH sell

publicly on the premises, at tin- corner
of Itroadway and Kifth streets in |»an-

ville, Ky.. which fronts 2111 feet more
o on 1 ifth sir. . t, with a aaclh
ot o|h feel, more or less, and U|swt

which atsnds a siiI.hIhiiIi.iI 10-room two
1

storv brick residence, with gas, city

water, balli room and sew. r, sod also
a frame cottage. The residence hn>
been recently Ihoniughlj repaired and
repapered. Adjoining the ab.o
is a lot fronting. Ml 'eel upon

|

;
which lead, to Kiflh street

lot is about UAH feet deep, aud
ipl. udld barn on it.

The tract fronlmg Ml f . , I on Kiflli

street will : be 'offend lir.t in three
separate parcels, and then as a whole.
Tho lot flouting M the allay. Willi the
barn will la- offered separately amiss
whole. The real estate will be sold for

one-third cash, and remainder |M.yabUi
in three c.|Uttl installments, uu or
before one. two and three years, with
li per cent from day of sale, with
lien retained to si . ure the ilcfci red
pa\ moms. This prop... u ... Mate* in

tho most !.. hionable and ,1, nml lu

resnlenci section ol Danvill, and with-

I

in live minute, walk of the business
center of the town. At Ibis sale taaM
desiring a home, or a safe MMM
will have offered them aa good resi-
lience properly as Danville contains

HOUBEHOUi KPFBCTI At the
of Ihe .ale of the real estate the

household goods' will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash. These goods
embrace everything which is required
to tit up a relin. d and

Elizabeth A falei.
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Our Spring stock has never before been so complete
this season. We have Suits cut in the very latest styles
and made from pure WOOL Fabrics that are great values at

U SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
.yff that are sure to please any man or boy.

Silk Shirts, Ladies Shoes, Boys Clothing, Trunks and Bags.

JAS. W. SMITH, House of Quality, Lancaster

JOHN DEERE WAGONS & IMPLEMENTS.
The Best and Most Durable Implements made.

Hemp Drills, One end Two Horse Corn

Plenters. Mowers, Binders, Plows, Etc.

VV> keep rrynirs on hand, but these implements are «o durable

thill we seiurely ever sell iiiiy repiiirs Reports that we do not keep

J. R. Mount, Son & Co.
The Square Deal House.

NOW is the Time
TO

s

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP._

We have everything necessary for out-

side :nd Inside painting.

LEAD AND OIL. PREPARED PAINT. VARNISHES.

STAINS BRUSHES PRICES RIGHT

Stormes' Drug Store

The above H hkrness of the Pres-

byterian mim-'trr who. thi« month,

takes charge of this church. The love

ami reveratre this congregation always

show their pastor t>ea|>eaka for hin

a splendid work. They were called

u,.,,,, to undergo a trying ordeal in

giving up at loved paator. but the

Master's work must be done and thev

will now press lurwaid in th.

i others lot their virtues, sad
thyself for thy vices teller

Echo Frcm the Art Gallery.

"Isn't that u Vahsouei*' Mra. Oil-

cast le asked as thc»> stopped for a mo-

tmm to look at the l ew pictures "Oh.
my. no." her hnateet replied. "It's a
lion' I'm I told Joslsh when he
Drought it home that it looked a good
ileul more like one of thei

you mention."

MONTH-APRIL.
.'Mint up month; clean up month.

]

Clean up h.h. stay rlenn and prevent
illnesH in your family. Don't !• r«et to

nwnt tht* tlv and «wat him early, an in-
j

nurancr againftt Doctors tiillfl. Look
out for the Health ofhet-r and aee that

> our premises are in a sanitary condi-
]

tion.

OUR NEW ADVERTISER.
In this issue of the Kecord appears

the full i' ik'' advertisement of Mr.

(.rover ('lev. land Cox, the live wire

merchant of Manse, Ky. Mr. Cox
moved to this place atiout two vears

ago and has revolutionised the mer-
cantile business in this live little ham-
let. He is an ardent believer in the

printers ink and is telling his numerous
pstrons of some of the real and rare

bargains he is offering at this season.

You can find nearlv everything vou
want in this store and at prices ao

cheap, you will only have to look to be

g OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE t

And we are ready for business. We have all

3 the new shapes and shades. Serin Orchid

and Bordeaux shades which are the newest.

All the latest music, on snle ut I Vts per copy.

Join otir prolii Rli;iri,.K plnn A»k about it

Give us a call.

Anthras Father of All Germs.
Ttie anthrax germ Is he father of

all germs since It was the first dis-

covered by the weak microscopes of
half a century ago Tin »..s be
cause the germ was so bb; The mi-
cros. oiH-s could not show th. small

er germs. It was the. anthrax germ,
therefore, that led to the il.i.lop

nent of the microbe theory uhn h has
uuaod such an advance In no .11. me.

Baaua oiobe.

GOOD ROADS AND GOODRICH
'.American motorists will reapsn im-

mense benefit from approximstely

$25(1,000.(100 expended last year on high-

way construction," said Mr E. C. Tib-

bitts. Director of Advertising of tne B.

F. Goodrich Co. "The big nstionsl

highways of which we hsve been resd-

ing so much, are in my opinion, only

the forerunners of a net-work of good
roads thst will have a tremendous ef-

fect on increased motor and tire sales.

Automobile owners should not overlook

the important part played bv the Good-
rich Touring Bureau in promoting more
and better highway building. Tire

ownera will realize a tremendous
sm..unt of additional mileage per cas-

ing this season due to good roads.

While this big saving will come to the

tire owners individuslly tire sales will

account of the hew helds opened up and

the increased sale of automobiles.

"

ANDERSON.

I

Natures Jewels.
\\ hut n world wo Ii\. m' Ul are

ihe Jeweler m ah..j -
' I ; . r. i* noth-

ing hundsunii r than u suowhukc und

> rlowilrop I nui* *a. Ihat tin iiinkor

if the world exhuusts his skill with

each anowtlake mid ilewdrop Ihat he
Minis down Ufa iliink I l.ut the one

niei-h.mli ally coheres and (hut the

ither i-imply Mows together und alls,

but In truth tin ) are tho product of

eiithusmpni. the children of un ec-

stasy, hnished with ihe artist a

Aill. Thorcau.

The slid news of the death of Miss

Allie Anderson, of Lexington, cast a

shadow over our whole community when
it was learned she had died Saturday
morning, for most of her life had been

-pent among us, and every heart was
touched with spn.pathy 'or the aged

parents und devoted sisters. Although,

for several years, she hail been in de-

clining health, utilise many invalids she

was n pleasant, cheerful companion,
entering into the j.i>< and sorrowj of

i MRS RELLA ARNOLD FRANCIS. £
e.\\J \if\ 11 / UXMTWn:\4Ai

If THE

Just Split the Difference.

In u jury trial In a small 'own MM
many miles fr.mi ix lll/atlou PJM rural

gentlemen ml . whose hands tho caw

of the plaintiff and ilefeniU.nl wu
plai I ivero so -i ubbornly divide

thut they were some twenty-odd hours

In rea. hing u verdn t Aa they left

tho court, after having rendered tbo

verdict, one of them was asked by a

fm ml what tin trouble was. "Weal."

io snld, "six on . :u wanted to give the

plaintiff M.ooo. and six on 'em wanted
to give him 13.0011. ao we split the dlf

lerenco au give him 1500."

THE NEW FIRM OF
ft ; ,,;;'„

;

j|

io ;no him

I Davidson & Tomlinson I-knoxvillt
(Successors to Duwilsou & Doty 1

Solicit your

Grocery and Meat
business.

Give us a trial.

IS COMING TO LANCASTER
With a Ham of all steel cars and

1 headed bv a lug bra: s band. Knoxville

Hu.incsnM.il. HN than s hundred
I strong, are coming to establish closer

liu-iueaa an 1 social relation, between
I the business men of Lancaster ami

!
then.». lves. (fcai will arrive on then

own special train

Wedacid,,. April, 12.

at 7:40 o clock and remain until 5:16

|
o'clock A. M

"Knoxville Business Men want to

me. t Lancaster Business Men".
Jer auspices of the

of Commerce.

While those w ho loved her cannot but

ourn her lost it is sweet to think of

puin and sorrow are unknown
her frail bodv will suffer no

when she was laid

i»wav to rest in our little "city of the

dead" to her lov. J MM it was a day of

weeping >. t the} could hut realize that

t.i her it was a morning uf joy when
her Un d eics opened on the Great

hereafter, Inyom! whose portals friend-

ship's fairest Mowers ever bloom un-

wither. .1 by the frosts and where her

many go.sl deed, will be garlanded into

a wreathe of (low . r (hat will never fade.

Ouring her life she loved Mowers und
' in her death she was surrounded by

them, as the floral offerings were beau-
tiful and profuse.

Miss Allie was born MM Lancaster

forty-four years ago and with the ex-

c, pin n ol the live years spent in Lex-

ington her life was passed in Lancaster.

asjSMSW MM lather and mother. Mr.

and Mrs John Anderson, she is sur-

vived by four sisters; Thev ate Mrs.

W. It. Marrs. of Knoxville, Tenn.. Mrs
W. T. Browning and Miss Betty An-
ders, n of l-exincton and Mrs. Frank
Bacon, of Kansas City, Mo. She was
a mel.iber of the christian church and
servic. » were conducted at the grave
by Liu. r f M Tinder. Her devoted

psr. nl MM] HMWJ bad gone down into

the val.' >

stood f.

after bi> .

fall fron

f suirering with her and
ninths by her side aa hope
dropped awav aa the petals

a fading Mower, all their

strength was given sweetly, tenderly

io the precious invalid but without
avail. Ki enda and relatives of the

I areaved family extend

of the

Our Store
is filled with the choicest line of

Star Brand Shoes
for Ladies, Men and Children.

We handle these shoes exclusively and
consider them the best on the market.

Guaranteed Solid Leather.

Complete line of

Dry Goods
STANDARD PANAMA HATS $2.00 TO $3.00.

Choicest line of

Sanitary Groceries.
Fruits and Fresh Vegetables.

Hardware and Harness, Mattings and

Druggets, Chairs, Trunks, Hand Bags and

SUIT CASES FROM $1.00 TO $7.50.

Highest market price for your pro-

duce, cash or trade.

All customers furnished with Free

hitch ticket at Doc Lee's Stable.

DICKERSON & CARRIER.
Phone 187. Lancaster, Ky.

i
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The telephone controversy which has

been taking place between the people

and the Mastin Telephone. Company
about onre a year for the paat ten yearn

is now in full blaat. The Telephone

Company hss appeared before theCoun-
rfl and demanded the sale of a franchise

permitting thia Company to ro'leet in-

stead of $1. per month, an now charged,

a rate of $ l.fifi for residence and »2.7fi

for business phones Thia extortionate

I ia naturally resented by the

it seems to be the desire o

I that a franchise be pre-

I by the City Council, but

limitations that the fran-

chise should contain, according to the

idea of the Council and that demanded
by the Telephone Company are s> far

apart that the controversy promises to

Le one of considerable moment The
franchise sold should prnvidr reasonable

rates, with like obligation for good ser-

vice on the part of the purchaser. The
Council and Mayor and City Attorney
are in full sympathy for a franchise

favorable to the people and will see to

it that the people'a interest ia protect-

ed so far aa it ia in their power and it

may become necessary for the people

of the community to get together and
organize a corpora-

' of purrhaaing the

franchise offered by the City and instal

a plant of the people in order to have
reasonable telephone rates. This has
been successfully done in many com-
munities and could be done in this one.

ibSf*"-
aA *

'

*4

J. K. ROBINSON.
EDITOR.

Our One Third of a Century Edition

is issued with grateful aasurance that

a feeling of good will is general be-

tween the Record and ita large list of

subscribers. The entertaining com-

munication from each of the former

publishers of this Journal is an appre-

ciated evidence of their deep and last-

ing affection for the "Old Home Paper'

and their interest in its success and

continued progress. The high rank it

takes among the journals of its class in

the State at this time is a partial reali-

zation of the ends they hoped and la-

bored for aa it is the pride of the pres-

ent force in charge. We gratefully

acknowledge the work of theae true

friends, whom we succeeded in making
it practical to have at thia time the

good mechanical e (Uipmeot in this of-

fice, and our large list of patrons and
subscribers are but the natural results

of the true and lasting friends mad.

for the Record by the gentleman who
proceeded us in the work. With these

thousands of good friends and well

wishers in this and adjoining communi-
ties makes the future even brighter for

the Record. As long as wo are per-

mitted to be in control the public will

be assured that this is their paper and

that each issue is with the distinct pur-

pose of aiding in building up thia City

and County in some way. We shall

continue io be loyal to our political con-

victions and personal friends, but we
would have it understood that our par-

amount aim is to make this a better

community. We desire to build up and

not tear down that which makes for

good, to keep our people united in go

ing forward in those ways which make
better and happier men and women. It

is our aim to acorn and be-little in our

columns Mela*!potlll—j and social which

bring division and malice to the corn-

to unite and

ia an ec-

of the larger things

which make life worth while. We
earnestly solicit the coopeiation of our

friends and patrons in theae endeavoi

We would have you consider the Rec-

i to these ends.

Very truly,

The Editor,

R. L.W
I h" li eu) rditor an 1 . I'Uiik - imn-

agar. tli« mull behind the gm>

-II the tinny lin* from Hunt \

N. D. HUGHES
A natural born editor, he did not

begin at the bottom us .levil but lit the

editor s chair from the start He
made a

ami edited one of the best

caster ever had.

in jour

Edit >r Record

Having had

nalism, I beg to congratulate you or

your "Third of a Century " anniversary

Failures have happened in many en

terpriscs, before we have realized the

fruits of success-so with journals

From 18H3 to lS'.H) I had charge of

the Central Kentucky News, which was
printed on i

While it wa

ed get it out.

The Record is most modern in

es, folders, type, etc., owns ita build-

ing and is able to live the other two-

thirds of the century, and we all hoiie

it will.

With the erudite J. E. Robinson

editor, the suave R. I,. Elkin as busi-

ness manager, the gifted .Mrs. R. L.

Elkin aa local editor, it is complete in

every department.

It goes before the public with clean

hands, always praising Garrard county

— ita people and resourc us, and for that

reason it should be patronized by every

body.

The mission nf a journal is varied,

and it reflects the tetial,! nee and the

morals of the people. Tne Record dis-

seminates knowledge to all classes,

seeks to eliminate crime, and to instruct

in everything high, pure and
Ita influence in deterring

from crime is wonderful, for no

criminal wants his name published to

the world, and he is. therefore, slow to

commit crime.

Strictly Democratic its editorials are

true to that party. The farm depart-

ment teems with valuable information.

Clubs and societies have an abundance

of space. Articles on general informa-

tion are freely published. In fact

evervi»«l> can find something to suit

his taste.

It ia indispensable and evervbody

should support it, for the Editor and

his force have many difficulties, and

many serious proiwsitions to

Long live the Record.

M. D.

mobile taking less than f

into a little one

typist,

other

The little paper I got out waa not aa

large as anv one of your adds will be

this week, but it was gotten nut just

aa yours is. with the interest nf the

town and its citizens at heart, it payed

them, as yours does, more in the long

run, than it did me. Fromlhe covenant*,

of friendship we were establishing then,

we thought we would enjoy in after

years, but alas the forces of It fas drove

us asunder and what we sowed others

have rea|>ed. and our heart swells with

pride when 1 see your splendid paper,

magnificent building and plant, to

I was one of the stopping stones.

print to save the It ia a well- the impressions that hungry eyes

in a printing n waited;

aa ia > MsaM
but Cflpt.

t hp upot wh**re

in"

given a "take" of sloppy

badly written, devoid of

and scrawled over both sides of the w„y
paiier. Men who have worked about composition fed
pro ling offices know what —

gave

of

out of "Pur.

n red hot period two

has the

to thai

pecisily the newspaper line, is gratify

ing. No other town in

its size, has such a

at the helm and I do not congratulate

you but 1 congratulate Lancaster on

the growth and enterprise of their pa-

iier. It is enterprise, after all that oils

the wheels of energy and industry.

Industry gathers together with a frugal

hand, the means whereby we are en-

abled to develop our plans and purpose*.

Energy givea us force whereby we
gather Hie courage to iicrseverc. but

it is enterprise that suggests way - and

means to overcome difficulties all of

winch you need in neyvspaper wort*.

You have all of these, therefore you

are to be congratulated. Here's to

your good health, your family's good

•y you all live long and pros|>er.

Armstead lllaekwell Elkin.

do that, and Capt. Wnile was equal to

the ocraasinn.

The first editions of the Kecord were

in si x column ipiarto size-eight pages of

six column* r.-ch It was *ll Io n I

print, but in later yiars Mr. Marrs in

atallrd the "patent inside" feature

which was continued until changed by-

Mr. Larulram. who made the paper a

si v. n column folio, its present aize, all
,hn,

U L

type in the Caxton

way. out of the

the V box waa so crowded the sec-

ng I The Printer's Devil had the

how the Religion" of the

way for I for him in a rat

day He
writing personals and sales of

try to get new -oils .nd making mention of

"tork'd v.pit. An«t hr wn*

II ems wide A. usual, though, pride

and H inches l»ng that for six months . fall.

had borne the following intelligence I o The Kd ie afternoon before

a hungry public: "Nineteenth of July, press day told the P. D. to compile .

Wet or Dry The Time to Plant Your directory of the town's four churches-

the ad- Turnip Seed." Those who had fob hours „f service, name of pastor, wo-

out of lowed the grocer's advice had been men s auxiliary, etc. He did It waa

from the - .ii plant porfe.-, with one particular ex.as*

weeks and had buried Not being able to learn the name of

in the garden for use the woman's auxiliary of the Methodist

Unl Aid Sniity, Sewing Circle,

for etc , hud done efficient duty for three

that Washington press job. Rosen- of the denominations he. in despair,

ti*l of mi f- out i he back do,,,- i,.,,,,,, mi-t have n by three o'clock" in-crted in the

into the ash barrel; It..-,.- , „m wa- a.lvciti« ig for the I he directory ji

a "cloMrir-<'Ut too|iiit

•ale of m. rchan

Raj a giant

Since a

i" tailed, has put the printer's towel the next

stood in the corner aeon-, "Warm up
ant reminder of the burnt-cork ar

jJtaa,' -

Since electric lights have forever elevei th

dimmed the kerosene lamps that

swung over rases and presses;-

Since telephones enabled news-galh- 1 "(Jet „ move on you and cut up tin

ering without leg exercise and made 1

single wrappers fir the next i-sue"

necessary golf games to reduce the ViV had no hane-nirerntrd mail-nd-

attendnnt flesh accumulation; ,|,,— machine, but depended on the

Since but why do any more sine tow i s l*st penman, who worked in

ing; the day of the Printer's Devil is the fa mty clerk's i ff V e. pa-Max! the

gone and soon it will Ins a myth unless looks of three stores and wrote all

Weil to pre"

Club meets e

Methodist section nf

t aa the local form

I following: "Gossip

Widnoda) aficr-

Threc days

telegram four

M -hodist. wh
f, w weeks at

later

Ihi

. u i

, Sp

the Edit,

town's

sojoiirnn

ings in at

r got a

leading

g for a

adjoin-

ing tate anil therefore receiving a sin.

u upper

we who have so served do not make
for it n stand In the historical fabric

now in weaving.

To-day the cub of the country print-

ing office may wear his Sunday-Go-
To Meeting clothes through nil week
day - and show no signs on subsequent

Sabbaths of contacts with inks and

pastes.

His hands are velvety and white,

free of lye-marks from galley wash- to hi

the wedding invitations This same

t. b p. not only addressed the single

wrappera— used where we had only

one leader to a post office but wrote

•-iibscriU-i nnmis on the lop margin

of all pullers, for local delivery. a«

wvll as f r mailing in bundles to other

county -owna.

Wh: makes you so -l.,w with that

funers job?" A patriarch had gone

GREEN CLAY WALKER
jf th.

* • _a_"*J

- r -

-

>
i

*w

v ,{
**»

,

A. I ELKIN.
settingWho has

tinuously since a mere lad. He
edited the Alpha, then the Carrard

News and later, the Kentucky Visitor.

This paper grew in sue and quality but

he harkened to the call of the city

where he has worked for the Kentucky-

Lithographing Co. tor thirty years and

is just asycung as his picture indicates.

Editor Record :-

When you wrote me the Central Rec-

ord, under that name, was to round out

a third of a century, memory. which bus

a strange pow* r of crowding years into

Moments, came to my a**»-laiice and I

was again the boy, the editor of '.' he

Alpha, and just as proud of it as v„u

are of the Central Record.

I was earn, d back to th.- old farm
house kooA-n as Elkin Place, wdaaaa*

according to Ir .uition. 1 had pajaj n "loo

large to drive up ti e duck" and waa
now driving my own ducks to market
in the form of The Alpha. Again I

hurry tin.. mil breukfast, and start out

across tie wood d Io Ids, giving sj

fifteen minutes to walk in, and great

waa ni) disaplMiiutrnent if, on looking

at the t iwn clock, 1 foun I it bad taken I

*aw riu re minutes fiom my busy da
(Now the -ilitor of the Central Record

man auto-

|

LEWIS LANDRAM.
An all round newspaper man who

began as a devil and rapidly rose to

edit«r-in-chief, showing you can't keep
a good man down. He is now editor

it the Danville Messenger.

Editor Record

>

The Central Record was fuundtd

April first in the year l&M) by the late

James K. Marrs, of Danville. Mr.

Marrs, having just served a term as

post-master in that city, gave the field

a careful survey, and concluded that

Lancaster was the best in which to le-

sume his newspaper work. He pur-

chased the Central News from M. D.

and Robert E. Hughes, m.d brought lu

Lancaster the best portion of lhe.quip-
ment used by the Danvilie Tr.bune.

This, with other machinery added, made
an up to date office. The machinery
waa driven by steam, tbal m.:tl.- i Is -

ing the most up to date power at that

tune. Ably assisted bv Mr. R. E.

Hughes. Mr. Marrs' success in Lancas-

ter was phenurninal.

However, he cherished an unguvem-
able desire to publish a imultry and
farm paper, so took part of the Rec-

ord's equipment to Lexington and be-

gan the publication of u paper of that

character, leaving the Recoru in charge

of Mr. Hughes, ami later conducted by

Mi. John L. Anderson. The 1-eAington

venture was a complete financial failure

and the machinery was moved back to

Lancaster. Mr. Marrs then n ude In-

home in Danville and made dally trips

to Lancaster. This wrecked Ins health

and he decided to sell the plant.

lln April 1st, 1MI", Louis L.tudram

and Henrj » artwright bought Hat pit* it

Mr. Cartwright remained only a few
months, s ding his interest to Mr.
Landram. The latter was in charge of

the Record untii the fall of 1'juy, ayhaxi

Mr. S. F. Hughes bought it. Mr.
Hughes ran the plant until January MM
when <;re -n Cl.y Walker became in.-

owner.

When Mr. Marrs established the

R. coio. I., was able tu put suffice ni

amount of money behind it lu "make
it go," und employed the best printers

he could find. The late Waller li.
-

Nichols I conceded to be the btst job

printer in Kentucky) was in charge aj
:

the mechanical department' vVhen Mr
i.aiidl'.irn look charge, he found the '

office in a dilapidated and run down
condition, and it became necessary to'

buy two new presses and other equip-

ment w hich, on top of the original Mat,

made the burden a severe one.

It would be entirely out of place to

close this story without mention of the

well-reiu. inhered a.,.1 faitlnul veteran

typo. Capt. Frank J. White, who. dur-

ing must all the timu mention d, waa a

each of the above

. He had cases during

i Messrs. Marrs and

were in charge, and most of

under R. E. Hughes. He
waa, unquestionably. th« beat bund

cm|H»iu.r Kentucky ever produced,

lor yeuis upon yeara las wrestlru wivli

the outlandish and often silly "copy'

t'u-'couiitry printer must handle, but

always managed to "get some souse

it", aa printers say. He was

piallv patient with the old fogy

For three years the edit

Central Record, leaving the newspaper

work for the legal profession, sehowing

hi« versatility.

Editor Record :-

Good luck, and best wishes to the

Central Record on its Annu el sary. Mav
its good work continue through the

years to come, and may it grow closer ?U y.

to the hearts of the good people of (;Rr -

rard County. The writer was for three

years the editor of this aapsjf and it has

been a source of gratification to him to

see the pajief pros|n r and grow, until

now no better County paper is being

published anvvvhere, and its equipment

is new and up-to-date. The County

paper can do more good for the public

than any other agency, and this pap* r

has always stood for the (reople, and

their interest, and on all occasions is

found on the side of right, taking the

lead in ad matters beneficial to our cit-

ing, free of benzine smells arising

from folding papers, free of blisters

cleaning rollers nnd ink plates, free .f

cuts from pulling that old hnndq n •>

that bore the name of the Father f his

Country; his eyes ch-nr of all srgns

of gritty dust from using the hand
bellows on type cases; his shoe- *»
closing no worn holes from kiiking

.. johber-in very truth a Wari M.

Ali ter ins

t'

reward, and with ink still wet

announcements of services and

list 'f pitll fcMMHk the P. D went

scn-npering out every street ajj the

town to drop them in the door-ways

e' the populate, who already knew

. f the death, the hour of the funeral

.nd the names of those who were to

bear his bier.

"(re. hut you'r, -low' Ought to have

back an ho r ago. Dig me
of the dirty over-all.-l Muck fact pica k's out of that hell-

box." The number of times the Dev i

was the hapny da> .",
, nt to Hall a day was enough to

to quote the comic section . f the city m,!,, »|| mothers shu.uler for aons

daily. This exclamation is straight , h .t were first intr.sluccd to printer

from the heart of one who started in

And so it went on until the Editor

came in from a morning's campaign

a court day crowd, trying to

enough money to get out of

the express off.ee the patent inside

which invariably

the job. of Printer's Dwt I

fir-t ,«sue of the Lnn. a te- pap- that

has continuously come from th. ajajjaj

weekly during the past thir l of a

century.

He Wouldn't give up the n cm.iry fnr th,
of those years for uny succe- di ,g per- came ('. O. D. from
iod in n career that has hr ight him

into metropolitan life, w'n-e there nients he

therefore I sav it is the duty of
are furrows the brow it .tend of

support during the period that I was

the editor is still appreciated. I beg to

Your obedient servant.

Creen Clay Walker.

under the feet,

good
Th..-,. were tha days when -he break-

tions we kept no bonks on that part

4 the plaster wall not otherwise or-

with inky finger marks which

old. and which
to this paper their -u port

will, even though at times iti poli- 'n*' ,ne alarm I *- k; when

cies'arenot in conformity to their be- the ic '' t,r 1 'ro« , n >n the tin W(. dubla-.l "Hand Prints on the San-

lief. Wishing the Record many more P"" " f ,n <' hack porch to g. to enough dy Lime."

years of prosperity, and to its readers water to wi|s> out the • ak of dirt Then he would begin to writ.- per o

I wish all the good things this world around wrists and neck left over from aall and the Devil, havinr "learned

affords, with an assurance that their 'he previous day's work: when steen the case," would begin to set them.

buttermilk biscuit ar I g md old New glad t« have a change of bosses for a

Or], an- ajajaaaj M I ml too much I sj minutes. Of course only lb. 0 i

for a working kid's -to-,u,rh.
|
Captain wa, intrusted w ith the setting

Wadlag through aaW half way to
f editorials and obituaries

his head (wonder why the beautiful the day's tiutles went on for the

NW falls to the l.-p'h it did in the Printer's Devil— J4 hours crowded into

'"'s?! to the »ffi

big wood stove st

!h I printers got

first of the day'-

If ink, he-zir.

-v. re larger Hie-

ing warranted

inn .fully, this

"... , confessed

rich, oily ink t

Stoidard Oil pr

the slow-burring

the I'.o-- doe i

get fire in the

an hour before

on -.he job was the

grind.

and kerosene bills

th ait output of print-

ad the Boss kicked

it. r'- Dev il never

1 using a paddle of

a <r :.rt or two of

inc..- to help along

cobs and to this day

suspect.

gl

whi.'h read:

"Your 'Pure Religion' mint mean l>e-

ing a ( am| belli!. , stop my paper."

The Kditor had never heard the fa-

ne i, sermon that the Devil in later

i li lined to from the lips nf Dr.

Powell of Louisville to the effect trait

"Gossip" as first used in Hihliral his-

tory wa .) lion vinous with spreading

the gos|Ks|, „r he would have
,

Devil Ml due ajjpj not fired

halo, but ,h«t job which U-gsn *
years ago has a glamour around it

time rannot efface.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE

LANCASTER NEWSPAPER.
We do not know just when or by

whom the first Lancaster newt-paper

waa published, but we notice in the

Lancaster Enterpriie published in l-V.l

the fodowing,

"Mr Charles Gallagher, of this

place, has in hia possession, an old

copy of the "American Sentinel"

•I DM MM, published here. with

II N. Zimmerman as editor. li

waa "know nothing" in politics,

and has the appearance of having
iieen then a thrifty, newsy
In looking over Ita

no business firms that

uw. Men and measures

greatly changed M l-anca»ter since

then, and the sight ..f the paper

carried us bark to the time when
pros|srrily smiled on the land, and

the good obi Democratic party hail

control of the reins of government.
"

We see from ihis there ws« a p r

published here in K's'.. but the oldest

Lancaster paper of which we hav* a

copy was published by Joaeph Rucker

from 1 -711 to I-."..

This was followed bv "The l,an,-a*ier

LftlaW*
1 published by French Tipton in

]-.!• Toe next w»« The Alpha, pub-

lished by A H. Elkin in 1«T7, in lHTa

this -mall i«h< ct was enlarges] and called

the Garrard News, Mr, Elkin then forni-
12—but there was diversity a plenty

nd consequently he was never fagged cd a partnership with M. M. \ aughn

. ^ and the name w a» again changed lo The
About 4 odork in the after! I K , „„„... v ,„t«r. In 1*71 Mr.

so ul to Mr W(half the

out of the

the girls came front colleg,

joy of life would have gone

joti of P. D. if the office had

bwatc-l in some other second flia.r

>n some other -tree! I he would swing

in the window a card-board, on which

ed the

(i. Du.ilap who edit

Kol.-pnzc ably a»-

" sistisl by Mrs. I

f rom |s.<l to l»yn what was known
as the Central Kentucky News waa

, It ,di.ll> edited by Mr. M. D. Hughes
h, had printed, without the know! Ice „,„, „ w ,„ ,„ ,,„, „„„.,. ,Utry (lluVMn .

or consent of the Editor, the Captain ,,„,, v , .| ,„, |,..„,„s m journal-

R. E. HUGHES.
Who began lite in Lancaster as a

printer's devil, afterwards assisting

bis father in any of the work, local

editor under J. R. Marrs. then city

editor of some of Louisvilka'a Ian. t

dailies and recognized to lav as one of

the best i .-wspaper Bp n in the stale,

though be doesn't have :•> soil hw
hand with printer's ink.

THE PASSING OF

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL.

(By One of 'Em.)

or the Second-in-Commc
--in .'It. picu wo.sl-tyjH---'

are Sweetest!" The fa

laughed didn't deb

was one just the right

smile

ml, the word

Stolen Smile*

•t the grown-

t him; there

size who did

as a different

she"

tl

Then began a day's work that was
never done because there were not

enough ho . i ..

Slu, king up l ie type cases and blow,

ing out tie gfH and dust; refilling

lamps for the coming night's work;
poli-hin,- i|». ehimneys; yanking up
t .... bucket, f wuter from a cistern

in H yard near by; reversing the roller

t iwel, be, ., . .• the underneath side

MM somewhat drier of ink stains, not

thin it was any cleaner; oiling the

jobber a nd news prasj; cutting the

sto-k fo, the first job of dodgers that

day with a column rule; .-halving up

the' "hell box", running over with ,. .

weel, of "pi" i„ ,„, effort to get " ' * *• " "

enough of the font next needed „,
^rty -t.iry was g I. of ,

lete .he bill-head job of the

bu', In r who had never dreamed of go-

ing o, | , ash basis.

The gulley slave at the oar in tha] And than the head printer would

Next day there w

t, so 1 1 in.-. I thai

and kissed her

.iptured P. D.

Soon thereafter ther

at one of the girl's I

Editor MM the I lev d

I rief account of it.

m<»i't!" the city reporter

hnve aTrlaiaa I. "Heai en

the Devil called it.

When the paper was off that

isiii and as) ircit to b

this time Lancaster

without a paper, Mr
to Mr. J. R. Marrs,

i

ably assisted by It.

an e..it.,i

has neve

Hughes iu

i 1 1.1

I, liughe

waa alterwards known as

alone Ih'fI nrw»pa|M-r men in the
'o Apnl |at || • l.oui. l.niidrn

."since

MM
Id out

he w as

who
,f tea

e. On
J llen-

to

'Fir <t assign-

jh would

w., what

was
die-- an

1 1 :i

that has

adjoining
war ships ,,f the ancient Greeks and con,,, in Old Captain, gray haired

Humans had nothing on the youUi ot
(

type-setter for three score years and
by gone duys in the job offices of the ten 1 1 peace to his soul) nnd who

s|

lounty seat> when,.- issued weekly
1

could .-. t nn.l empty sticks of brevier
'

e publications that voicesl the little „rd long primer almost as fast ns
""

up
''">'

Wol 1.1 I

al Id
cl i tor ia

To U

ews of

public

columns
i*t i it I and

victs in th* Isowcls of the suiting ves-

.1 of the Mediterranean lay in 0M*
ery lieds of aase compared with the

I.foie.-uiil country weekly youth.

Tie- real galley slave waa the

Printer's De.il of the Ninth Decade of

the Nineteenth Century und his abode

was Town of lain, aster. County of

Garrard, State, of Kentucky, Continent

,.t MM* U.ei.cu. Hemisphere of the

West.

iters of history of that period

v., * .a i id him and the menial who

d the oar for dead-language her-

| ill fade , 111 n fly fl om v lew. It is

to si.l contemporaneous his'oriuii

Hi . these lines are written.

There "aiut no such

th. Inrinter's Devil

—

ylinder presses, niotoi opera

was there in h

inspiring. As h

Jtion to history of

appeared "shs" ait

oom—"That Old Sweet-
heart of Mine"- with th. first slu.it

nn siia-e that party nnffit llow

change!

)tti> of the Central Reconl of to-

•ui e Religion. I

'

, tin ni lied I le

mo.T.ioy and Good Covcrmuent ap-

1 eared on on- I vt 1 1<- four-page (two
patent inside, (wo hom- piln'i a third

entury ago.

ry Cartwright bought the plant. Mr.

a party i-aiidiam was in cliarge until the full

and th. "' I when J. E. Robinson and F. S,

write a Hughes bought it, Mr Hughes acted

in capacity ot editor until lulu, he then

aold his interest to Mr. Green Clay

Walker who gave up
work in Dec IMS! t<

making a successful race for County

Attorney. Hmm th... it has been under

th. pres. nl management of Joe E. Rob-

iMM, bator, slid R I.. Mate, local

It will

n known
as the Central Record since 1KW. It

has had many vicissitudes and changes

but each editor has worked for the giaid

of the town, working together and lu

harmony with the churches and acliools

and all that fostered enterprise and

advancement.

rir * 1 '"' 'editor and business manager.
" ' be arn-n thai this pap, r has l„

1 type

ill nn

of

th Printer's Devil could shine

gnll. v- to receive them,

lie

lime lie,, led on the job at 7:110.

lun.h unwrapped at 12; overcoat on

fur home at a quarter past 6—not a

I unite's variation.

V, xt the Se< ond-In-Comninn,l would

up. ar lazily, about a half hour later.

. ,1 for the r emainder of the day order

the Devil around

Ki'-k off those sale bills on the job- „r .i,.,',, -acriitoher us being nn exact

• eounter/"it of every picture of Judas/

Iwariot lhat had appeared in art gui-

le.Ml -'7 in all -although not one

resembled nn other; ih* kind that vo-

ted iu the opci -'*foie tho secret-bal-

lot became a hl.lin-r cloak; the kind

thai didn't hesitet.. to t. nipt the Au-

gust election "i.i^gtr" with Vatcr-

The "Unlarnishi'd Denoa-racy" was
then known to I. > of the kin. I that sup-

poite.l a y ellow- ,1...- if a I lemocrut

;

the kind that put the name of Grov, i i

.Cleveland to the pa|ier's mast head;

before any othee Kell'llcky publication

did so; the kind that spoke of a bolter!

I.. i„ u hurry.

taaMMsl or two i

disposal of

i.iture.

"Count out

.vehipe. for that cross roll. Is -tore

oh " Ap order for a' HI each thai cum,

,ii once every three ye. i . whether he

now as needed tht-n or not.

"Ku h over to the drur store and

have, that benzine ran filled. What

(Now the e.liior „f t„e Central Record
|

wiole lo til lo . troubles, and With the ted, replaced the old Washington hand
! the blankety-blank goes with all oui tii.i, stale I int. ml. 1

x

"Good Govi ri met !" n'.iart hav

ing all the offi e - trwo. county, dis-

I
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High Grade Merchandise
AT

Popular Prices.

This is the opportunity to have a New

Spring. Stilt
We have the most complete assortment of Ladies and

Misses Coats for immediate and Easter wear.
1 ......

We have the exclusive models in Dresses for afternoon
street and evening wear in Crepe DeChene,

Georgett and Tafeta.

Call and see our line of Merchandise before buying.

Mr. Ta\l.,r ll.gmte H very

Mm It .gem riaM Mr».

t Mum-

Mr-

Mi«s I .ell OtUhm
mai k. Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Max Hurt
1). li Ities, last week.

Mi*'< Nellie and Sa'lin Beaxley via-

ited at llammnk. Sat irdav

Mra. K M. Metjuerrv Hiui cMMMJ
vi-itcd Mr- John Claik. Friday.

Mr. and Mm iMl Miller were rec. nt'

guest. <if Mi. Mi Mm. H F Parsons.

Mi»i'» Nuiin and Ltail Tenkersley

have riMurm d home after a pleasant

yi«it with frier is «l ICogemviile.

Wo have just t\ iv.d a letter from
Indianapolis telling of the death <•(

Mm. Battle Miller Harris. She whs a

daughter Dl Mr M I Mm. Dan Mil. •r

and formerly lived in (! rani i-.niniy.

THE SIMPLEST WAY

IS THE BEST WAY

Recipe for

A CCUUA FEW
DROPS
POULTRY CURE

In Ilia rfrlnkltuj n.trr

Mites Haws Ly Amazingly

lures Roup, Colds, Cbolrra,
Ltattaaraech Fr.wall ekk-
Best lint Mo l>"lll* uiak*. li
..linn, el medicine. At iliu*.

I postpaid. Vain-
I

A. E. LERCHE
"If .lull l'\»T eel till- liltll'M." lit" said.

"It I- well tu know the alinpleat ami
best wny to Ml rlJ i.f th.ui Crnnkl-
una. nervousness ami general upset

OMeaMM MaeMMJ MJ MJ usually
nro tine to tin- relent lists trip of ton
*tlput|.>n mi tin- itervnu. sy.iciii. Ttn>

simplest mm) to Moetjlils etiiiilll Inn Ik

to lm\c 11 Isjx «>f Itcxall Underlie. In

MM MsaM an I the heat way la In

like nue when vim feel I he attark com
lug nil It to the MM) I.IX.lti.e fm
dh-u, •'•men anil children I know of.

Mai li a MJ \,i Mtttata for thu blue
-Hie MM im."

Mm. Pauline Pennington waa tl

of Mr. antl Mm. C. S. Koop last

Monday.

Mr. Ivan Turner of Be'rea waa with

Ml grandfather, Mr. J. T. Allen for

the w-i'i'k.end.

Mm li iT Davis aril daughter Susie,

were u'u. sta nf Mrs. Susie Kctifro last

Wednesday.

Mm. Ktj Conn ai

Virgic, wi re guest, of Mr. and Mr«,

Arnold Ittyant Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. John Metealf and Misi

Myrtle t'ol.hron were guest- nf Mr. and
Mm. John Daws Saturday and Sunday.

Kev liohliis. n MM his regular Ma
poiutm.ut ai Cillers Chapel Saturday

and Sii"flay, and there were nlao ser-

vices Monday ni.'ht by KeV, lirecr. the

eld.r.

I
1

1
(hi 1 lush

MMtOrCO. lulaitH.li.

by J. R. Mount. Sou 4 Co.

LOWELL
Mr. J. II. Davie sold a

O. M. HarrforllL' i.

Mm. Claud Kidd of W
a vi

"

to Mr.

waa

Ml

week-, ml with

Mr. Milford Lee waa in

Katur.iay on hueineea.

Mr < Milford and Jim leMMMl
Saturday with Mra. J. H. Davis.

Mr. Ml Mra. Joe Buain visited hia

mother at CarUraville, Sunday.

Mm. Henry Kuhlinan is visiting

friend, and relative, in I.aucaater.

Kuril to the wife of Mr. John t'ornelt

a »*ven MMj boy, christened Alex.

Mi**.. I, na Udford and Lou Kuhl-

R. E. MrRORERTS A SON.
THE PC X ALL STORE

CARTERSVILLR
Mm. Susie Kenfm haa been very ill.

Mr. Jen* l>Hvi» made a btiaineaa trie

to Itichiuond laat Moudav.

Mish \'iri'ie t'onn waa the guest of

Katella Davia laat Thuraday niifht.

Mr. antl Mm. CatlilT Smith arc re-

joirinit over the arrival of a tine ijirl.

Mm. Omia Hurt waa the irtie.t of Mr
and Mm t', K. Jennin»r» l»at Sunday.

Mm. Mae Kobinaon waa the irueat of

her mother. Mm K. I'. Hrvant recently.

Miaa l.ueile Mallard waa the t of

Miaa MaKt;ie t arter for the week end.

SUSPECT YOUR KIDNEYS

Too M.ny Lancasirr Peopie Ntglec! Early

Of Kidney Trouble.

If your baek la lame if you feel dull,

tired and all-worn-out

If you have haul headaches, back-

ache* and MMJ «pell«—
If Hie kidney aaaMaMaM are dia-

ordited

Suspect your kidm > a and "cake a

tit. h 111 time.
"

Uaa I loan 'a Kidnev IMU, the time-

tried, hut le-elldomcd kldn.'V r«mei!y.

It may aave yuu from some* uerioua

kidney trouhle

MaM M* Wt Ml llil.hard'a MfMk
en. e.

Frank llihbard, M'ater St., l.ancaa-

tei.aa\s, "1 had weak kidneya and
their action waa irregular and often

painful. My back pained me and it

we» then that I u». d lloan'a Kidnev

I'illa. They llxeil me up tn

The

Mr. and Mr.. Illuifard JenuinK. were
Kuaata of J. T. Allen and family laat

Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Felix Feunituitun were
of C. S. Koop and family laat

Koop and daughter. Cora,

trip to

Price MIC, at all dealer.. Don't

ply aak for a kidney remedy get Doat

a

Kidnev KM- the ..me that Mr. Hib-

bard had. Knaler-MilUirn Co.. l'ropa.,

iulfalo. N. Y. —.«» •

RCCIPE POR CRAY HAIR.
To i of pint o( waur add 1 ox Bar

Ruin, a email box of turbo L'oiniwuad,
and \ ox. of alycrtue Apply to tha hair
twio* a WMk uatil It baouoiaa the daalrad
.had.. Any drua.tat can put thla up or
you can mix It at home at vary little coat.

Full directlone for axakltia and uaa come
In each boa of Barbo Oorapouaa. It » in

fradua-'ly darken atreakad. fadad arajr
aalr, and r.movea dandruff. It

laat for falllna

. Methodist Church.

This church which w as al.o holding their aervic.

bought from the Preshyteriana their house of worship

womhiping in tins frame .tructure a number of year.,

grown in membemhip and wealth they decide i MJ
Icmtiful and up-to-date brick Mur.-h. whiA waa built in ls*i. A spiritual.

-r-gntion t'lev have always been and H ler the charge of the lato

IMM *M V.. II. Hum an I the nr. scMt Brother NMM they have gone steadily

forward.

in Uie union church

in 1K7.S or 7H. After

the congregation having

their present

Christian Church.

The above chnrch was . rgani/ed in 1827 with the following names as charter
members: John .lennini and wife, William Stirman and wife. Mm. Polly Sar-
tain, Silas Mvers. Ksthane Ballinger and Mrs. L icv Price. Six of th.ae had
been monbers of the Fork Baptist Church. Wm. Stirman was a preacher of
the Baptist Church, of Mercer county, bur with live others, they got their
letters for the purpose of establishing a church in Lancaster. He held a meet-
ing in Lancaster and Mrs. Lucv Price made the confession and was baptized,
she being th-» first person to make the confession in this way in (larrard county.
In 182*, Klder Stirman moved here from Mercer and labored with this band of
disciples four years In luiti!, this little congregation, which had been meeting
from house to home, mst this preacher, who became, by appointment of the
VS. S. tSovernmeul. an agent and mi.sionary to the Indians Thev next se-
cure! tm- s.-rv ices „f Klder Thomas Smith. About this time a union meeting

and Joshua Cox, A. M. McChesnev and Dr. W. H. Hatch,
veral year*. This brings us to MSI when the above church

was built. Then James Henshall and Dr. A. Adam, w.re called to preach two
lairds days in the month. Dr. Adams remained with the church until 1871.
nineteen years, during his long pa.torate, brother Jesse VValden and Henry T.
Anderson helped him in hi. work. Since th»n the following men have preached
for this church: Man C K. Marshall. Hen Hickets.J. L. Allen, W. L Fowle,
G. W. Yancey. Will Gibson. Joseph Frank. George Cowan.
A. K. Moore and F. M. Tinder, the present paator.

. ;

Presbyterian Church.

The Presbyterian church of Lancaster, was organized in 1840. The con-

gregation met first in what was known as the "Union Meeting House," but
in 18tn began the erection of a church of their own where the Methodist church
now standa. Owing to a failure on the part of workmen to carry out contracts,

a lawsuit was brought and the house waa not completed for three years. The
first elders were Col. Abner Baker, James McKee and Lewis Landram. Rev.
Jame. C. Bainea was the paitor for many years, always the church has been
prosperous and th.' membership has increased each year. In the year 1879
having .old their church to the Methodists a MJattWJ MR held in the town hall

looking toward the erection of a more commodious house of worship which
was soon realized :n this handsome structure.

A committee consisting of Messrs W. H. Wberritt. s. M. Peacock. Gen. W. J.

Landram. Geo.ge Dennv, Sr.. Mrs. Pattie Otti aa)d Mrs. E. M. Denny was ap-
pointed to solicit funds. The old buil ling bad I old La the Methodist con-

gregation and the new, modern and beautiful buil lini:, the likeness of "which
you see above, was soon completed. Th Kev S R MRMM has just

upon what promises to be a succeesful ministry to this i

Lancaster Graded School.
i. ju.tly proud of thi. ,

term try and considerable wealth. It waa ••-

almost unanimous vote at an election held on the Stth day of

second

On July 2t)th. 1842, a council of earneut chri.tain men convened in Lanca.ter

for the put pose of con.titutinK a Bapti.t church. Thi. congreujation alao held

their regular meeting, in the union church in common with three other con-

gregation.. Th* Baptiata pi t up their present building in 1851 and dedicated

it on th* second Sunday in Jan. 1852. Elder John 1. W uller preaching the aar-

mon. Thi. church, aa ail others, stand a monument to th* work

of Godly

in

and women who bav* gon* before. It haa kept abreast

time, in improvements and today doaa it* share in th* spiritual uplift of tra

of the tiarrard County I

•mber term in 18!M. The scho il opened und>

1896 in what we then thought a h#ndsome an

by the board at the price of tlO.llutl.

Prof. Ben Gowan was the principal the first three year.. Th*
principal wax Prof. Patterson of Lebanon Ky, the third Prof. J. H.

the fourth Prof. D. W. Bridge*, which brings the school to 190*. The school

had increaaed each year in attendance and I'rof. Bridge, feeling the building

was inadequate and out of keeping with Lancaster's progres. began to agitate

the i|Ue.lion of a modem graded school building. The que.tion waa submitted
to the people who by voting a tax together with fund* left by Mr. Lewia Y.

laiavell ware able to tear down the old building and builu thia near one. Thia

wa. done in the summer of 1912. Prof. J. W. Kiley, the next principal, taught
during the year the preael .chool wa. being built, in different rucm. in town.

Prof. M. L CanasNT, who is a teacher of experience and ability, i* now th*

principal, and wa* the fir«t to take chaagc of the praaa.H building.

Under the terms, prescribed by the board. .|uit« . number of pupil, from
without the diatriet can be taught in th* achool by paying tuition. Th* acbool

located, near the center of lour acres of ground atfoixiing ample play

The people -builded better than thev knew" when thev deeded to

ir^nt building a. ,t k Unca.uC. gr.atoat «...
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Lancaster, Kentucky. $1.50 PER BUSHEL. Lancaster, Kentucky.

Our "GARRARD COUNTY WHITE" and "GARRARD COUNTY YELLOW."
Is Carefully Selected and Guaranteed Highest Test.

HUDSON, HUGHES & FARNAU.
Dealers in High Grade Field Seeds, Etc.

B
One - Million - People

IN THE

Sunday Schools of Kentucky

MAY 7th, 1916.

You owe it to yourself and your State to atttnd Sunday

School on May 7th. If you find there any
i

or any opportunity to do good for i

manent member.

0 as**- Kr,t Kw-.§- Cfl^rtW

J acobSchulzCompany

SCRAPS.
history of I

iwavs. * the

luckv. a dista

11.

Fine Cut Flowers For All Occasions.

Phones 339-F—43—or 83. Ail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Wm. F. Miller, Agt. Lancaster.

A history cf Daniel Boone. Train ami

Highway., 'the marking of Boone's

Trail, fromhw Park. North Carolina.

county. K.n-

:c of 440 miles, with 44

> location of

marker etc.. ia being written hf J

Maret. ft lMMM of Boone Way
elation. Ml Vernon, will be
found matter from advance sheets of

th,.-, history which will be

the spring. Mr. Maret is now
in the work of preparation for routing

Boone Way on from Cumherl.nd Gap
to Lexington, Davidson county, North
Carolina. Boone's old home county, and
within whi-.'h is located Boone I'ark.

consisting of five %cres of the original

Boone homestead, and on which today

stands a replica of the original Boon*
cabin in which there has heen created

a museum of relics left by these histot-

I ic people. There are two monuments
in this park erected to the old pioneer,

j

one by the Davidson and Kuwait county
I

people and one by the D. A R. The
park is under the charge of The Dame
iloone Memorial Association. (Incorpor

ated). Lexington, N. C. At the dedi

cation of this park, the monuments, 01

April 30th 1910. there were 10,000 peo

pie present, including many descendants

of the Boone and Henderson tamilies.

a number of whom live in the old

Iwing the first to erect Boone
markers over the w hole distance,

that to be historic highway, thru

territory, in 191ft.

It was in Garrard county, nine miles

east of Lancaster on Faint lick creek,

two miles north of Lowell on August o,

MM was born Jim Maret who made the

big tight in promoting the movement to

cut a highway thru the Cumberlands;
lloone Way. Lancaster p..,,u!.t, 0n in

MS! was MS; in Mo. MM, eft, fa

IMS, 4*9; MM, mi in Ml* 741: 1910

was 1507.

Lancaster has a weekly newspaper in

full sympathv with her excellent com-
mercial club, and does things. The
Central Record. J. E
and R. L Klkin local editor

Way type. This was the case for the pass-

over|ing of the crane, the hooks ami pots and

kettles, the iron tracts and IHM
which had made the old kitchen hearth

• spot of picturesque and si

pitality.

The house has not lost its

of being ••advanced." It is

equipped with watering

facilities. A

TheCentral Record
incorporated

sued Weekly. 11.00 a year.

J. £. ROBINSON. EDrroit.

R. L. ELKIN, Local Editor and Mgr.

at Ihs Po.l Offlo; In

; Ky.. April 6, 1916

For Political

id Citv Offu-es

For Calls, per line.

For Cards, per line

For all publications in the

eat of individuals or .

•ion of

• • • • •

• "•••>. • > •

..I Ml
. 10.00

.. 15.00

.10

.. .10

POEMS THAT LIVE.

Rock Me To Sleep.

Oh I

Make me a child i just for tonight!

of

out of

my
Over mv

keep;

Rock me to si

sleep.

watch

to

We are authorized to annou
Jennie Higgiu. a candidate fo

School Superintendent of Garrard
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary August 1*117.

Oh tide

the years!

1 am so weary of toil and of tears;

Toil without recompense, tears all in

vain-
Take them and give me my childnood

again

!

I have grown weary of dust and decay,
Weary of Hinging my soul wealth away
Weary of sowing for others to reap-
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to

for

Garrard conn* was formed in 17*i

and named in honor of James Garrard.

Lancaster, the county seat, was
for a city in Pennsylvania, is 96

M miles from

I 32 miles from Mt.
Vernon, via Boone Way. This city has

the reputation of having the most en-
thusiastic and continuous commercial
club in the state of Kentucky

LANDMARKS

OF GARRARD COUNTY.
The recent placing in the Smithaonian

Institute, Washington, .of a Deringer
ntle used by Congressman William J.

Graves, of Kentucky, in his famous
duel in l\> with Jonathan Cilley. of

Maine, has recalled attention to this

atfair of seventy-eight years ago.

which at that time so outraged public

opinion that subsequent political events
were affected by it and Congress was
led to enact ah anti-dueling law.

Although a resident of New Castle.

Henry county, and representing the

Louisville district in Congress. Mr.
Graves was by birth a Garrard county
man. The rich Bluegrass counties and
the growing towns of North and West
Kentucky drew on the

Old Wilderness Trail for iU

:ir of remoteness which used to hang

The holdings of land of which

i were the "manor." ware of

and hundreds of ac t, ? of nubia

virgin stretches of bluegrass

deer

FARMER'S COLUMN]

Court Days

1st. Monday.
1st.

Frankfort. 1st Monday
Harrodstiurg. 1st.

Stanford. 2r

Shcll.yv.il., 2nd.

( h rl

i

s if , «. nd
,
M"r.'!,t\

I.*wr#ncrt>ur(t. 3rd MimhImv

Nicholaavillc. .Ir.I Monday.

Mt. Sterling, "rd M.m.lav

Somerset, llrd. Monday.

Georgetown. 3rd Monday.

LANCASTER. 4lh Monday
Winchester. 4th. Monday.
Montice'lo. 4th. Monday.

Versailles. 4th. Monday

ipse* h»n>w ihl. b.si'.mt I. lot II,. rlrlu

l># use of onr farmer •ul.scrlli*™. ami is lot

Lhs *•!• of sluts, gisiu and luth iboiis un
farm a. lbs farmvr fajfaaaM

id •

re BUI or

II be gaj|| I

if charge

MONEY

TO LOAN

JwYftrson Scnoot / ^ Law.

HiiHMMflimr.

ft*

Time Table.

Southern Rail Road.

Danville. Ky.

North-t^unf),

No. 10— Cincinii Express,

''.ally 4:30
^~ -Pan- American Spe-

cial, daily 6:03

No. 2R— Blue OHM Special,

daily except Sun .6:08 a.m.

No. 14—Carolina 8 p a c i a I.

daily 7:00 a.m
No. « I^cal Kxpre-s. daily 1:35 p.m.

Fresh Jersey cows for sale.

earliest settlements were mai
became but a "backwater
State's development, its very remote-
ness tending to preserve its landmarks

,
111 time

III the

made great progress in promoting and *nd legends of pioneer day a

We are authorized to announce J. O.
Bogie, as a candidate for the D.-rnu,

-

ratic nomination for County Court
Clerk, primary to be held August HIT.

Tired of the hollow, the base, th.
e Miss I trut.

t

County Mother. Oh mother! my heart call.

YOU.

Many a Bummer the grass has grown
green,

Blossomed and
tween,

Y'et, with strong

ate pain.

our faces be-

pushing to completion movements fur

the advancement of the interests of the

town and couutv.

Their slogan is "The Land of Now".
Go after it, do it now; and they do it.

This club is unlike many others, that

yell the rrfters off for a few meetings
and die for the w ant of interest, and a

few dollars to keep its organizhtion
going. This club has stuck together
and accomplished nearly everything
they have gone "Hi hunting fcr way
of waterworks, electric lights, ice plant,

graded and high schools, churches,
manufacturing enterprises etc., and
'.they aint quit ylt''.

NOTED CITIZENS; Governor Uobt.

V. Letcher, Governor William Owsley,

Governor William O. Bradley, George
K. McKee. Mikeal Salter; George B,

I Mason. Col. W 'A Hoe „. ..... u
'

1 «ins
( Jteky Mar-

et. Gen. I). R. Collier, G. otge W. Dun-
lap, Lewis Y. I«avell, II C. Kenv.dy,
Win. Sellers. S. M. Miller. E. D. Ken-
nedy, M. H. Ow>l.,.U. U.

In the hill country along the Garrard-
Lincoln line -the foothills of the Ken-
tucky mountains a blue bank on the
horizon -where the wild wooded knobs
project Upon the back-lying uelds of

farmsteads and where Drake's creek

marks fertile bottom lands along its

meiuidering course, are ancient farm
houses pf early Kentucky associations.

Two of these old houses are of atone,

one being the girlho hJ home ot Lydia
Williams, and the other her home after

j

her marriage into the neighboring
:

Grave* family and whofe On July H, I

1S04, she became the mother of Wtl-

1

liam Jordan Graves, the future young I

Congressman from Kentucky.
The Williams h

For Sale; Red

W. E.

for sale.

Moss has six fresh Jersey cows

All good ones.

For Sale. Cure

ggs. lofor.Mic.

Butf I'lymouth Rock

Mrs l.ogan Thompson
i'r< acheraville.

Hemp brakes for sale.

W. II. Hamilton,

Markabuiv. Ky.

Jertev Cow for aale.

G. A. Swinebroad.

Lancaster. Ky.

For Sale Registered Kentucky Red
Berkshire sow and I male pigs.

G. V. Terrill.

Guml second hand buggy and darners
j

tm pm.
No. 12 Royal Palm, daily. .Ml p.m.

on Farm Lands*, -Ln^'S "...

In amounts of $2,500
and up.

W. F. CHAMP.

for | Chei p for cash.

Alex K. Denny.

Mrs. G. A. Ballard of Faint Lick has

eggs for setting, from Kinglet Barred
Rocks, for

FOR
Incul

at at

SALE: 120 eggs,

•, good as new bffMC,
R. E. Henry.

as it was i

We are authorize.! to

Hamilton as a Candida

Court Clerk, to till out
term of J. W.

i of the

*ht fo

th,

Long 1 t,

Come from

deep—
Rock me to sleep

r your presence again
ence so long and so

mother, rock me to

(Elizabeth Akers)

ot

Personal

Stationery

Should be Engraved

Embossed powadays.

It reflects good Uste and
.at once create, a favorable

impression.

Suppose you come and see

the many beautiful samples

Till

Central Record.

SAVE YOUR HAIR AND KEEP

YOUR JOB.

Tens of thousands
their hair daily and

>! men are losing
are ignoring the

racl. Matiy a man haa lost hie j..b be-
cause he lost his hair.

Dust and dirt make dandrufT and
dandruff makes heads bald and bald
head, are the first to go when busines.
is poor.

Wash i our hair at least once a week
With any pure aoap and every other
night apply radian Sage ruobing it

thoroughly intc the scalp

Farisian Sage will ..V e your hair; ,t
Wfll remove every trace of dandruff and
banish scalp itch and mal
feel{fine.

The coat of a large bottle la
but the benefits are very great .."aia'rv
druggist well known, it h McRoVsri
cheerfully guarantee. Far,.,.,, ....

<

«*. -is' " piactically I

'•r k century Ego, the win-

1

. mows le'veral feet over a man's height I

I

I' i-ii the ground, suggesting precau-
j

I Uons Bgam<t Indians. The interior

woodwurk, dressed by adz, is field in

pi.re fur wrought i/on nail, and wooden
pin*, llie rough plaster of the walls,

the r.Bgh mantels, the open ftrepMM
of heavy alone masonry, wide hearth

of stone starts: the doors of boania and

battens, the chair-boarding, «'••< even

tlie hooks in the ceiling by means of

which the t|uilting frame was drawn

overhead for the night, are mule wit-

\ ne.se. of great age.

The rouse on the neighboring f.rin,

which was the blrttaplace of Mr. Grav-

es, must have tsten originally of identi-

cal plan. Here the older Graves liv, ,1

while the .on waa growing in fume and

wealth and becoming oneof the quartet

of Whigs, with CI

Menefee,

sjsjsjsil of Henry Clay.

Aged negroes of

slav.

"Young Master" to

"Marso Jurdan

big k.rridge, with
'in

I'll re Lang Shang Egg* at 40 eta

setting or I sellings for*76 Ct«.

XX K. We

par

ft M. Tin^r has a nice three year

old MM>* geiitaj and well broken he

will e»

In. of

of vi.it. of the

In a

V..R SALE Two full .lock, well broke

Jersey cows with tresh calves. 1'r.ces

FfcfMM MT*V Mr.. C arrie Davidson

Will furnish hemp seed and buy your

cultivated aeed in tall. See A. M.

May, Hotel, or F. U. Marksbury.

3-30-lt-l'd.

For S»k.

Silver '^eeil Wyandotte egg. at Doc

per selling. Delivered at Lancaster.

J. B. Lawson, Stanford R. 4.

Phono ail) H. Lancaster exchange.

For Rent,

I 10 acrea of corn I ami.

No. 11-Royal Palm, daily..ll:20 a.m.

No. 1—New Orlean. I.im-

^ Red. daily W:S5 a.m.

daily .10:15 pre.

No. 8—Pan-American Spe-

cial, daily Utat pm
No. 9—Florida Spe-

cial, daily 11:52

No. 27 -Blue Grass Spe-

cial, daily except

Sunday, arrives.. R:15 p.m.

For rates, routes and information

call upon or address M J.

agent; 'phone 34(1.

L. &N

To Maysville, enne, ting at Richmon
;
wilh L & M M Frankfort 4t L..ui.ville.

No 71 :« :35 a. m.

To Rowland Sc Stanford connecting

at Rowland, L At N to all points South

No ;-. 11:04 a. m.

To Rirhtooi d. connecting with L &
N to Irvine & Beattyville. I^xington

A Cincinnati. Midillesliuro 4 Knoxville.

No 70; 11:50 a. in.

to Richmond, connect,,,,

train to Cincinnati.

Nl J7. 2:H<I p. in.

To Louisville. I'unnecting at

.lui.rtiun to Elizabethtown *

(ireen. and at Bardstown Junction to

& Snringtield.

with

r, t.

For Salt.

rrard annuity haa the

.Mm bim and hi. v

th. inside his

a-settin onde top dr.vui' an" lb ha/-

neu.hiww,' lak gold."

T he Graves homestead rtood ua

beaceti or progress in the neighborhood.

It ia recalled that oil lamp, were tirsl

used ther*. It also beaaled th.- MM
uggy. a .mart air air with a small seal

behind for a negro MjJ whodid footinan

duties. But the innov.Uon introduced

by tliia house which moat marked the

parting from the old way. waa the ad-

of
1

vent of the at-st cook stove of the 'step"

,>.lr nice blocky

Will nellono orb-

For S»k or Traoe.

A Sur-j Hatch

egg. cheap if taken at

L. B. I

Lancaater, Ky.. K. F. D. 3.

Four milk cows, 2 freab end one to

be fre.ll M • f«" *« two •ow,,

and pigs and two sows to farrow in a

(•w day.. T. W

More Silo
r« Less Money
Make no deal lor silo witaout

getting oar figure* and hituir*. Wo
Cmore *ml batter ancKorage.

ru her door frame Steel hinged,

four Latch door. Steel atep Uddef.

•tap every loiruhea. Better lompara-

live Mnatruction througrwut

Get Our Prkes

Oar dilSU ikilMHM ol «sv« and ( .

•n. •tiw.Usi Mllins sa. upsrstiii.

m—n mers wlo I .1 !«• nwiAy ataa
CM .i. r you.

No U; H:42 p. m.

To Slanford, connecting

train to Bristol & Atlanta.

Kins snd an

uhbm SMI

s pm.< If

I /I....I

KENTUCKY SILO CO.

W. P.

A Neatly
Engraved

Visiting Card
Is THE proper thing

(or a lady or gentle-

man to present nowa-

days, wheu making

Come and see what

a beautiful line o(

samples we have and

get our prices lor 50

i
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A STORY OF
HUNGARY

Br MMM P. CLARKE

Don't Buy a Wagon Until You
Have Seen the Columbus

ileriilr on »ny wagon, eiaminr- thn Columbnt. Strongly

built of the lx»t |>oeaihln material tlic Culiiinliua wagon give, the mott

Mtis(*ctory eervicc (or the longiwt |irrio.l ol yearn. There i* no aecrrt in

the ...itr.lly long life of the Coluinhu. wagon. It it the result of the

imcIIkmU employ. .! in MMMMMi There it M wood in thia wagou
which haa uot Ik-. ii aMM un.lrr nhelter from one to two yean.

The atlcs anil the apukes of the wheela are hickory; the houn.la,

bolatera and aamlhoarda are oak, and the liottom of the l»» is straight

grained fliiwlciis |>me. Three are juat a few eiaiiiplea of the care which it

taken to make thia wagon a* reliahle aa |>««aihle. The result ia that the

Columhua wagon i» unheatalile in reliahility am] endurance. Couie ia

i it for yourarlf. We know you will be
|

BECKER & BALLARD
PHONE 27. BRY ANTSVILLE. Kv.

Diaw A Check

for l tie l

note how iiiii. li more res

prct fully your creditors re-

liiird you 1 hey like to do

titisinvss with a man who

has an MM at the

Garrard Balk ft Trust C«.

They know he la doing business in a busirrss like way. Better

i if your affair, are not !arg*. Thev

The Garrard Bank <St Trust Company

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF l-ANCASTER.

Copfroi $50,000. Surplus $30,000.

A K

K. 1

J. E.

. Aa. t

ft. f. DENNY.
J. I..

Safety Oepotit

hMri l» I'oehran. Alea K Denny. J. H. rWy. J. E.

Storme.. S. C. Denny. J. L. Kill. Dr. W. M. Klliott. Directora.

W. 0. RIGNEY
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

MMM I'hoi.e IK.

Lancaster.

MMM Phone 33.

Kentucky.

$ Capital $50,000. Surplus $50,000.

Plant and Cultivate
a bank account with us and

REAP the harvest of a competence.

L

*®e Citizens National Bank i
OF I.ANCASTKK. KY. LK Y.

B. F. HUDSON. President. J. J

W. O. P.IUNKY, Aaa't t'aeh'r. Joe J.

W. f. CHAMP.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
If 10 call at

i

for a nice Lunch, alio Everything in Soft Drinks

Tin. iiki | * <»r l-'.iirn|M' h:i. i.m-ii cbnim

liiic ever k In. '.' Ilierr lin* lieen miy hi.

inrlral ni'i.nl. 'I'lieie linn- It.-.Mi tinier

when iliaiiKt-i ha\e U-en »•*[*" till Hint

bine nut .h r.-.l. i me IhliiK I" noil. <

Mi I." imMn in Wm*» wm NHMm
..rr a r.in k'ii .\..i<i-

Hlxty yeara ftp lluntary ««* In a

position <>f aiilnui.iiNm l<> Austria

ftMftl K"-.^ulli (MM M Hie Cnlli-il

Klalr-s, » III. Ii mm In Hume .Iny. the

lueeea of nil |ie*ii.l<"4 who ile*tri-il to he

uin.l.' fre.'. t.< rnl.e fiiml. to pVeW Ml
a n-\ "lull. hi airiilnxt the nihiT w liu' of

the dual empire. He wn. trente.1 111. r

ally by the bwMM iMtM ABWtrM
MMM iiu.l M1MM< t" BMMUJ
Whlil bf>-iiiiii> »f Hie lii.niev t-ji t ~«— I ill

thai time I .In not know YVImt MM]
ln.lv MM knew I. Hint 1 1 injury

.till a |«irt of the MMMJ "f MMk
HiiniMiy.

I urn ..f Itiineiirliin pMiMJI. I" 1 ' I

waa l.irii In Aunrl n My fiither wn<
In .vnipnthy with die MMM
MMM* in. !. -pen. ten* e l<>r his fnther

Ian. I mi.! wn. n nieint.T of u rev.. in

tloiinry ...MM MMMMi Nt MM PM
MM. n.i- MM] wl.i. I l urn kbaM la

relate lie tolil me when I wn. a Imjf

• The MeM) I" wlil. h I MMM'
he .alii, 'wn. i rtfimlzeil for I be put

iw».e of MMMM abaes n MM| n f MiMMM pMplVSMMM IM Ann riii ti

MfMMMM Of MMM we were II M
.ret MM I MMMMMl i IW il"

pMM of the MMM MMM
MMTi '" ''" '''' s ' """er.i I II.

I

MMtcM I" M prime MMM ii« a .py

on ilie nnMMM M<Mltafl '" ItM
iiuit I wu". amM "f ii * if- u- a Mm
MM t win I" a 1. 1.' \ e the imlepeml

r BMMMT. unit I Ml MMM the

MM| with a Tlew to MMH ihelr

plan. 1 MMM In MMM ""'

MMM iMMn >M MMrMMM
MMtat Md vnlunhle tnfuruiatluu

"The .tanicer In all MM Ml MM M
Ml I MM MM1 t.. the < In le my In-MM I MM likely to he MMM
n MMM '.. MM If I K>M MM wMI
I wn. il.ilnit 1 him liable to run i.irolii-i

miiue ..lie inn. nik' I twin who wn. en

MnM| t" MMM Mr Ml M
MBMMl MM I MMMtcfMM
f.,r the MM If M I (MM !«• ho

MMMMM nrrest.sl ,i,.l MM M 'heMMM
••I mMmM M Mm* i" Mm*

one nn-mlH-r of the < In le Sblnisk.v

Ml hi. MM MMMM '" pn.ie MM
I wna workliiit In the Inten'.t < Hun
nary, hut MMCMl MM ii"t to pMMM
It till I MM .-all M* MM to do no

lmlee.l. |( oon.l.teil ..f |m|»-r. In n .eal

ei! MMMM ,lle MMM Ml w hl.'b he ill.)

not know He anil I bail Ioiik MMMM ami I felt aure that be wua
true to MMf.
••Through the prime mlniater I learned

Juat whiit provial.m bad lieen made by

the iroveniment toMM any MMg
on the part of Hungary and. more than

tbia, whiit prominent llungnrtaiia were

MMMM f ...>• to the IWuitaruin eauae.

Then .u.ldenly I met with a ml.for

tone Sbtmaky waaMM aa a plot

ter aicaln.t ibe Au.tiiiin MMM
And a m.-oiid mlafortune followed M
meillntely. A few day. after Shim
akj 'a nrre.t our aeelety held a MMM
and I wna not only a.vu.ed of MMfl
a trait. .r, but of Inning given tbe In

fonuutl..u that hud MMM Ml nrre.t.

"It hapiiened 1 lint another memberof
the eln le wna playing the .nine gnuie

I wn. pMMMJi I Ml ItHUilnye. while

pretending to lie working In the inter

».t of the governineiit. hnd lenrued Hint

1 wa. In the MMMM of the

MMMf MMM atM MMMf to the .... lety. They MM>
tilled MMMpM u MM to MM
Int.. (he .-barge.

"The e\ Idelire of 111) title |.>.llloll had

t»eii given only to Shlin.ky. and be

hnd Ih.'H arrested and his p ipers con-

MM* If I"' Mi pMM MM with

the other. I waa siir.-ly |...t. I roiild

not MMrMci the Ml tint I »n. true

to thiin. and the M«MM MM
MM MMMn pn.if Hint I I. id MM
a .pv oil MM movement.. If I e.-M the MM I MM MH M "MMMM
"All I eoiild shj lo Hie . In le wa. that

I Ml MMM PMM of my MjiMj M
Hungan with Shluisky. If the gov

eminent was not In po..e..loii of them

and lin y ...old he found. I wn. .ave.1

If not. the government would put no-

on! of Hie MX
"The . Ir. le at 0M MMMMi MM

they hnd MM .I", hut I MM M I*t

mill..! !> hear tlielr MMMM
Th#J .hs Ide.l Ilia! Iliele was a strong

prohibUtty Hint the wmM Ml
(be papers I had deposited with Sliim

.ky. (hat 1 would he MMM "ml niy

arrest would he rw] MMMM lo M
.o. IMF. 1 Ml ' MM M Hie room

whera the deliL i al'on. hnd tnkeu

pbiee und MMM I MM M MM
will, h 1 wn. (old I whs lo use III hoMM MM

"I left M meeting MM M Ml
Ml of MMM this MMMM tind, In

.ll.gulse. made in> way into Italy

There 1 felt IIIIMMMMMj siife. M
Auatrlu (hen MM MMM MM. mid

until I had left thai .o.uilry I MM not

aure of Immunity from MMM I MM
bound for Aiiierl. u mid learned when

I rea. hed till, country that no one «.-

itiHcd of a |iolltlcHl olTen.se could WMM"
My father murrlc.l mi Auierlcun aud

MM returned to Hungary. I uever

hrurd him any whether the pupera ha

had deposited with Shlin.ky fell into

the hnn.la of the government or not

Wn. e be had tied the country the gov

•rum. nt w«i uot likely to

know ledge of hiui It

Good Enough

For a Servian

By tTHEL HOI MRS

Wtm the MMM ti op. were mak
11 Halonlkl. ilr.-eee. lo

l III MMM Hie M
• of Hie

It. Illlll

In onler to arrange for n Jun.li.,11

tween (he two foree. MM M 1

MMfl inn. he r.uinii ii QmM PMM
ly, Ibe oldest dinigliler tieing a pretty

girl ofMM
"Would you like to earn MMl" HieMM n.ki.l of Hie girl, idi.iwlia Ml

• handful of gold pie. es.

Her eyea .pnrklcd, und .he MMM
that .he would.

"Well, then, lake n MMM of egg.

and go northward, oateu.lbly to sell

them to Ml aol.llera na you meet

One of the egg. will conlntn a MM
filve II lo the Unit Servian ..til

the girl', mother,

"till, egg containing Hie n.ess.ige full.

Into the hand, of u llnlgiirlan?"

"In that <a.e," replied Hie general.

"It would go very hard with your

daughter. lint." he n.l.b'd. "If .he

manage, well I think .be will get It

through w Itbout any MMf"
The MMM h.iki^ ot the gold, (hen

at her daughter. The MM MMM M
the gold mi. I told Hie general that .lie

I wouldMM tl'" mission. TheM
trnl .ailed for n basket of egg. and.

|

taking one. elilp|ied a small hole In M
I

ahell. ht mil the contents, rolled a hit)

j

»f tl»«iie paper on which the llle.snge

had MM w ritten Into a wl.p the MM I

• f n unit. h. put It through the hole In

the .hell, tilled Hie reiniihiliig apace

with .and. MM sen led the hole with a i

bit of while plaster.

The girl was expected to go aome
MMMM) therefore a horse and earl

an the place wereMMM to take

her. A. .he drove away Hie general

hid her ff.Klspecd, mid If she got the

nicsttge through and returned snfely

she should have n hundred gold MM
I'oa.lhly she might M MMMM with

a return mesange, hut It had lieen nr

ranged by the one In the egg Hint It

ahoiild lie oral.

Maria, the girl, drove along a road

leading northwestward till she came
to a MM guard of BMMMMM MlMM to prevent liny MMMM
betweeu the French und MMM and
the Serbian.. Marin showed them her

egg., nod when thev sisuued disposed
to turn her buck .ho gave each of

the men u couple of them. Thev were

She next came to quite a large force

of Bulgarians, ami the otli.-er In charge
refused to let her pass She made up
a sad story about her mother being 111

aad .be hod gone out to get aorae eggs

for her to eat. The MMM referred

the mutter to hla commander, who.
moved by Marln'a story, ordered that

a woman he employed to aearch her

and If nothing wa. found on her to let

her go on. Tbe search wa. thorough,

the cart being also carefully looked

over. Of i-ourse nothing wu. found
Then Maria gave away all the eggs
he did not need for her mother and
went on, having hceu given u pas.

which would MM her to go as far

She aoon met with n party of Bui
'

gnrlaiia engaged In pin. Ing oh.truc- I

Hon. on Hie road. They .(opped her, i

hut when she showed her pasa they
|

were w llllng (.. let her go on. Hut.

I.dng short of rations, thev coull.caled

her eggs Thla frightened her.
• Some of (hem are not fresh." she

]

said. "I don't think you will care to
|

eat .neb."

With that the officer In command
{

t.s.k up the egg. one ufter the other '

and held them to the aunllght to look

through them. When he mine to tbe

egg with the MMM before raising

It lo Hie light he held It in hla bund
j a moment to Judge Its weight.

•Thl. one la bud. I kuow," be .aid

|
"It d..-sn t weigh the same na the

others."

MM1 henrt st.H.1 Mill.

The officer held (he egg up to the

sun. and, .luce no light paused through

It. he put It In the basket, saying:

"My dear. If you meet with u Ser

MM Ml are iplite welcome to give MM
Hint egg. It Is not gis.l enough for a

Bulgarian, hut It I. too good for a

111 lMl *

A way was made MM tbe oh-

MMMM for MurUa cart, mid she

drove away mold the laughter of tin-

men ill tlielr officer's Joke.

Thai nns the hist stop Marin made
The next men she met were some Ser

v lit ii envnlry. She gave Ibe egg to their

MMMM, telling blm that It com
tallied a message, lie escoite.l her to

hi. general, who look the paper from

Hie eggshell and rend It with intense

inten t. II MMM the MMMM mid
the .bile nt which the MMM and the

Servians would form a Junction, and.

since this Milled the Servian.. Mnrla

had only to enrry buck uu ornl me»
suge slating Ml f ' '

Strange to say, she had more diffi-

culty In gelling hack than In going

out. She was once detiilueU overnight

and twice whs searched. When ahu

dually reached the British outpost, she

wa. taken to the general, who gave

her a kiss and the huudred gold pleeea

promised her

The exploit waa very much to Hie

credit of the uie.senger, but It availed

nothing In (he end, for not long after-

ward the ulllea retreated to SalonlkL

Neverthelesa though what the girl

of It.

The Central ^ecerd
$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

Lancaater, Kentucky.

"Give us TRACTION,
without FRICTION!"
MAKING t*i<. "r:ivrrtotvn"<>rl Tire, tautrht

Tires.
The "Silvrrtown" Tiro, you kr.oxv, jrains its marvcl-

bus Speed (and the Coastim- qtuttttosth it dmu.nxirate its
Speed) primarily through having MMJ TWO layers of
Cord.-i, bud transversely.

Of course, these TWO livers brml more rcndilv than
I- lve, Six. or

,

' ayors r,{ Fabric do (orof Cord would I.

B'Jt, we foun.' rcessarv, in ordor to conserve that
fextbUitjt (in tho ']

. -cord ( instruction), to put a Rubber
I'r.'ad over it which west ructfy tnibU,—epMMyMMM—
10

'

' He < K> tf>h ; a ?ort of spring between the
.arth anaVtha . . . when Brakes were thrown on

itch thrown in at suiting.
. devise practically a m W kind ofRubber,
T'./O YjJARS A^.O

pping, or <.

». w i had
j.jr purp.

And this new kind of
C00OKICH Tires a worL
v.onderi'ul Alloysof Steel and
construction.

It mnltipUrs Puhhrr Efficiency, for Tire
while d rreamvg iu Weight, mid without
Bulk, or i. j Coat to yoii.

iMm r Compound now does for
ing that done by th«
c in modern Motor Car

its

A
comr>rcmi£

S we cannot yet supply half the demand for
"Silvertown Cord Tins'* (until enough manu-
facturing equipment can be constructed) we
3 with the Public by giving them, without addi-

<: •
'• charge, the highly efficient black Silvertown Rubber

in ;.ll Goodrich FABRIC Tires for 1910.
This rual es GOODRICH Fabric Tires the most Re-

silicnt and Iic?ponsive-to-Po'..sr,—tl.e most Long-Bived
end Urt ly, of all FABRIC Tires, at ANY price,—without
iiicrc;.~i:: r their relative price Lo you.

We call this new Silvertown Tread Compound by the
name and brand of "Barefoot Rubber."

Beciuse, it CBINGS to the pavement for the same
B-irt of reason that your bare foot clings to a slippery floor

;

while being flexible, stretchy, springy, and light.

TBNACIOUS, resilient, enduring, this "Barefoot Rub-
her" you today get in all black-tread Goodrich Fabric
'j ires, — Go>jdrirh Motor-Cycle Tires, — Goodrich Truck
Tires,—Gxnlrich Bicycle Tires.

—

Goodrich Rubber Boots,
Overshoes, Soleo and Heels, and in none but GOODRICH
products.

Te;t cut a pair of these moderately priced black-tread
F \BR1C Tires and see
BRAINS with Rubber.

Goodrich
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron Ohio

barefoot" Tires

Lancaster Motor Car Co.
Distributors for Garrard County.

Florida -Cuba -New Orleans
IDEAL WINTER PLAYGROUNDS

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY TO ALL RESORTS OFTHE SOUTH^LONG RETURN LIMIT. STOP OVERS.

FOR FULL INFORMATION. APPLY TO NEAREST TICKET AGENT OR WRITE
H. C. KING, Panent" and Ticket Agent, Ml Ea.t Main Street, - Lexington, Ky.

W. A. BF.CKL12R, General Passenger Agent, ------ Cincinnati, Ohio

To Our Subscribers.

We Want Your Help.

Will You Do This For Us?

We are anxious to tell all of your friends and rela-

tives about the kind of a town and connty we have and

the good things we are doing to improve it. We want

you to fill out the blanks below with the names and

addresses of people whom you know that have at one

time been residents of this county, or have a number

of friends and relatives living here at the present time.

We will send each of them several copies of THE CEN-

TRAL RECORD absolutely without charge to them or

to you, and we shall greatly appreciate your kindness.

You may mail this to us or hand It in at our office.

This little service will help boost our town and county

and we feel sure that every resident will be

help. Thank you.

!

i

, • a • • t • • • • • •

>•••<
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JOHN GILL KINNAIRD. ROBERT KINNAIRD.

Just opened on Danville Street
* •

opposite Presbyterian church

"SUPB VICE"
Oui Motto.

Only SKillful and Experienced Workman Employed. Free Air Car Storage a Specialty.

When Your Auto Needs Repairs, Bring it to us or let us Send for it. Open Day and Night. Phone S 1

.

IQHHAIBD BEOS., Proprietors.
DRffi

Stomach Trouble
^1 .r-fc 1 « r at* af!

Most stomach tmublra nrr not dls-

|J %J M. IT CU cases. The stomach la simply weak.
A Tired out SlM right kind of a

_^^(nnlc In whnt la needed. A few meal*, well digested,
will fumiah natural strength. That la what a toolc will
do for you. It will atart the stomach going right. Then
the atouweh will take care of ltaelt

PE-RU-NA
Good the Year 'Round

a

AlWSVS RoadV-tO-TakO Tn*r* la no uae of writing
i—— a new preacrlptlon every

time a remedy la needed for a weak atomach. No uae
whatever. The old, well-tried remedies, put up on pur-
pose for aueh rases, are a gnat deal better than an ott-

hand prescription. 1'eruna is the remedy that people
have relied upon for a great many yeara. It is ready to
take, composed of pure druga, of uniform strength and
Not an experiment. Peruna la a aubalantlal,
forty years of splendid history behind It. Ia
no risk. You know what you ai

I'RF.UHKRSVILLE

Miss M nmie Hnluelaw visited Miss

Eaaie Hallard in the Cancan section.

Mesaia Edgar Hoiticlaw ami Honrv
I Luneford w.'iit to Hamilton Ohio, to

look for work.

Hemp see.l seem to be soaring above

the skv line. Mr. J. M. Cress who re

j

cently bought up several bushels ha*

tieen offered per bushel. The logical

aRMHl too high to plant.

Mr. Woods-.., t'ar|ienter has hail a lot

I
of trouble with his ear for the last few

dava. While handling brush a twig fell

MQAH MARSEE, 1
GENERAL

hark ami -liu.-k him in the ear burat-

ing the ear drum. Aa he has been bad

o:T with his otner ear for some time he

ia Jeser.li g of the sympathy of all.

In the rei-ent selection of the Hon.

David K. Francis, of St Louis, aa Am-
bassador to Huaaia. Richmond grows
boastful, Preaciiereviile. too, can put

up s mod. st claim, since his father, the

late Mr. John U. Francis, at or.e time

owned the Hortoti place where 'ild Ky
Im.pitality was dispensed and the young
son David from St Louis, was frijtpient -

Iv numbered among the guests. Mr.

m. Pettus. the druggist of Crab Or-

chard, anu Mrs James F. Cummins,
of Bellevue Ky.late of Stanford, are

first oousins to the eminent St Louisan.

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF LAND.
no cibcur coonr.

D. F. Smith, it al.

vs.
T. U. Rates, et al,

BryanIsv ille, Ky.

The store where spot cash saves
you money.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

1'ursuant to a judgment rendered at
the March Term. lillo. the undersigned
Commissioner will sell at public auction
lu the highest and best bidder, before
Hi.- Court House door in Lancaster, Ky.
at 11 o'clock, A. M. or thereabouts, on

CONQUERS RHEUMATISM

A VERY FEW DAYS.
One-half teas** on pf BJJsfejsjM t o at

m.ce a day has driven the pain and

agony from thousands of racked, crip-

pled and dispsiring rheumatics nuring

the last live years.

Powerful ami sure; ipii. k acting, yet

thrums gives blessed relief

af once The magic name has

•very hamlet in the land and

there ia not^t druggist anywhere who
cannot tell you it he will of almost

marvelous cases.

If tou are tortureJ with rheumatism

or sciatica, you can get two bottles of

l;l|. .1: •. : ran; I" I M- !;• '
•

.' iii

druggist for not more than fl.ixi. with

the understanding that if it does not

drive rheumatie poisons from your

system money back. AMI

MT. HEBRON
Mr. ti. A. Bruce's condition remains

unimproved.

Mr. Ed Owens of Danville was in this

section last week buying produce.

Mr. Earl Grow Is u it of Mr. Chaa
Duncan some coin u. 4 per barrel.

Mr. Ml <irow bought of Mr Eve I M
Grow of Nina a young horse for -

1 ^T. ."•«.

Mr. Aabury Preston who has been ill

for several months, is able u> walk
around in 1 lie room.

Miss Olhe Crawford was the guest of

her brother. Mr. Joe K. Duncan and
wife Saturday and Sunday.

Miss lva Del Montgomery I. ft Mon-
day to be with Mrs. Sa... larlee at

Little Hickman Mftt-IM

LIVE STOCK
HUSBANDRY

HAVE YOUR

MAKE THE SOWS WORK.

Csmpulsery Essrcise Nsctaaar, For th.

Health el Breeding Animals.

It MN la* il. ill i. It to point . nt a

ta.'.ii r creature lu the annual klr.'l mi

thiiii a l.r.ssl son. and those who pro

claim the d.> MM of letting nut. ire

take her course wbl fare all kinds ..f

dire disaster in eaii.o breeding -I" ra

Hons If they let Hie •"•«« ha><> tli.lr

own way. We do not hesitate t" -.iy

Unit the most skillful kind • f twiMJ
Uivolvlng an Ideul l-alain .-I nitlon will '

in* result in a famriiblc n. al

farrowing tin idea* snioc s.ti <«f

conipiilsor; i'1i n l»' Is f..r. ,-d ii[s.a

tlie breeding herd, says the lown

Fanner.
We appreciate tlar fact that a sub

Jart Hkt tsus I me-. haa Ini] .•«! sjsd

It Is dim. tilt to cmnlncu the average

mil t'nit mti. h lm|Hirtance should I*-

rta. I.e.! to excr. i . .luring the

Horse

and

Jack

Cards

Mrs. Matiid.i llurke and son Johi ,..i„

of Jessamine, werr with her sister-m-

law. Mrs. II F. Edingluu until Sunduj.

Miss Eulala Montgomery spent last

weik with Mrs. U. (). Montgomery and
attended commencement at liu- iia \ lata
School.

Mr. H.

Cheater White KWHie, lo'ig a fa-

vorit.- breed tr.roueti.'Ut u ' <r».» i- it

of the •ssjatry. aru sti:i h.ildini;

their owa against other vartosu. a.

Chester WhilsfS hats larits Law
ana stmuMers nisi are «us.ly f..t-

t. or I at any aae- The aasj Wid In-

ter here BasajBrea um i'h.«.p
Whiles-

MONDAY, APRIL .

of
int.

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF LAND.
GAKKAKD CIRCUIT COURT.

purs.W. H. Johnson. Ad.n'r. et al.

VS.
Owen QUHsyM ct al, D.'fts.

Pursuant to a junginent re'iriered at
the March Term, luib, of the Ciarraid
Citcuit Court, the up.Ii rsigned Com-
n.i - . will sell al public auction to
the sjthall and best bidder before the
Court House door in Lancaster, Ken-
tLck...alll u'cIock a. in. or tnere
aboais on

MONDAY. APRIL il. iai«,

il sMsM tin' m si dsv of tile Aptil term
of the Uartatd County Court tire real
estate in. ntioucj in the

(
leadings and

d.sonLe'1 in the judgment as follows:
In Garrard County, Kentucky, in the

city of Lamm ter in Mint is known as
Baker's Addition beiii.. « |Kiriion of lot
No. 1. and tlssjsglsd as follows;

jttinniM al a staie iii Totten Aven.
Ue al the corner of th- i nitartan it»|>-

tist Church lot; tbence Eiut M) feel to
• stake in Sadie Mavlield's line; theme
South with Sai'ie Mat I.. . ,V lire to
Rice Hiatt, thence We, t «,ih Hiatt's
line to tiie Haptist Chun-h lot; thence
Ninth with this line lu tin beginnii.s;,
cuniaining 30 by KJ f. • t.

The purposes for which this sale il
made are not stated in Mm judgment.

TERMS.
Said sale will be made on a credit uf

six months and the iHirchaacr will i_
I to execute bond with ttjsjrovM

i

due in six mouths from data
j said bond bearing internal at

the rate of six perc. i t p.-r ini.nni iioib
dale until paid ha\i' t Ih. fore „ id
effect of a judgm. i.i upon which exut>
tton may Issue if m t paid at inaiurilv.
San) hoi.d »ili l"- bum paval la It W.
H. Urown. as stastai ''—iminlnur of
the llarrard Cir. j.i Court and a lien
Will be reserved upon the land sold to
secure the payment of said bond.

COMMISSIONER'S

SAM LAND.
GARRARD IT COURT.

l'lail.tiirs,

' >• nd..nU.

It being the lirst day of the (jarrard
County Court Term the teal esti.te

in ntioned in the pleadings and des-
cribed as follows:

In tmirard County. Kenluckv, uu the
waters of Henderson Lranch of Paint
Lick Creek and bounded aa follows;

BagaMsiasj al a point 7 feet N. L. ol a
larg. .yi.n tri I at the end of Cemetry
lane; IsalIIna with J. W. Walker'a line

N ti-ii E 17s. 4 poles to a |a>int 4 f.-. t

short ol a mulberry; thence Willi J. W.
VN.ili.ci N s:, ;v .: i, 1 pole;, -,o a p-.sl ,11

old road; corner to Job i Doty 's ami J.
li. Parkr; theiue wuh .aid Doty N 13
L cil 1 pole, to a po t in Duty 's line,

corner to L. C. McW norter; ilience a
now line with su"l McWhorter S Till K
70 pob'S lo a Ihorn ire**, corner to said
McWhorter; thence with said McWIv r-

ter S m L Is '.i^mjIcj to a stone, corner
10 M. Worter; still with McWbort.r 8

E >H polea to a stone, corner t

McWhorter, still w.lii McWhorter 8
HHf K i'J ti poles to a stone in center of
road; them e with center of roe I S 131
]'. M.1 paissj to a |Hiint in aaMiss/al road
H 41 L Iti.li potssj lo a paial in center of
load; ilience S 31J K -I 'J uolaa to a
iKiint in L-ei.ter of n ssjj tnence S IS |
'i.' : p'li^s to a point in center of tosd;
thence with enter of road S If I 1,1

1

(0>s to cent, r of gate ul end of C. rne-

lery lane; tin rxv 1 s',f W 4-ltiof a |».le
to lu'gn.oing, L'oni;iining li^i acres,
lieing the s una land conveyed to D. F.
bmith and R. C. rn.ilknci by T. J.
Creech by deed dated Maf •>, U»l^, and

|

resurdasl la De d Book |mge 61".,
i

tiarrunl C iunty Clerk's i Mice I the
.

• • I a in eus/t by II. (••. Smith
and R C. Faulkner lo T. O Rates bv I

aaad dated dry of - and re-
coiled in IWd Hook -- page

,

Qarrata County Clerk's office.

The purpesr of ssid sale ia to satisfy
11 . ii.il. bt. dn. ss i f def. i., lent amount. .Salts Inf W 111 chains to u stone cor mg to LVs'll iki wilh t: leiesl ther.sjn at

tier to No. 4, RoberUoir; Ilience his lln. ( per cent p. r annum from October
|
S ld{ chains to the beginn.n". contain- . 'n. I'll I. ,ntil paid subject to a credit

f MM H paU Janui.iy 1. l9Hi. and the I

Mr. H. F. Kdi. gt.a . who was n ,ure.|

aeveral days ago by being run over by

a wagon, Mfter nitenee sairermg d. I I

al his home near Hourne. Ihursday af

ternoon March it'ilh. He la iv. s a wile

ami len children, three of whom are

mnrncd He wu» || year> of age and
a life-long resident of this nuiiuiiilv,

being a i.iemlier of ll.e clmr. h at this

place idiom 21 years. Funerai services

were co' diictesl by pastor. Rev Mahal'.

F> iday at ". :>'rl»ck, iiilermcnt in Ml.

II. or o . ..melery. The family have tin

heurtfeH sympathy of th. ir r>ial...s

aiai friends.

Carrie Young, et al.

VS.
Tilley I', .i : . et ul,

Puisuant to a judgine-it reiuu led al
th. March 1 elm, I y I ii, tile Jiidersigntd
Ccanaiaaionat will sell ai public aastlea
to the inghest an l best bidder, before
iheCouu ll« use dis.i <n LaaaaaU-r,
Ky., at 11 o'c.ock, a. m. or t'n i abouts
on

MONDAY, APRIL :'4. U IA
It being the first day of the liarrurit
County Court I'.-rm the ra li aatala men
Honed ia the pleadings and described
as follows:

In Carrard Com 1 1 . Kentucky, on the
Ruenu wstii aasj hail ,.s Mill lurnpiks
road, and bounded a.- loilows; Lot No.
E in the tioeney Tr« t, Basrkiiihia at a
stake aaraalf lo No. I, on the North
side of the road; tli. ee with North
side of the toad a ~b W l o,

. hum
thence around the Spring N H>| E lo
chains to North side of road;
wilh road S 7* W LaVrbair.au>

a

Worn Out?
No c!oi.b« yon »rr, H

youMM IrO't ;ny otM
* ailmciita to

« hich ail wr"-tii;;jefub-
ject. Hraddche, back-
ache, sideachr, :iervous-

nta, weak, t led feei ng,
are some ol die symp-
toms, and you must rid

vourseb' < I hvtr> in order
to feel art!. 'I l.ousands
of womt>.i, wlio have
been benca'cd by this

remedy, urge you to

TAKE

1 he purposes tu

"inle are not stab

' which
d in tin

li , is

W. H. MOWN, M. ft (j. C. C.
R. II. Tomlinton. All y.

sale

guicnt.

TERMS.
Th" property will be sold on a credit

of six am! twelve months and thy pur-
chaser Will be required to ex. 'Cine bind
w ilh j| I

roved acarit) for H e pur-
chase price, due in six and twelve
misiilhs lesiH'ciively, and b uring inter

IMobal.ie est of this

lo about li
•

TERMS.
The property will be sold on a credit

of six and twelve months and the pur-

1

chaser will be requited toi xeeute bonds
with approved security, due in six and
twelve fiooths. respectively, and bear-
ing interest at the rate of six percent
|K-r annum from date until paid, having
last force and effect of a judgment up

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. SjUaaia Woods,
oiOftoa MHls, Ky., says:

"before fciking Car dui,

I was, a! times, so weak I

tculd hardlf walk, and
the pain In my back and

bead nearly killed me.

Alter taking three bottles

otCardai,

months. When sown have |h< ir

sueet way alsiiK the mailer the.

sis ud fmir or live hours iic-i L j

their nsi-e wann Is'ds for every boor

that thee ni^tlc. whcrei. < dmi the

gn-aier saNtanSLel the winter IksCa as

no p-asoti why aulmala fit tla. bnsdlug
herd should hot la* kept on llu-lr fe<sj

luring tin- greater portion of ihe day.

One «iay to euftine purl of this dl-'

rtplliie Is sa scatter grain ul«e:t tla»

yard Instead of ...cling It In n trough.

This Is i: .j aSaaasA houever. and Ikaaal

who am moat auccsassM In ruislng

Urge, sinsig utters have Waaaat unl

taiaallj aeVaatas] nks pinu af turning

tt.elr sow i away fr .m Ihe yurd- ft'ir

SU'.' Ihe i-reater |> rtlmi of every t '"•

winter J.i' If Iksaa Is ii" straw mntt
able iiml hW] <!" not hute Mttaw t" a i

maisuse pile, the »im of mvessltr

klH'p ihelllM'lVOS nil the go colli Itllllltls

ly. It Is I '.mI If they can si«eiid this

time In a big. pwtiir >. Iss nus;' In that

iasi> thev will keeo royiilg over II In

sbad of atimditig nt tbo imte ai. 1

aSjSMtaaaas WMrt will ts> the . an- If

tlsay are «lni| turmsl Inh. a '-an.

\anl.

It win ya» to take the tim» la asatfaa

n Utile --'h IIisI corn tiere and thorn over

th» pasture. Tlrla wta pmve U kaaaa>

Hi e tor i lie hows to Is.

the hunt for fond.

Printed at this office and adver-

tise your stock in

est at the rate of six imr cent p- r mi
nuiu froai out.' until paid, having the
force god effect of a judgment upesn "" winch execution n.ay isaue. payable
which e*> cuth n may issue, payable to to W. II. Hrown. Master t'ommi.ssioiiar

W. II. Hrown. Master Commissioner of I

"' 'he Garrard Circuit Court, and alien
Ihe (larrard Circuit Court, and a lien wi " '"' r served upon the property sold

will be retained upon the property sold untl1 »" ituf purchaae money is paid,

until all the purchaa. .»..,,.» ia paid. W. H. BROWN. M. C. IS. C. C.

|0. B. sa.... broad. Alt',.W. H. BROWN. M.C. G. C. C.
|

SAVE YOUR HAIR AND KEEP

YOUR JOB.

Tena of thousands of men un losing

tin ir h. oi daily and are ignoring the

fact. Many a man has lost his jolt be-

cause he lost his hair.

Dust und dirt make damlrufl and
dandruff makes heads bald and bald

heads are the lirst to go when business

is laxir. .

Wash your httir at l»-:nt once u w.-.-k

with any |»ire soap anil every other

night apply Parisian Sage rubbing it

thoroughly luti Ihe scalp.

Parisian Sage will save your hair; it

will remove every trace ol daridiuffand

banish scalp itch and make .your head

feel Ha*.

Th. cost of a large bottle is trilling

but the benefits are vary great a-.cv.rv

R. E McRoberts

- -
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Gleaning Up Would

Deslroy Mosquitoes

breeding P.accs

Clean Up aqd

Paint lip if You

Desire Health
j

»f»ir.i'r rin. i to
"

w A > <• ii ii mil', h .: ' I

Vfou'dn'l Vou Hither

Live In a Clean Town 5

Than a Dirty One ?

Of Course You Would

!

So Would Your Friends

Who Come to Visit

You.

tr M CLEAN UP!
Gratifying Results

Follow a Little

Cleaning Up I

•••••••••a****************
• CLEAN UP HINTS FOR HOUS*. •

i n il's nn<t Ml
lif |T, I

rtdunla II..

•MMM i« in

mil ready In
Yard* arr tn

and outMilldi

fmcr* ninl <

CITIM nml MM MMMmM tli.-

rntlnlrv r-!ll kimo h.nr a -isisnli

• -
-i. ml rrnm r.tlmi by hull

' unr'a MMMaMIMfJ *l

bt mlhrrnl up anil set

Mm imMM MaMMn
l<< |ini In onlrr house*

an* I" In* palutrd,

in M imM mi MM
Iota to In- !<•:. i.l nf mi Ii ninl cirri

Ihlnr. M In- HIM »ph it MM Wt frreh

ml wbokaaonas mul aMufnylher delimitM
That U In -.ii nil thl« h"I I- done

If CI .TV Ii"'' M.T i|.«- Hhit U I I

|«frln| nf hlrn '
1 1 1 t i Ii;. ii I

(•nliil up fMMMatfM Hhbh »n» fun-

dm MMJ MM campnlcn
Anil wpi nix ill 1 II not In- d"i>r? Tin-

*i|**nar fur each limnc will md I*

limit. Ih«* Inlnr nml imi Ii* t'tir.l. hhiI

llio MMM will hr MMaMMaT.M nil "f

im to enjoy ami MMM lii l.r.< MMM
Pur n I«-«m rlty nr toon Is (MMM*}
ilrMraMe. lii't "ii IMI. Ii In..|i|s,« ..f If si

irrr.itar rti i nil.'iiM. alltn.ii I llinl alone

la north nil tin rfort. I "' MrMM of

It* Incr. nspil In- ililifuhii «• lMrt hr-cd-
dl-raer. iiml rlranlinra* I- Ihr fln>l

prlurli.li. ..f sanitation

Kn Irt n all J. .11 an I III !:•• "UT t"Wi
shine Ilk. i . f ntl-T tin* mntrr
imi semi, Un n< illu <t"« ' Mi Hit*

dark curoer* of nur tiaarrmtita I

rliwta, throw DM all feat oM nigi
nml m|H.r». in 'i ihr fir MMM IM
set MMm in i

!• H I "-; *tta) Ha-

MM MM Bftd II).. piaMllMlnlfft nml
iim Mm mm M Dm mmM
hid in- mmMMam

On Sam.thino Fir Your Town.
Tlir "Chain I |. nn ! I'alnl I'p" imm-

inent wfll .to nrt Ii M MMM inir l.inn

hrnlihy hi ,1 la-iuitl'ir) If ,sr Ii dilzrn
uWs li'u Ml sMlM ||. .ii,. Mm* aelioni.

shop, i hut Ii nml m l. ItUirti. si.

it win i* ii i.. i ..f MMm-
shlp Inn n . i ., ,i I ,i ! ii. Hi.-

GET OUT YOUR

PAIN ! BRUSH!

Uarbim,'. TliU la fiaa.1 »n«to

only. Alimls kurp It In u UK-MI

MB nltli a lUlil NM IHi M
lei ft'., a jivt Into II.

KM M This Includes n«hra.

bottle*, tin una, junk nml liouae

Slwr| A I li a V a krrfl It In

ln.fr* < r liar; 'a nf nvrniicr at/.i*

Waatr I'lii. t Ttila ahnuli. la*

l.«'|it from ruhhlah. Alwaya kn-f.

It Ury l .i It In Imrlap MM M
lie II up In MmMM* If kri i In

Hi.- MkMMMM Ii MMMM lirvrr 1*

HMf MM fiirnnrr M* uikIit Mai

MMM
Varum l.ota. Thr ownrra nf

varum lulu arr n-a|>niiallili fur

kri'i hm- tin in i |i-.mi la. m,t

Ihriiw ynt rill Mali M IMtMJI
M Ihrar MM It U ft •.•...«! . Itl

irnahlp ami ia n nii-nars In .vrntr

lira I !l. Tit In is I llirin elMMMl
up anil Mf If yi"i MS put In a

iranlrii

Kin- Dnnarra. -Clrnr "tit all

VMM POM ami MMMMj "f MH
kin. I In iimr :ittl«- M MaVMMM
Ni'vi-r t in- Matt AmMMM halla

or atnlrwara.

haa MMJ
ihiiir thr

for la-r.r nanltal n

pur»r kMNM ami . Iranrr sir-.
I M

Ha MMlMj aa a MMMM I* M—Mill il

hy a ttm rrp M "M'nm MM MMKpiHi V
A MMMMI laaurd hy tl.r 1 M '

MM MmI "f Itrnlili I

rrraa'pill.i ipirstlon nurl !• " lu.n hi

Diaka lb* rIra ii np MMMMI mini
nilar. If nut MMatMMMi EM iM M I 1

MMMMM rr nn Mmmmm M •

to** M nutiil-rra. Ii lay MWM M I

liii|airtnii. r «if kll''i -*
. - n i ru c .

;

alhlr of thr Ma*M »» I . thr r«r!.

aprlnir. hrratiar "Ml rv M Ic ITTa-Jt

now will mrati IMMJMM MM In th»
•otmnirr. 1*

"Hy far llio MM nay ta ilrai with
'"<a'a.M aa>a llir hllllrlln "la |o

MN| MMM* bNMMJMM Mm
MM (VMM MttMMMl th ' mall

moaqtilti i-a, wl l ii mtr thr mil ooca
nhk-li aurrhr thr wlnfrr. tclll rmrrer
fr..m MM MMH •pinrlrr-i In Mf rrl
lara. raitlta aixl oilirr ilnn rtark
pin. ra to snrk f.anl ami to hur.i i pinrr
to lay ihrir r-rira. Tim i rn dii i ..-

MM) MM HMf MMMMM MM hi

» lilrh i , rlf |ais|t hrr i-e.- If ah,.

fall- In t il* -hr atain Mai tHH IT

aprln'r Thrrrfnrr flo MjM I "rifr
no lirr. ilttiff MMM for nii.aqnltia-a: un
l.trrilit... ptarra, no m.an|iiltia

"IVi'lr ilo n'>t rrnM'r tti-il air pml
Ifha of r. nirr. no mnltrr MM 1 1 •

' Mf
how MM, la nn MM|MMI MMMMI
|*a. r r miH Oiiltia- i \\ hrrr Ii I, ni-r

ataar, '., M*« walrrMMI In lanka
harn i M "taVr i"irh"rrrrp':i 1 •• krr|i 1

thorn il h'ly rorrrr-fl wlla Mm wlrr
arrrriis ICia-p rraap. ol rorrra [a»rfrrl

ly KMM M4 till- vrtita lljhtlv arnrnrfl I

"Whrrn rlralnaer of r«»ol» la not pm
alhlr or rorrrlnc ..f rrrr|ita< lra Is not

MMataMf all a-anilliis walrr atumlil

la- rovrrr.l nltli a film of krroar'ir nil

whlrh pMMM MMMMMM from Mm!
IliC III II. fllir oirnris of oil la ailfflrh-nt

to rmrr flffia-n aipiarr fori of watrr
Tra- • II IMMM •»• MMl o.irr a

,

'lMrliis Ihr

Thl« ' or— Hi

llrlt- .vi III" ! I .

anil mrt wph nw .

oi tlir part of MMl
tlimt'ffhouf :t , MM
M)fWl Irno

«h In nn <- r 1 I.l. IM

fill. pV.nl:.-

mriif a* ^ollnfTM

fmtMMrltnj i.p.i

rh.Mi. ..all kr-

rtoan iim»*Mm»1
iHrt,' .:i" 'is ||

Thr lit t MaMl K i i

(hv,m i ;. aVtm sine

of tr I .1 ilo yon ilo yo'ir ' . • .

An n' Ii; I . M • ill!

"Wi •., pi t -|.,. ikr ton Ktll

MM Mlth ru .1 H-atir nml 'i

nu . 'hi i.
. " I :'0 nl.itiiilnii--"

f,K Ml af Ihr i1.n-t.iraj mill',

.naf.-ra lint i a-:i with ftm
I n.-n hn- P.- n - I

..ml Ml Mltrnl im, ".Inn itir paint'

rra -. t ilmlr alnff Ml I will

Ihr MMM "

Arr
ht-,,1 1

1

rial. a.

m-lilr

MMmti
'*o»!t!ns

fo; th,

M -n.nr'r Tilkr

thr ailvl r .i* t .:• il. ivr phyal-

It la rlml thai MMfMMMJ I*

MM nn. I 1MB M "nly for

: .IT m thr visitor* that are
to your tiovn tVi MMH Ml

.••I ,. . f •. „,.A, • ..ur fa mil r

Thr hnllrilii MMMM all MMI
hi.Mrra and n~ldrnta to takr full an
vantner of MMM up HMM M Ihnt

r.rlKhNirhiKala and MaVfMMl PMMMi
yfiiny la- madr "MMMMI pro,<f fl>

I
• • f and

t,rrr.1lnc
|

,,ii rr..,,,,,|ii |

'v'lrnn I'p ai d MM tTV

WhenY^nG'eanUp,

Paint Up Too!

up •'imi* ''ilfti

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

PAKNT UP!

Health fulness.

Gertnlcss.ies^

Gcod Honest Paint

CLEAN COMMUNITIES HEALTHY

How Daakh Ralot and Long Lifa Crma
Frcmi S'. "h T(am

filth. In MMl MMM k' MM "hi

ruar. h it I i tin- Mf run, harrlni; uu
uaunl MfaMMM Ml MM rnlra MjI
loiiitmfu olHu^a ruinr ulili rta-urda nf

i 'run ruinniiuiltlra.

T1hj> "I'lrun l'p nml I'alnt I'p" ram
raUu la. lift, r all, a MMMM J"h-

and f..r Ihr.t • a i-n rv.-rv hoiiatki-rprr

ah. mid MaMMM with thr town ultl

MM In MajMi thr MM aiaillraa.

Nnlhlii : pit- I - mir iiion- ihmi to tinva

a vhdt.ir a i, Hli.Tl ii hr nillfiil I ,»u
y.ui l|vr In Why not inakr your l..\vn

Ihr MM In Anurli.-i? It'a ruilly

dour Hair 'inrnniiy rn,a aia] all

MM MMMfMalMi hiii MaMMM
Ml lit the Ml 1 N'VH. Irt M "Il 1*11

liajrthrr I- r n «|aj|leaa luarn!

CLEAN UP TIME

AtOU.1 MM faaan up fi»i la .-umina
Hllh Ihr aprinK.

Tlia mn|i Hill lo .iir nwaiar and in,-

arruhhtiiK MMh MM aina
Wa'tt Uva and braovfhk la fiiapaaM and

tat/H fis-1 . ii at a MM aaMt,
And cur ,'varaJla ami uifona 4111 ba amgu

SOME CLEAN UP BENFHTS.

inavd In Chieatto Woulrt

Any
A frvc nf th.

0MMM hy thr n

H .-rr

II< l|ssl kr..p thr MMMM M*Ml
linn of Ihr trrra. Imrk nml front ynnl«

krpt In MM MM, prlira MMM MJMMM for thr MMMI MMMM
and hut rraults. krpt dirt out of

arhnola nml madr thr laiaa ahlnr MM
ab aya. wb:< h hna la-ri. an Inrrntlvr to

Mp thr rral ..f thrlr 1 I. hrs rlramr.

krpt thr hilll.Hnira frtmi U'Iiir drfatM I

and fra. ra mark.al with chalk. MM
flowrr MM Mt u*r<l In Ihr hual

MM MMMM ami MMMi and |IMI
pl.mtisl rvrrj-H hrrr. l-rntia Hon 1.1

duinh nulii..ila nml othi-r 'him;* rapnhlr

i |.r!ne tiilur-.il. ninny nllrva (anil,

hrokrn fr .'ia uiriidnl. old aharka ton>

dun 1, ..r n-i airrd ami piilntrd. rnfnr, n'

Ihr antt-antttlBa taw and [ntaycrMMd« ••••••••••••»*••»•••••••••

j
' [verybodv- Ali.-iiolhcr!"

\

Point

Your
Barn.

Ycvur Home,
Fence. Paint

Good Paint

Paint

Your

Km,
Gernu a,nd Makcj thc'Old

Up!
Wlh-r illrt rkKta illsrlsr rxlala

Vou ran krrp MMM away hy a H
fir laUir I'fifor, r rlrnitluir- a In y uu

hoim- aM you vi'ii'l MMM H

a Credit to

to the Ovncr.

the To

LrTM -.our MMMaM M n»

ftm do your on 11. hut ho

MM to love your 1*1
Don't plant MMM <aua and

ruhhlah on iinuat-d land. Their

MM in- wlilirrnl civic prhlr.

Iliuii ullnv. joiuai-lf nr your
rl-y t" MMM MMM MMM
It uiiiiii- In puy for It* own dr

atlMtMa nt n profit.

fion't allow tumblrd down
huililliura In at.-.nd mi valuable

Mai llirynrrlinuiii lally waste-

ful Tlu-r crai'tr lllth. Invite vl.-a

nml Ml a MMMM to life.

A Man Hint hna r-.iacd to lic-

it fen. i' ami hna U'ronie uu of-

P I MMaf MMMd or de-

al mynl.

DMMjMMaal MMMMJ 0,1 un-

u.si'd i mil pays for thr ninlnfn

MMI of n pMM tuilaancr.

Two cnrdrtis n.ny MM h In-re

one dump haa hlootnrd before.

Srhmd canlrtia are vnlunhlr

ndjiim la 1 1 MMM nml rete-

ntion. -Thr.v ran la> iiiltlviitrd

ou nn M*> lot

Let thr • Uldrrn pin. on the

iiniiar,! Ian.;, a-i they may br-

rnitie MMM MMfMM out of Un.-

hands of MM btw.

|M not an Inch ta lai d he

kept In lilli'llra It h:i" a divine

MMI ••• MM rruh M MM
lllld .01 r st: i, thr hlflmal III

of

r thr MM up Ml paint up apirlt

MM MMJMd by all the your

MMM 11 MM uiajorlty of lire*

could hr prevented, arronllns 10 a

Philadelphia Orr marahul. And he fob

lowed up 11 1- MMMM Willi the ftir-

thrr MMMrMI MtrfllM " n that

"nniiually u rertnhi portion >.r the pop
uliitlou 1.1 I'lill.i.li -.pUiu Is I i:rm d ti>

death I : MM lu MMM » here In MOM
case.i tin- lire WMU Lever have i.

•-

rurrr.l If I MM MM hud MM e.M r-

rlsi-d in MfMM Ma MM Mai of riii-

MM."
Kvery MMM M MMM "I" MM

reprearntlim a family, uu uaaiMintl.ui

nr liiislnr.-s esinhlishment should Hike

part In thr clean up eainpulL-n thU
year in an endeavor to dei reuac the
number of lire, nml save the money
Mi unci lives that Urea MM apart
from the MMMM creation of better

and nmrr healthful living condition*.

To L'et In Hue wltb the cleanup
movement nml to 1m? 0110 of the clean-

»p citizens should be thr aim of every
one MM the MM up time to pro-

tect J our Ufa nml property by rcinoTln™
tin- causes ..I- . nils,, of iiti-iUcss fires

Make a study of your houaetloM con-
ditions nml remember that 11 dirty

house l-i MM Ml a ditty face ami
may MM MM more MM ami coat
more MMM nt any time, riean up
anil p.i :h up in,! ...id in nilia Im MM
number of Hrr* ,n .1 other evils

* That ia the ksynota of th* *

m Claan Up and Print Up cam- •
a paign.

aaa •• •*>•••«*••*••* t ajar**

w
lurl) aauiiiL

I.I. a.a. II il whin t\ .. .1, it com.
. h, iv . u »l 1 r, t anh rarv

Wi ll Inuili ,a iv Hi. i.ihvk.'ka aim
dual fr n.nullfi a

MM aMVa a niiaWd
tliuir.

in*
1a.11 1 ho out aim aaaMia uy

frtlll K a/o lllln lla ahllliiK void will,

rufiiuaahful «y*.

Clean Up. Paini Up;

-

Wt I.l. Ml, an In dlalnfi

h«i,la uato Mf MM
Till our varv IMhMM ar*MMMI

mid our aoilla nir |>urr ui^l await
1 to i laai

ttila marry uiouth
I'll. 11 »h.n tharaa linlliluu a!'

uiouth of MuS
A'ail .loan up all thai oaaa lu aialu uiui

•hra* aquaia naaala a day.

Phone 43

For c4ny Kind Of

Everybody^.

Clean Up^Paint Up

Clean Up and

Prevent Criticism

A TKAIN on MM a well MMM
81. Paul cltlacn wna rerentlj

ravrlluL- sto|a;H«l at 11 small

MWI fMM the cur Hludow MMl la?

»een 11 d-zen rr more ba-'k yards

lieu; * i f 1. 'fuse Here scnlti ml over

yjp WMMj M*MM Hero mid MMM a

tin 11:11 t'l-ii tad lii Ha- MM,
The h,ui*ea Here dull, uidiiteregtln^

. Mi hi ha,! repair A MMMM " r MMM
men boarili'd the I. ale nml sunk Into

I

MM naM MMM "> ibankful to be

MMMj 'he pla.e.

An hour later I hey approached an
other Mill There was lio.lisni.il nut

haik there. The oack yard.i wen- enr
' |a te.l v. 'Hi close . MMja k-niaa 11ml pat

MM utili lli'vvrr bed* Froah paint

|ed white MM MMaMM] the lawns.

Most of ti e houses bad lasui recentlyMM
"L< till- il .- . ni.nti seutr' the citizen

naked' the MaT tOt.

••No; that last MM I* the MMH
aeat." was Ida MMM "

,lut ttila place

la aolui; t" La- Thai other town Itnsn'i

pdMM Ml ri^p.s t to fltht IM bill

that Hill iililke fho .'hrnne. This MMl
la aMM It MMM to win "

WHAT f'AiNT WILL DO.

Ada* tQ tf« Apptaranc* and V.ilu* <

"HAT T3 ma:'.e

I'..

I Ash :.'.v n al . -•.in- 1111. 11 what ivi

of value I* milled !<• a Ml
M coat of MM and >„ii wki

I*. mi*,.! -, , at Mir si f the 11/ iv I ,

will liic.mil Ton in i.ii,\ MMMMM
Mm M h.ihit of piminu ntr Mtaflai
untn u MM fairly ar-vetiui* for It.

and tb-.o |i M1.11 ' ure that they are

mm*M 1 Nil M
tiiaVI paint npi "c.l at MMM Inter

t%M M < h 1 far ipalt. la Ihr tru. i con

oiuv in that It M "nly actually MMM
thr VMM of the hi.us.- bj 1 1 .

. >i .-,

I

ap|a ,i«i.. e. hu» MmvM iinairrailra

ay,

Th* mill. »h« I da bis hmiae ta- nine

uu MMM hi an MMMM well MM
locality should be ttuM for I he l.cuvv

Maiaici. he ia .bdiij . lliutcou.aii.ully.

auys It
, Mai Bat IM JofarMk

JacobSchulzCompany
I ii. ori'i, rated.

Fine Cut Flowers For All Occasions.

Phunea 339-F - 43 or 83. All Otilern Re«k-ive Prompt Attention

Wm. F. Miller, Agt. Lancaster.

• VMJM TOWr-' CLEAN

J
c-t : aap,

• Dcn't ! nock.

J S.ii Iho ra».

a Uu th ho*.

I Swat th* Py.

• ",ak. Mai yard.

• Plant l o»«n.
1 Kill th* ocrms.
• Plan lor a gardan.

J Bi.rn tho rubbish.

• Claan up everything. a

2 Go after the garbage. J
a Paint up. MMM and out.

• Help make your town healthy, J
J

wealthy and happy.

••••*•••••*•••••••*. .*...*

A PAINT BRUSH

WILL WORK
WONDERS

Clean Up!

PAINT
UP!

HUDSON. HUGHES

&

FARNAU.

Phone

26:

•otnatn r.3 Clg.

V\ in n n millionaire rs-ta ; eady to

buUd his f.rat rani >.*.:,. , 1;, .1 Mronr
ly attrm te. 1 to .1 ankMi MMM aa a
model.—Louisvilic I oart '1 MML

Make Themtj v:-. I'laarMM.

There aro prop: v •
1 a'.-i it tha

looklnR for sli;;:ua and thoy ara
MMMMSy MM . for ll.cy had

at eveiy turn. DMMMMM\

AM MM Ocod.

MMMM i» daliClOMi rain ia ra-

frcshlun wlad hrauea ap, mow to aa-

hll.irai Mjfi -'lo I ratJIf M s'lett

MM a* had WM<haf only di : 'rent

K11.1! d ar ! v -.t.nui.—Kuarin.

Ptaceful Neighbors.

A man nho lives almiRHlde of a
ctuioli rv v..is atked If it wu.-r not an
Ulipiraaaut I . .1 on "No," suiil hn; "I

pen r 11 s !. -.-.iv life with ft act

of neighbors thai minded their own
business M 1

' ' :> aa taev do."

All Get Togrthcr For Clean Up

and Paint Up Tinit!

"GRAFT"
The Greatest of all serials, at

Opera House each Friday

niHeife-—

IHI

W
Yes if*

The Kind «l»«t l-.'iata •

a.nialnj hlghe»l Pcreeiilako

o; zinc

It Hie unaJuIterated c iimShw
Ii hi ©f th*. (inr'ul I'ure Whito
LtsMt-l.ZlNC-OX.UE «i.ti nv.u
*n« Linaccti Oil*

MASTIC F N NT preianta « wni-

furnt, l>« 1 < uiui, •Miii^l't.kts hn-

iaK, |K«( will loiil feno wcuihei'

couJiUot 4 in mii/ cluuMtc.

It U*lf. luotft-r I.*.-- Ih*Iw»# •»»

Ml' aUrful C lhafaU tUI • J-

'

« -
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Stop At The

Gait House
When In Louisville.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

GOOD ROOMS FOR $1. PER DAY.

Fine Dining Room with Excellent Service

and Low Price. Free Auto-Bus Meets Trains.

Turkish and Electric Bathes.

Write for Reservations.

J. GREENBERG, Manager.

BLEUCHER 46158.
Record 2:291. Trial 2:14|.

Half Brother to Lula Watts (tj 2:27..

Trotter. Brown Stallion, about I S| hands, foaled ISM
I Vol. 18.

I

Klli-lll Hr.i. « l»T.» . ..

It*i-iird •.• in i

Kir. ol Blllv Burn i':K»',.

.tiaal.sl Mr . I
.

Hrook
llrnis

I ft :

Z.rrlne
H...ll.ro..k

lia.k Nisht I

Mlrr o( M
llthl I'M',. Hrldil
I - . I.a.k win.
v.iea ass..,. ,i<.,

J""'- '
h'rooH mm

\
*

a I

|M Krari-h- { N
Hrlsl.tllsllt

. 1:17

.Um. of hit.

Hr at Elmo J7.V

»:0» OrMI 'In.o.l Mm.
I llarrv Claf sa. 1 ML

...I Slrr nil ilamr nl a).

' Kmnimt B»n»
Bi N..r»t>i-I .'J

I l lay..
Ham nl I.si. W.nt III

i:iT', Wintll IMi
li. 1:17: mil nl a hall
l.trr in Silent

Miiko MM
Mllr nf Hrrniia
t:o*%. r'.riiu

s.tlve Srllr I II

Silver Kill III

Monrlco III 1:07
1. • .' i* 1

.. «tc.

. H.r.iu Wilkes ttaS. 1:1k.
.

' slreol II In J: 10. etc.
York.- ' y,..-rn l llii !

. ML My Klralhm.T. I
.»

l l*. I»am ol Btlaip. ', :c*'..SlSSM

- isle
. Wllti-a V..» I >J0l)..'.JI 14

1 Mra mlCarl « .:».-. l i 4',

•llaal ( J.nui C|a|
Ri-.Mlr ( lav By Hsrrv Clay
n Lilly Clay Ham „l .Item Bronk

Brook 2:06*.

Lady

Jenny

; Brook 197«>. 2:16*. aire of Billv Burk 2:03..

Sbawbay 2:071. Zarnne 2:07J. Betty Brook 2:09|.

Bellbrook 2:M. Butler Brook 2:H>». Silent Brigade (2) 2:10|.

<4) 2:11*. etc. Slr-il .lam of Chatty Direct (4) 2:07*. etc. Hia dam
Clay, also produced Reddie Clay 2:25*. and was. grandam of Prue 2:21*.

Moko 24.57. aire of Fereno 2:05* (winner Kentucky Kuturity.)

Yorke (3) 2.08J. (Futurity winner) (5) 2:04., Native Belle (21 2:07| (Futurity

winnerl (3) 2:'li* (chamaio i 3 year old filly. ) Manrico (3) 2:07* (Futurity win-

er.) Silver Silk <4| 2:08*. Susie N. (3) 2:09* (Futurity winner.) Gomoko 2:10.

M..i» MochaJter 2:101.. Momaiter 2:11, Siliko (3) 2:11* (Futurity winner)

ate. Sired dams of The Harvester 2:01 (champion trotting stallion.) Vito (4)

2:09*. Martha Tipton (4) 2:09*. O'Neil (3) 2:13f, etc. Brother to Bumps 2:03*.

Ban.,, D. 2:10. etc.

Bleucher 46158, record 2 .-.»}. trial mile 2:14|. half in 1:06. last quarter in

12 seconds, is a handsome se»l brown horse. »nd will weigh 1100 pounds. He
greatly resembles his good sire Silent Brook and is out of Clayo, by the great

Kuturity sire Moko.
Foreign demand has exhausted the supply and we may expect better

prices for our horses in the future. Our advice to mare owners is to breed their

mares and to breed them t> stallions of meritand proven worth as sires Bleuch-

er is just the type to produce the colts that will supply the demand. His, colts

have proven fine, with nice head and neck and plenty of bone and conformation.

This great trotting Stallion will make the season of 1916 at my stable in

Lancaster, Kentucky, at

$20.00 to Insure a Living Colt.

Barlowe.

JT 5 hxt as cnsy to

1 Ik- well dressed all

the time, as it U to

buy a suit thai will

look well, when only

brand new.

Come in an, I lot us
take your i

Rose & Company
,.i*h Quality Clot hca

They fit fine—wear well

—

satisfy fully and are pnoeil

extremely low. Tliev I.ok
Kih-mI alt tbt tirrv. Tailored

from all wool niarcnals—
an, I to your onler.

We trnarantic to please or

no sale. See us today.

YOUNG

John Morgan.

3705.

I will stand my Jack. Young .lohn

Morgan 3705. fnr the season of 1916,

at mv farm li milea from Lancaster.'

on new Danville pike, at

$8. To km HorseM ami $10. T.

Young John Morgan MM, waa alred

by John Morgan and was out of an

Imported Registered Jennet

Lien retained on all c ilts fot the sea-

son which will be due if mare is traded

J. W. Sweeney,
,Ky.

Professor Redd
(No.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing.

Phone 365 LtBMBMfi Ky.

^ai*j nr. live stock.

Gondinn Corn anrl Oata For Hons and

H o * St. s of Ooubtfu I V j tut-

.

li ia a, iu.-wIi.ii dmibcrul sTtattWt the

grinding of I" ni fur aonie da...-, of

live si, .el; ia north the Inlmr mi. I ex-

pmm lu.iilv.il Twatj conducted for

BBS |*an at the Wisconsin cX|a-rlmont

station .bowed mi nvorsVe Iiuti-iiko iu

Kali, a of abmit I fm MM from grinding

corn for hogs. The rcaults for ludlrld-

unl yenra r.ingeil from 11 iht ceut loss)

to 1H |H-r cent guin. The Iowa ataUon

hna nlao dime cinislderalile work lu

Mating rnrtous uietlnala of preparing

corn for hogs and found that, » bile

grinding showed u slight Imreaae In

the feeding vulueof corn for older hoga.

eueli gaiua did not begin to pay the

coat of shelling and grinding. Soaked
aneiled corn ahowed to much better ad-

vantage than the.corn meal and auto

proved somewhat better Uion the dry

I will also stand this beautiful

, in Lancaster, Ky.. at

Shet-

at

short

Point

I will stand this

horn bull at my
Leavell.

At $2.00 Cash.

This handsome aniinnl is by

Polled King. 3773%. dam My Bri-

J. W. HILL.
MSattafc pd.

Statement 01 The Ownership. MlMfe

Tfce Act W CMtren ol August

24. 1912.

$10. T. Insure A Liv.ng [Ml.

1 am prepared to take care of m

on grass at 10 cents a day. Lien

tained on colts for service fee.

Money due when mare is traded or parted with,

it not responsible should any occur.

Care taken to prevent

W. B. BURTON,
95.

REX McD. 6597
1911;

I
Key Me pi mailt »j:i

km »*
{

16 hands high.
iflj ii.-l.Ta lip,, mark

' Man af Klai al I lie Weal

Hlaek ».|Ulrr«l V».

Mare l.y out Hi

Ortl> Boar M
, lira. D. -'I

i Mi.lltr l.y Aarloli I'uuulua
on. aw

j
Dul.illiCl.lellaili :iai.

'

( Mar. S| Mm. Hum WW

It can be »ee„ bv the pedigree that this horse belongs to a family of

Chan os, hi. aire. Ilex McDonald being the world's champion of champions.

On hia dam's aide I. traces to Montrose who was champion for eighteen

ytara. Tliia burs.- bus the lineat shoulders and withers that 1 have ever seen.

splendid bone. I t back. Ills neck, head and ears are in the right place.

He also ha. the beat .boulder mot.on and hock action of any horse that I have

ever had in my stable.

ding

H

your

r

^L
H

mrres to "th.s horse. He will

It was a

the differences In feeding value |«ald

for tbe labor of abelllng and s.mktng.

It la advisable to grind Hinall. bnrd

grains, such us Kaltlr. mllo. barley, rye

or Borghuin eced. na otherwise a large

proportion of the feed may not la? dl

geated.

(irouud oats for bnmes have not

shown nny ^-re;ii advantage over whole

<ot». except In Ibe mm of ImrKoK tbjl

ure ut very hiird work "r Imve ilefis flve

teeth. (MsMMaNJ oats for bogs, bow-
ever, will Increase their feeding value

from 20 |*r cent to 3U |a.-r . int. alnce

the hog Is imt able lu ilbicst the whole

grain lo advantage.

Aa much aa IK jier ceut of whole corn

may remain undigested when fisl t"

cattle. It 1k therefure desirable to

grind tbe com to prevent this waste.

Sheep will handle w hole grain to much
U-tter advantage.-t'harlea I. Itray,

Colorado Agricultural College, l'ort Col-

lins. Colo.

Keep He

On a furm where tbe growing of

pure l.r.sl breeding hogs la Ihe princi-

pal enterprise a special bog account

should by all menus be kept Of
course. It la necessary to ki-op i* dlgriii

re«sjrd*. but on many pure bred hog
farms the owner la not ublo to say at

tbe end of tbo jvsr Just w hut hi. hoga

cost him. A business account should

be kept ns well aa ptjlBM recorda.-

()f The Central

weekly at Lancaster. Kentucky, for

April 1st 1916.

State of Ky. Count- of Garrard.

Before me, a Notary Public in and for

the Stale and county aforesaid, peraon-

I ally appeared R. L tlkin. who, having

[
been duly sworn according to law, de-

poses and says that he is the Publisher

\ of the Central Record.

1. That the names and addresses of

the publisher, editor, managing editor,

and business managers are.

Kv
, R. L. Elkin. Un-

it. L.

Kv
That the owners are; (Give names

and addresses of individurl owners, or

if a cor|a>ration, give its name and the

names and addresses of sliK-kholdera

owning or holding 1 per cent or more

of the total amount of ajock )

J. K. Robinson. Lancaster Kv.

Francis C. Robinson, Lancaster Ky.

R. L Klkin, Lancaster Ky.

Central Record, Incorporated. Lan-

caster, Ky.

3, That the known bondholders,

mortgages, ai d other security holders

owning or holding 1 per cent or mort

of total amount of bonds, mortgages

or other securities are. None.

5. That the average number of epics

of each issue of this publicatian sold or

distributed, through the mails or o.her

wise, to paid subscribers during the six

moi.tbs preceding the .late shown above

is (This information is required

from dally publications onh I.

R. U Klkin.

Sworn to and subscribed befoie me
tbis'JXth day of March MM, W. 0.

Rigney, Notary Public.

is a

At $20.00 To

I
my

GAY BOYD, At $10. To Insure Living Colt

PRINCE ALBERT, one of tha best CLYDESDALE stallioua in Ken-

tacky will also make the season at my barns at tbe low price of I10.UU to in-

sure a living colt This is the kind to breed to for mule mare, and farm hora

At the same time and place will also stand two extra good JACKS
tlO.UU each to insure living colts. All this stock will make the prese

at my farm near Paint Lick, Ky.

Marea will be kept on grasa at reasonable ratea and every care

prevent accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.

N. W. ROGERS.
Lick Fichuie. Paint Lick. Kentucky.

rses.

at

to

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.

»»..... 3
Or. Wm. D. Pryor,

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

Office at Ralney a Llv.ry Stable.

• •• Kenliuky

HIGH PRESTON 6846
Msr, Ifft hinti

of IMlrt at my

$10. TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Roy
ingt

Eag

HIGH PRESTON litMfl sired by Carroll Preston. 4.1*3. he by

Washington 54. by Cronwell 7». In Washington Denmark. Carroll Preston's

dam Raby Pence 7H4!>. by Enoch Arden. '.'imI dam Ladv Pence by Almont

0.1, 3rd dam Daughter of Garrard Chief £!03. 4th dam Gray Eagle.

HIGH PRESTON 0*10 1st dam was yueen Eagle, she bv King Eagle

he bv Royal King 2&S6, he by Ontime 74.'.. be by Stomewall Jackson 72.

al King's 1st !am Mollic Mount/ L'-'.st. was by the noted sire Cabliells Lex-

on. V. S King Eagle's 1st dam Hip 3fi7!». she by Eagle Bird, he by Old King

le 7Sn, 2nd dam Red Lion. 3rd dsm llarri. Denmark 4.'.. 1th dam by Jim Hell

HIGH PRESTON 0M0 '2nd dam Lady Hird. she by Eagle Hird 1014. 3rd

HaN* Drennon she by Old Drenmin. 4th dam Copper Bottom and runs

to old Daw

Also at the same time and place will

stand my tine Jack,

C. Morgan 4665
Al $7.00 to Insure a LiTiif Horse Coll

,nd $8.00 lor Mare Coil.

K. W. Morrow, (.ra./nalr OiiMrian

Honaker
Fine Cut Flowers.

John M. McRoberts.

H. J. PATRICK,

Paint Liok. Kentucky

John II. V. I

Morgan is a black Jack, with

point*. Ifa) hands high, coming
C.

whit

• , ears old

a g,s>d br-isler.

C. Morgan by John Morgan. Jr., 3700,

was sired b> John Morgan, he by Mar
is out ot an imis.rted Jen-

Morgan. Jr.. out of Jennet bv J

bv 2nd Prince, he by Imp Prince. 1st dam
by Kickapoo. 2nd dam Mollie Gray by U.rd

College

DANVILLE, KKN1UCKY

h» bv 3rd Prince,

by Dixie, she by Irvin

dam by

J. F. Foley. Hackley, Ky.

NABOTH, JR.

This Agreem.nl Witn.-s.elh; Ibut

in order to protect the game on our

lands for a period of three years we
bind oursolves not to hunt tb-reon, nor

iwrmit anybialy else to do »o. and we
further agree to nrosecute with dili-

gence all person, who violate the game
laws of Kentucky or bsaSBOJM u|R)ii our

land, for the pur|ai.e of bunting. Ana
we further agree to art as Deputy

Game Wardens for the pjfjpajOJO of car-

rying out this agreement. Except each

of us huve the right to kill rabbits on

our .'arms or permit it to be done by

another under our su^M-rvi.ion, or the

supervision of some re.ponsible and

reliable person selec*ed by us.

This November 1Mb, MM.

WALL PAPER
it to Ik. room, wk.1 I

Alfred Peuts

"Priie" Wall Papers
in •1-vt.wl for th«ir tutiMtc .ml d«Koraiiv«
«onh mnd »v«rv pattttrn will fav« mA»
Uun ito 11. uiii t iK«i pnc«.

*1 litapsjCI lh«»« bsMUUful doaiAn* in tk«j

ruumi iu b*> pttparojal. th«t only *mtm w«y.
Th« bot-.k. "Hop** Do>vor»Uon ' ftkowt bow
tk*y look upon iK« w«ll*

1 •<«• -a»oftu.c n t ol

i*«*. mt oouultii w u * a

L«tUB4.l4M chatjcirfuliy I Ll

i

WHITE A MOOIX

K. L Elkin,

J no M. Karra.

W. H. Hurton.

Haselden BtSJ

J. H.

John H.

J. N.

Kisher Herring.

Hughes llros,

Withers Bros.

Wllllim. Marcus

II K. Wilmot,

Ertd J Conn,

J. rV. Elmore,

T. G Rankin,

bam Cotton.

T. M. Arnold. Jr

R. K Henry.

A. D Bradshaar,

K. L. Barker.

J. E. Robinson,

W. II. limwn,

Alex Walker

T. A. Elkin.

K. M. Tinder.

Logan Hubble,

U. M. Deshon.

H. B. Cox.

J. W. Sweeney,

W. M. Mahan.
Jim White.

J. Di Pope,

David Chenault,

W. R Cook.

I lull man Hro*.

Wm. G. Anderson.

W. B. Moss

Jno. M. White.

erring.

Nahoth Jr.. it a rich red bay. I year, old and full M
122"i pound* and is a horse of wonderful beauty, having a long, rangy neck and

carrying a fine tall. He is a perfect galled horse with superb all round action

and like all ton* of old Nahoth he ha* great natural speed in harnea*. Aa ia

generally known there i* a scarcity of g.aal horse., and those suitable for the

Eastern market bring fancy prices. If the breeders would raise 'Number-one"

horses they must take tbe mare, to the right kind of sires. Nalaith. Jr , be-

yond all doubt is a h .rse that will produce Ihe tvpe of horses that the market

demands, and f .r which the public is willing to pay high prices. He has sue,

style, action, beauty and breeding.

If like begets like you can get the right kind of h.-r.ea hy breeding In

Nal.i.lb. Jr. You will note that this Stallion has the MataJ ,>f 0U N .t.'.tli. Hani

blei.miau in. Old Messenger Chief. Red Wilke.. George Wilkes.

Chief. Pilot. Jr.. and Harry Clay.

J. A. Beazlev
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

office Over National Hank

Residence rhone .1 Office Phone 27

LANCASTER. hV

For All Kinds of

ROUGH LUMBER.

G.C.COX, Manse,Ky

Phone
229

I to 12 a. in.

Ipa

Mtfeoth. Jr.. by Nahoth. Hsilii 2:l(tL he by Walsinghem. 2I'K'.. air.- ,,!

Latitude 21Hj and several others in the b.t. Walnngham by George S\ ilk.-a

Old Nabolh's tirst dam. Tin.el by Messenger Dur -ck Us, ,.,n ,.f Hamble-

toman. Second dam, Hess sister to James Howell. Jr.. by HlwHllial aa.

Third dam. le.sie Say re by Harry Clay 1.1. rourth dam by Liberty, a I

Lance, by American Eclipse.

Naboth Jr.. will be kept during the ..ason of l»Irt at mj stable near

Bryanlsvi le on the J. H. Dunn farm ami will be permitted to serve mares at

the vac| luw price of

$10.00 To Insure a Living Colt.
At the same tune and place, I will stand my line Jack,

NAPOLEON, JR.,
at ).-« lo insure a living horse colt and $lil no t. . insure h living mare 0*jM

Na|aili»;i Jr., ha. proven h great br. eib r a. all of bit colts ahow for them

selves. Also at same time will stand my lieautitul spotli-.l pony,

Shelbark Jr., at $10. to Insure Living Colt.

I am prepared to care f,,r s|,„-» from a lislancc Si r. a.-onal.le
|
rices, but

I for SaWMoat* or esca,,es of

M. K. Denny and W. A. Wneeler

Doctors Of Dettil Strrgfrv.

t ifH«* • 'I-.- * Hni Kling •v*>t fluri .i At.rlar

mio'i nrntltir* rtlor*.

LANCASTER. • KENTI'CKY.

TREES
Fruitand Shade Tr«es

Strawberry Plants.

Shrubs. Grape Vines,

Rhubarb. Asparagus.

Roses. Phlox. Peonies
tvery thing for Orrlmnl. Ijiwii imd

Write fur fr«-e ('atiilugue'. No Agts

H.F.IIillenmeyer & Sons.

1^X111^1,, II. Kin! li. ky

L. TEATER. BRYANTSVJLLE. KY.
I wish to thank my friends for their patronage in the past and ask for a

International Stock Food

Halls Hog Cholera Remedy.

|

Snoddys Hog Cholera Remedy.

: Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy
This Is the time to use It as a cure or pre-

j

ventatlve.

MoRobertsDrugStore

I91ii

POSTED
The undersigned hereby g-ve warn-

ing to all persona not to trespass u|xin

our land, lor any pur|a.se whatever at

we will pr. ute all offender* to ful

lest extent of lh. law Hunters and
Ei*hermen e.pecia'lv take notice.

Ed & N II Price K. L Elkin

W. I C.-.k. Mr. Heb.cc* J. West.

II. IX Arnold J.mes G. Conn.
J. C. Morgan J. P. Hl.n.l.

Long llros J. H. and W. S. Weaver
J H I, Sullen W. T. West.
W I. I.aww.n and ...n. Howard king.
Miss Cain,- H.iulilen. J II. Kigali)

.

J. C kiir.by. John Kichardson.

A. C MUi s. J. H. VV'iaiils.

J, II Ibompson, Jno. M. Karra.

H L Kelly David Steven,

/'rank Thompson. S. C Kigshy.
D ,\l Aiiilerson. J. II. Thompson.
I'-,. Si n Am and Ed Bourne.
Mrs. J. Wade Walker. Day.- Dudder.r
Jerry Hland.

We will add other namea for 2f>cent
caah.

Ara You a ftp ;

rake cardul
The Woman's Tonic

HR SALE AT ALL MUMBTS
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AND GET FARTHER IN THE LONS RUN.

EVERY THING IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
If you dont see what you want ask us about it, before you leave. A full line

of Dress Ginghams at 8 l-3c and up—lots of good patterns. Best Calico still at

6cts—-old price. Ladies Shirt Waists 50cts and up.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY WAIST1NCS AT 10 CENTS TO 25 CENTS PER YARD.

Tailored Skirts $1.00 and up.
A full line of Straw Had for Ladles and Children,

ranging in price from 25c, up. Don't fail to see them.

Work Shirts.
A big line of Work Shirts for Men and Boys. Every
one guaranteed to be dyed with genuine dyes, price

35c. to 50c. and we have plenty of I

ft

w Jit
L i

-

Selz Royal Blue Dress Shoes.
Selz Shoes and Slippers for Ladles and Children. Selz

Royal Blue Dress Shoes for Men and Boys. Every
pair guaranteed If they go wrong tell us about ifoand

we will gladly give you a new pair.

We also handle a large line

of the best Work Shoes on
earth, made by the Weyen-
burg Shoe Co. Every pair

guaranteed to be solid

leather and to wear. We
have built a nice shoe bus-

iness by giving our cus-

tomers the best shoe that can be

Best 25c Straw Matting, 22±c. yd.
9x1 2 ft. matting rugs $2.50 each. A big line of Wall

Paper at 10c. per double roll.

Clothing.
It is Spring-time now and you want that new Suit.

We are going to offer a nice lot of of Suits for the next

ten days at a reduced price. We have them in Serge,

Fancy Stripes, etc. Also about ten nice knee pant

Suits for boys, regular price S3. 25 up to $6.50. Get

them in the next 10 days and save a nice discount on

them. We have them in both Norfolk and Plain styles

Odd Pants.
A big line of nice pants $1.00 up to $5.00. They
will also be included with the clothing at a nice reduc-
tion in price.

Dress Shirts.
A nice line of Dress Shirts for Men and Boys in both

laundred and sports, 50c. up to $1.0O.

Overalls.
We are still able to sell you the genuine German-dyed
Overalls at the old price of $1.00 and $1.10 for the

leading brand.

11as

WE CARRY IN STOCK, FOX FERTILIZER, THE BEST ON THE MARKET FOR CORN, TOBACCO, ETC.

Don't forget that we buy and sell ROUGH LUMBER and the roads are getting

v
v good now. We will soon have a full stock ol it. In fact you don't want to for-

get that MANSE, KY., is the place for everything. You can get your black

-

smithing done at a reasonable price. Get your Meal ground, your corn crushed,

sell your corn by the bushel or by the load for cash or trade.

iiillin'iMj

When it comes to Produce we lead other fellows. We Guarantee to pay
you the top of the market at all times in cash or trade. We never have a cus-

tomer to come and tell us that some one else is paying more for produce than us.

Every dollars worth of your trade will be appreciated and you have the

guarantee of full weight and measure and every thing coming right up to the

standard when you trade with

G. C. COX, Manse, Ky.

m
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Our Good

Hawk
will mak* thf season of MM '.I our

b«rn. .1 miles below Buckeye on the

Buckeye and IMM piVt- at Ml v.

a

of

« I

$10. to Insure Living Colt

HAWK is by I.andiirns UMV.he ^ir.-.J

by Filo IV Dominant MIS, h. lo I

N

nant, by Bienfaisant, l>v Vermouth, by

Vidoco. by Coco II. II In \ i.a ( hmlin.

by Coco 712. by Miptnon, by Jean l.e

MOam of l.sndara 77l»9. She by Kxlra

dor 242.1, and nut of Linnet B , by

I.ieaure B. . and out of Cullalie. Ue«-

ure B.. «ired by St Laurant. and MM of

i B. Ml> She by Tachcaii ami

t S97. The sire of

ia Favora lit, 79H, and sire of

Coco II. II.

HAWK ia a Rood individual, and a

superb aire, of

Dairying produces a biimnn
fo.«l for which there Is M sub-

stitute and for which there will

always l» a c...|s|,in| demand
. nd n wniiiig N supply
ri' i "»nii il'l* 1 |*rlii*f<

I'ti, . older the milk w hen «c|»

nrsted the water the loss of fal

In the sklmmtlk.

The animal that puts the l>e«t

la ImiiiimI to l>e In evidence M
ilalrvmen Is-coine holler Inform

M,
>>|i| cows that have passed

their days nf usefulness lower
the ii vomer production of Ibe

MaMa.
Don t MM any

ton tmm, m Mai kM kM«y.

HEAD LIGHT
will make the aeaaon at the aame time and place at

*i< >. To Inaura A Living CpH.
Head Light is a bay with white |H>inta, I

years old. 15} hand* high, ha* |ilenty of body and
natural style and action. He ia a great horse ar.d
a nood breeder. ,

He waa aired by Bed Leaf lilHSJ. rernrd2:Mi,
Trial. 2:lrt. half 1 : the aire of Mary ItSM and
Red Spite 2:*J. He bv OL F Clay, record till

Ilia first dam waa by (Irani)), record 2:l'.i}

he bv Princepa.
2nd dum by Blacka Hamiltonian. M dam by-

Red Wilkea 1749

Alao at the aan

She, bark is bv Dock Cray, an I Importtd

Shetland and out of Coys Shetland Tony.

Sh. Ibarl. i- M MM I'itfh, beautifully mark-

ed and is a splendid individual M I can't lie beat

under saddle or harness.

Shclbark will stand at $19 >*' to insure a living colt.

We will also at the

.Hand our big I vcar old la

same tin e and place

SHELBARK.

GREY TOM
at is (Ml to insure liv ing horse mu'e and |M to in-

sure living mare Mi,
This Jack has a go.nl broad bone henvv body

and line head ami ears He was -iredby Black Joe.

he hv Kir.g William. ,lr . he by old Kmp; William,

he bv Tom Sherlock. 1st dam by Young If,. Jn.l

dam bv Stonewall Jackson, 3rd dom bv Mogul.

Black Joea 1st dam iiv Long Fellow, 2nd dam bv

Bourlton Chief. M dam bv Matt Frank. Young

Tom w as sired by tireggo. Hid Tom's 1st d im by

Jason Walker's Castillion. 2nd dam by Black Hawk.

Money due when m.ire is [anted with, or bred

to another horse or jack. Lien retained on colt

until service fee is paid. Care taken to prevent

accidents, but not responsible sl> uld any MM

RAY C& AMON
Buckeye, Ky. Phone 387-H.

A DAIRYMAN WHO IS

GETTING GOOD RESULTS

It. Ml|| we recclv.sl an MfMrJ
from one of our snba. rll.ers In Oregon,

sa.v KMMJT1 Dairy Farmer. He
.aid "We linv .. forty .lei-cy*. of which
sc. en ar MM test Will you

please give me a ralloii sultal4e for

them? I am feodum MM) twelve
1

'- of , ats. brim, barlev and la-et

«, mixed with MM twenty tiv.

I f j of . era silage and what oat

.lid vetch hay they will clean lip da Hi

'
I am also feeding ats.ui two |siunds

1 of ollmenl |«r cow |>er dry I milk

! twice a day and am telling on an
I nvcrnge from tlilrtv-eli:ht to fortv

|K)imds of luilk testing from o.M to ''•-'

per cent. Wl h iv e a llirce \
. ,.r ol !

that made 1««> pounds of butter her

first ntllcbil tnonili
"

It la gnilli. Mj to see IMMa)
an Impilry Beta as this one Here Is a

' uinn that Is soitirliie from hi* cows
phenomenal results. lie Is fossllm:

the same kind of ration that we have

|

co.-oiiimond.sl over and over again and
! a ration such as Is tadng fed l>> th" i

sands of other dalrvmon. The ipies

MM arises Why Is l.e getting such ex

.opll t.al results? The answer Is that

to secure great results feed Is but one

of the essential IMMMM It Is

very evident that this nun Is mixing
•.rout .piuntltlrs of bruins and b>v,.

with Ida rnllnn.

We venture the assertion that vvor.-

we to drop into his I am some morn lug

at 4 or .". .,'- |,« k re vvoild tin t bis

BANK TO EDUCATE

BOYS IN FINANCE

New York Institution to Award

FfiliowshiDS Each Yearr Villi IT vll IMv m wi I

TO TEACH PRACTICAL OETAIL

IbO . Month t. V.

md W.rk-AMsr ths F,r.t

V.ar It Is Pl.nnel lo FurnishMM Positions—Collsgss and

nsss Men Co-opsrats.

Die plan of the National City bank

of New York "for bringing the univer-

sities of the l ulled States Into . loaer

touch with the needs and demands of

the commercial Institutions of the

country" mid for the purpose "of help

big university students lo se their

vocation* and to enable the InstltMM
Itself to select spe.-lally lrnlne.1 uicn

for Its foreign ami domestic service"

h is Leon announced.
Tin 1 lunik MMMM theMMMM

of a bualness fidlowshlp, which will

elinl. le certain students s, Us fcl l.j

colleges to spend one j..ar In the lavnk

during their f..nr ). ars or more In M
lag*. In consideration of the practical

vv uk and certain courses of study pur
smsl while there, the uiih ersltles have
agreed to let those students graduate
vvlih their .lasses, nil other MHM
having been MMM1 '

At Start »r»0 a Month.

Inder the plan the National ON)
bank agrees M |>a.v each student In

connect!.m with this fell. >» ship f.*si s

mourii for the tlrst twelve months In

Us eSnplov. with an op|M.rttiulty to en-

ter the perm. it.cut service of tin, l.atiK

at the end of Ihat time, provided there

li an opening and the student haa sat

lafadorlly passed the re.|ulrrmrt Is ..f

the luink nnd his university M «•

The Isink further >itm~i lo aJaaW the

student a sum no* to el. ocd f i;a) for

railroad fare to and fn>m bis unher
ally nnd Hie barik. It being umb rsi ...I

tfcut this d.s-s not cover more than two
trips to and fr..i„ t|„. I>ai.k and applies

va.ly to those students accepted l.y Hie

"I V,. ,•. I - »< •
L., I |JJ T

>>CJ{' ,»

- •

' -

Hn Position.

Ha s a director In a bank." "Go
on' Thai follow?" "Yea. He tell*

the ;ki,.!o wht
» —iH-irott Free Praaa.

Happiness.

i Bias praise* happiness* as be
. Llasj, but calls It blessed aa

h -.. thing more divine and M
l-c! u..t.—

/

Work touchus tba keys of endless

v.vity, opens the lntnt|a and atanda
. before the Immensity of

• list tbsie ia to uo—FUllllps Brooks.

Ojt of th«

I* -'
I have half a mind to

to bo my wife." Sho—"Have you?
.V il I'm sorry, but 1 really couldn't

a raan with only half a mind."

How Sound Travels.

Sound travels through dry air at

the rale of «0 feet per second; through
water at 240 feet per second, and In

ateel wire at 17.130 feet per

Very few millionaires In large cities

are snobs. The snobs are largely

found In small towns, and are worth
from 120,000 to

Globe.

Macaulay's Wonderful

It is said that Macaulay's
was so retentive that, after reading a

book once he could give all the salient

points of it. ami recite many long pas-

of It verbatim.

Chance for a Ccod Living.

If you are not psBtll it M the

way you get It. ft | SB bw
mail, o" thoeo »' :.. .c

to cure.—T. •
I

Whaling aa an Industry.

Whaling ia now a well established

Industry off tho Portuguese African

conn. The "hnmpbsckod" whole av-

eraged *i feet In lentth and the occa-

sperm whale about 60 feet.

Solomon's Wisdom.
Don't you know that King

Solomon said Spore the rod and spoil

the child" Little Law - Yes; but bu
never aa'.d it until after he got so old

bis mother couldn't lick him.

cagi. .v -

Acquiring Knowledge.
Reel km wledge. tike everything

else. Is not to be obtained easily It

must be wo'k "d for. fttMMI for.

Unusual Ch
at landlady gives up keeping

SOaftW rs rather man raise the prlcoof
boai J gfca was too sod-beurtud for

that t.u.,lih ss, anyway.

t- piayed for.-Thomaa Arnold

Oldest and
Is r.ot aM wiiio wholoaomest, old

lag inoUiaomest, old wood tiro

old UBM wash whitest'

Old M Idlers, sweethearts, are surest

and old lovers are soundest.—Boston

Chinese Appreciation of Jade.

Th reinaikutdo resonance of Jade

is a peculiar
,

.ai.f.
.
which gives II

rftftl iniportnnce In Chinese estima-

tion: to such an extent that "singers'

binMM " of J4 dlff. rent pieces and
PJSMM were sometime* constructed. Oc-

IftJgMWl use is also made of the MM
I

• :m of (he Jade bowlders, which

M oiind in river bed*.

Apel " • Our..

A certnlti vcesly aay»: "We wish
tc ftDoMMfl to htm, tlrbit.do Ovorlooo.

In oat ua ft'r last w<ek Ac had as a
headli '. 'Mrs. Or. rlm't s BgJ Feet

Th- . r' ve ougl:- n h.ive u»ed Is a

r'-c: h worJ i tononncid the same
i !lod tcto. It means a relebra-

Mm and is considered a very tony
v.o.d "— liruol.ljn CM,

Tho Jera>y cow still hoio* an
honored place Ul th« SaftftN of all

true d ,n wnen It M. ilow ri-ts.rts

that, tskln* her of *vcr> uas snd
condition, a* sn.ovn by i.-JT, testa,

h»r avsisg* I* T.;s| itiunds of milk
and 411 p*a» ft* ..f butt r fat Ml
)e*r. In I 'Is . » f • i. i-nul

Mat* MM seer* brec.i >s stta*>
Ing to Its utmost to i. ,i Ml rec-

ord. It Is well to consi.lst Hint th.
above IBM represent tlrst .lass
I u a-. - l- -f- rn . Anv I ,:r>

ertvv . f any tir*-^,] that will corns up
to laws* ttBiirs* Is worth t>ln* to.

Tl -v th lured is 11 Jersey

Wife's Services Valued.

The Missouri court of appeals has

held In a suit before It that It Is nut

necessary to make detluite proof of

a wife t services, "as any Intelligent

citizen n.'gbt he presumed to know
value as a matter of

knowledge.'

Cuolitles That Count.

The mail who has genius without

person lane" may bu a rocket, but can
to ret he | star; bo tbut has persevvr-

euce without genius will be u bright

and steady star, but can never bo
used, l.e mat has gi iiiuh and persever-

ance will be the bum of his own sys-

Wanted the Usual Thing.

We bad a children's party. Tboy
V.i . ate. I an. ill I |M ! Bit being

served ice cream and cake The chil-

dren were all eating th -ir Ire cream
with the exception of one little fellow.

1 went over to him and said, Well.

Join . why don't you begin? ' With all

anion- sajft ho said Why. i'ni wait-

ing for my meat and potatoe* flraL"—
tUchiipge.

Antiquity of th* Safety Pin.

Tbut the lllttltea were in constant

eoumiunlcattun with olio r nation* is

ehown by the fart that Kgyptian scar-

abs and amulets, Phoenician pottery

and (Jreek terra cotta hgurea are

found in the tombs of different pes

rinds MM daggers and Jewelry are

fairly common, and Woolley proudly
showed me a i-it tv plu three thou

saml years old thai vould still work.

—

Christian Herald /

For Oiling Shaftin 3«.-s

There Is danger In tho oiling of

shaftings. Kveu (bough the machinery

Is slopped, someone I* lilioly lo start

it belole the worker Is through with

bis task, t his element of danger is

removed through the Invention of an

Horse Not Really Intelligent.

Horses a'e i "ii.-rully glv n credit for

a great deal more Intelligence than
they iicfially poetess MMatiM te»t*

show thai in wisdom such us Human
being* di#>!ay. horses are hopelessly

outclassed by dogs, monkeys, and even
hy r at' The hoi- a- - an be taught to

d. icrtalr. things Just because ho is

t.. MM to have ideas of Ida own.
Like many humuii prlM pupils, bo can
I. am Ml Tlll~1 think.

i for Creditor.

The American Legal New* *ay* that

in Iowa a merchant »ent a dunning let

ter >o a man, who replied by return

mail: "You say you are holding my
note vet That is all right—perfectly
right Just keep holding on to It, aud
If you tind your band* slipping spit

on them und try it again. Youra atfec-

worker stands on (be Boor, thus

uting the lie. i .ty of going

belu, pulleys aud
Mbiy ou a rickety ladder.

The word Dago' waa originally
given by sailor* lo Spaniard*, Portu-
guese und Italians. In general. There
are keveral theories ust to its deriva-
tion Probably the moat widely ac-
cepted i, that the word ia a
Hon of ihe Mpanlah
as an equivalent of tbe Kugliah Jack
or James. Other* believe It lo be
purely a corruption or nickname do
rived (rout the Spanish word hidalgo,
which came lo be applied to any for-

elgaer from Utlu Europe It la now
as a nickname for Italian

There ia a machine In the United
Slales treasury wbl< h chew* money,
und when tbe old bllU come in thi*

machine take* good cure that they are
not in any condition to ho used again.

First, all tbe bills are made Into plies,

and tbeso placed in puckage*. Then
the bills are sliced, so (hat each one
I* in hair piece*. Then (he paper 1*

ground up In the machine.

Name* of the

The names ol most of Ihe days of

tho week have their origin in Saxon
vorda and la'caodluavtun mythology.

They are as follows: Monday, the day
ot the moon. Tuesday, tbe day de-

voted to Tlw. the god of war. Wed-
nesday, the day of Odin or Wodln.
king of tho gods: Tburiday, tho day
of Thor. god of thunder. Friday, the

day devoted to Frlgga, wife of Wodln;
Saturday, the day of Saturn, Sunday,

cows iinuforfahly in u.-isl In a well

Ventilated, ele-iu, aftaltajr) stable und

we vv.itl.l lilo I I > I in talking BaM) aud
encouragingly to Ids BftftM a- It*- went
uls.ut Ills vi .lit fissliug. ftjllklag an >

earing for Ihem. We WMM Hud MM
be v»as QMMMMV that he had n li.

to do evi rythlin.- ftM evervihln.' vvoi.l i

l.e .Ion i lime We would tlud hlli:

studying everv cow mid cslerl ig to ber

likes and dislikes not only with regard

to tho amount and \in.| of fcisl „|,,.

almtiM mMla. Ml also with regun! IB

•Ma* il.iL-. exeniiM. nn ! vv 1st We
would and her.- a mini who bus lime

lo do the little tlilu.is that ar ie es

sary to nn.|li illlled Bftc gal All MM
men have lime to do the big t'lii./s

but It is thi- one who give-. Jllst a llllle

more lltuc to his cow an, I it ag Ml HI

He thlnv-i arftS IftWMi P*M| an I tin

MMed HUM H Is Ha- itoiiig of

these little things, which, by Ibe way.
respiite le. . t ci i half i.s niiaii ia 1 or

as the Ml tlllll-s. MM I* rcs4,ol|s||.|e

for dolllilillg | .Maine! on

With a man of lln- . allher .... Ihe J..',

and with his cows dally we, BARK) Ml
away, have no rlglit to effer sugajai

Hons other ll.au lo sue lc, vv a . al pa
coura .-cineiit. RaM right on feeding

and .airing lor your aa*M a* v..ii (Jft,

aloilying Individuals from day to day.

taunting MM likes, dislikes nnd n.asls,

that you mu.v Is- able lo cuter lo tbein

even MM* than Jon alien. i;, ure

Value of Cow T..tlng.

A teacher in u Nebruskn a*MlM In

Ihe Isiy* mid girls In keepbiu

of Ihe milk ia-.sln.ed by each

cow on Ihe farm tin regular days
milk satiiples were brought to school

and Ihe tea. her by the use of a Itab

cock tester tested for butler fat. As u

result of this work most of the in,

prolituble cow. of the district have

been discarded. This has not only

The condition* govt ruing tbe selec

lion of the students ure in brief as
fo|, ,

Tho university shall select and ree-

Mftfta to the National Ckf bank
each year certain students who have
cumpletisl two vears or the e.|ulvul. nt

of their collegiate course and certain

graduate students cn|>eclally <|iialltl«sl

for luinklng service, ftelet'ttons shall

st It-

alian

be on the basis of character, personal-

ity, natural ability, scholarship and
probable fitness for banking service.

Haw th* Youths Will Werk.
The student* s< ceptisl hy the lsink

will npis.rtioii their one year'* Utile In

tbe following way*:

upoa their collegiate course In Ibe fall

aball BJftaal two summer vacations of
approxlinaiely three tuotiths each at

the bank l.. twisrn their sopbe.iore and
Junior and their Junior and senior years.

Tbe remainder of the required ii-ar

may be c plcted In tbe tlrst or *ec

oud semester ..f the senior year or M
mediately after graduation.

(Jrnduate students shall s|s ml it

le»st one summer vacation, preferably
two, at the bunk In their graduate

! 's I istiHtl complete the remain
der of tbe raaajrag n-ar li nn. Ilntrly

ujs n MMMal their inn
Shtiitld It ssssni Inadvisable for u stu-

dent from the middle west, west and
euutli lo return east for two ggj .ers

It shall be amine , I t„ M*a bun work
bis hrsi summer In a large ban'. In hi*

home section It might even In- *e
cepiahle In s .me, eases, |f Ml sun 1

, nt

In lieu of Hire, months In the lunik

s|*-nt tl..- same time In a ftMMMlMl
hoti*e. • Isiud house, a I'nlted Stale*

ftMMg house, a forwarding BegftMM.
a brokeruge house or In *oine foi m uf

exis-utlve work.

A n "niii u.latloa from the sin.

dent's emplover shall ftft n.|ulr.-.l at u
n.i|ii|s|te to enter tbe *rs olid siitniner s

lass.

During the twelve lllot,l!is of -i.-rv!is»

with the bunk the student besides hi

pra<ilc*i work, will pursue eaffftlai

studies pres. rilssl by Ibe Mat Ml
the udvl e and ro o|s-r«tion of the luiP

versliy. Tbe tftMMI "f stud) will la-

under the snis-r-. Ision of (he university
|

eoniiiilttise. . out, osed of repn scuta-

tlves of tbe hading eastern mitvet.l-

tle* in bjh] i.ear New York city, work-

ing In conluniil n vvllli oltlccrs ol the
;

Auction

SALE
The stock of General Merchan-

dise and fixtures of L. L. Sanders

Crab Orchard, Ky., will be sold to

the highest cash bidder

Saturday, April 15th, 1916

at 4:30 p. m.

Be on hand and get a bargain.

Coy S. Sanders.

Insurance and Real Estate.

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY.

| RICHMOND. KY.

A TRAININO SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
QMMtM <• • tinr tat HmnMVV, lnt**riiir*ll«i«i ai*>l I.i'u

*>rnti. VkIi.1 in nil I'nt.lir H< I. »-!• • f Ki t,

Hi* k) . ^*< i»l <*<»miM*« hi l H«vi*w CovraM. Tttllii ii

Krr** Ul Al-|"«»l!itra*i. TWO |tl«ii'lt.| .! fn . .r.rt, IM
in.*. let Hhool* MV ittsnuftl trtinln^ buiMmg, |»f»- #•

»chi«>l. ilr|>»rtnirtil ol aurrtruliurr. m well •qntpaad
rjniiiMiuni lh.nifwtir MpM*. Ftr-t Trrni twiriM
M* l.t#M.i*r 7 Ttrm N .^ihIht lrt. Ttunl Trrm

J w

# R Hi** f
Cholera, Gapes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,

^
Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultryno < i nt . mi r*T

BIG CROP OF PINEAPPLES.

ftist/ Thou»»lKi Ton* of Cann«d Va-
riety From Hawaii.

HMy lli..u-.iinl tons of BaMftft
1

pine

apples will Is. shipiasl to the inaliiliiiid

by Hie glow.-!, of Hawaii this jraa! I i

ac.ordaic .- .. it li theh ugreeuienl with

Ihe Matson Navlgiitloii coiiijmny P.

ship by that line for llvu vears a mini
muni of three i|uartera of Hie uiniuul

plueupple pack. The freight rale uu
the product Is tSM't a ton. Tl,e pack
thi* year will be exceptionally large

Mogul 8-16 Saves ItsOwnPrice
In Fuel Bill Reduction

Church*. Hav* 3»,375.271 Member*.
According to tbe year Usik of ihe

IMftMl OmhMI of t'liurche* In

Population'* Growth.
In the time of Augustus Caeaar tbe

linpalalMl uf tbe world wa* said to be
onl> MJJjtMM. 0«« hundred j ears ago

Il bad ln< reaeed tp 700.000.00. Today
It 1* estimated at 1.732.000.000. Wheu
t'oluuibu* discovered America tbere
were about 200,000 ludlan* In tbe con-

fine* of the present United Stale* At
the time of tbe Kivoiutlou tbere ware
3,000.000 white men Now M are ap u p U

9peakinjj of

doea tbe eoldler of today pro

ce tbe word bayonet? Apparently
mucb a» bia ottlcer doe*. But when
Tommy Atklu* wa* Jack Tlrelock he
called hi* 'artue blancbe" a "bagonet."

That waa bl* own word, aa "revally"

waa. and 1*. bl* veralon of "reveille
"'

to undisproved tradition the

raa first improvised at a
mountain fight In Kuyouue, wbeu the

tiaafjue*. short of ammunition, tied

Icklea to tbeir mu»ket* iu a rush upon
the ttpanlah utiemy The Krench took

up the word and the

been villi In an edu

way, hut bus actually resulted In prollt

lea. about two pel-. .us Pi five of
Inhabitants of this couuiry are

ber* of Home church, tbe number ol

lielng jll.37o.2Tl.

The Central Record
$1.00 Per Year In Advance.

''pIIAT'S true. A Mogul 8-16 kerosene tractor
saves its o-wn piit <: in fuel bill saving, as com-

pared with a gasoline tractor.

Until April l.t the price remain, at $675 ca.h
f. o. b. Chicago. Kirtunate early pun hases of ma-
terial still allow you this km figure. After April ltt
the price will be $725, same terms.
At either price the Motf-il 8-16 is by far the most eco-

nomical tnu tcir because it operates on cheap, common kero-
ftetie or coal oil. Gasoline to run the guokni ti n lor cost*
over liJO per cent more th in the kerosene a Mogul 8-16
Will use. Which is best for you?
You know what KasolitK' costs you, ami you know what

you pay for kerosene. Fifa/a it out yourself, or see your
IMMT. 1 his is a savmu you can t afford to miss.

Becker & Ballard, Bryantsville,

Treadway & Co., Paint Lick, Ky.
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lOO
PER CENT VALUE

RUGS.

LINOLEUM,

MATTINGS

and all kinds of floor cover

tngs In all the different

qualities and

The Smartest Of

Spring Styles
Every Coat and Suit for Spring

is refreshing in its originality

and the line is so varied, it per-

mits ot a wide selection.

See them before selecting

your spring outfit.

CRISP.

FRESH.

SHOE

STYLES.

Are Always Shown in Our Store

They come to us hot from the factory and those Worn-

. en, Misses and Children who appreciate the 1

u, win mnuji cnjuy the

models to be seen at our store first.

The Joseph Mercantile <2o.
See our beautiful line of Worthmore and Worthwell Waists at $1.00 and $2 00.

Gossip About
People

t
* ~ ^#.9«c* a

i PcOpi
-

MMJ hyTh....

rf th.

V.i An

Mr* O. K. ( Mi|"*ntcr ia in l'r* , m'lii,n-
ville vi.it, ng tm MNMK
Mi» Katie |« Phmmm »•>

r. MM urt.cr in Danville*

Mi». Annie Oaks hu been visiting

her cousin Mini Ma Mac Cecil.

4MMMJ I C Mahan of VMM*
Ling MM Ml thi. week on hu.me...

Rev A J. IsB-
Mi« J.

Horace Walker, "f l^iuisville. m here

|M vini I., Lancaster rclativee.

Mr aid Mr. W A. Speilh are u,

Ixhii.vi.Ic Ml a vi.it M relativea.

Mix Mm Morrow left MM w.. k M
a vi.it to Mr- Wm. Burnett in Sh.lhy-

run.

wa« in Stanf.inl

War-

Two promoter, nf Bitile

are iMllMi «t Ml
w.rk

Ford M?Mmii CmMm.
l-exington. ii at MM /or the Spring

vacation.

Mm. Virgie H urne ha. be.-n in Stan-

ford f»r a > tail t.. h.-r staler. Mr.. W.
h Wmm i

Mi.. Jessie I.e. Phillip*, .if Stanford
haa MM vi.ii.ng her cou.in. Mrs.

0mm Brown.

Mi.s l-.ttio faraon wm in Stanford

MMa] with Mt parent.. Mr mi Mr.
W. A. t ar«..n.

Mia. Edna MMMJ a studrrt at O*.
ford College, chin. i. at horn* for the
Spring vacation.

Frl h h. n at her olil home ar«

aorry «.• le.m Mr.. Loui. Landram haa

la-en MM .irk.

Mewlame. J.a- II.iIiiiimiii. JohnStormea
and i... if Ko|.n....n. in >t' re, | t.- Dan-
ville last IMMMM
Mr. and Mra. tireen Clay Walker

ai d Mr- 1 . .... I'. in . motored to

Danville Tttradav.

I Judge M
of laVPJMjMa waa i

frw j,...

Mm. Van I i reel. leaf, of Richi

made a .hort visit to ner aunt. Mia. H.
<*. KaufTman.

Mm Anne Keid ha. accepted a poai-

tnn- n» cashier in the .tore nf Mr. J.

E. Dickcr.on.

Mr. and Mra. S. C
lerday for a two
Springs. Ark.

Mi.. I«u J. Grant i.

M
of

\r(t yv*-

I at Mot

i i

Kug. oe liuri

er for the Q*>

fro iid. 01

• l oil. and

a. • t an ler.

the

ll.imm haa return. -.1

from Nashville. Tcnii. after a delight

ful month, vi.it.
N

Mr.. Ware, who haa Ml ill at the

home of her son-in-law. Mr. R. K. Mc-
Koherta. is now convalescent.

Mr.. William Jonrnnge and baby have
returned from a vi.it to her father. Mr
Fletcher l«on ki Kilena Vista.

I ' M tilth. - I- -Ire: . |,K :i

laMMMj with hi« .-hil.tren.

Mr. Tumuli. I.naie\,of Trann i.nia

Universit. . waa the guest for .everal

dayaol MMM Milton mi PMl MM*.

Mra. Jake Kobinaon. of lloyle ami

liarrard haa relumed M MJ MmMM
home after a MMM vi.it to GMMM
mm),

Mr. M. M Muory and I. tile >uii. Mar
ton. of Florida m. here for ip*MM

Mr May M
Hmjmm

Mr.. I). M. I.aekev and Mr.. Sail,.

Rnyburn are MMJ the elderly women
who are <-,.n lined to their home, by a

deep eold.

Mr.. WilllVrkma. Mr. Tom Jem.,

at mjktll Mi.a Roxie Jennm,:- ,,f

near Stanford were recent KU. »t« of

Mr. Will (laka.

Mr.. J. Kockwell Sniiih and little

to M,> »lal r. h ,,.u r. Mr. T.
j

dauKhtera left la.l Friday to. reaide in

llanville. much to the reKret of the

l.all.'K.ter IM ople.

Mi» La|< Ford goea tn LniMJton
l'i i.li: \ to attend ii hanquet irlven hy

the t hi I Imet-a Fraternlt v nnil w ill lie

a uoie-t at HmmIMM *' tlleire.

M. . Joe It'im-idc m in (' ivitigton on

J. I
1

M Me . un s' at the IMMmm
Normal School I. down lor n viall to

mt Krai d parenta Mr. and Mr.. W.

li. Andei-..in

I'n.fe. »or Meiirv l.lovd. M IMMMJH
waa here MMMHaM MMMg tfMf the

fanning ntei. -i- of Ml OMlt M WM, • »'»'' «" her daunhler. M,.. OmMJI A.

Mi-Roberta. *lui e hu-.band is absent

. n a several week*' tuur in Carolina.

I h. 1'i.sbyt.nan Miss arySo. ii ly

met W, tlne.day Hfieri.iKin ill the MM
of Mr.. Fed I'. Kriab,e on Maple Ave-

An MMfl -nnti MMMM mm MM
.'eied.

The OMMMMMJM OtnM met Tuesday

aftimm at the home of Mr.. F. It.

MaiKsbury in the we.t suburb. Tina

. alMMlrtl <•!»""• have begun a new

t. xl laa.k on the "WMlM**, and will

-hortiy enjoy n tele.copic view of the

Mis J. M. Frat. e

Mr and Mra II. ( lav Stilton ami Mra

M. A. H. Mark-burv motored M llan-

ville for a mmi rMM to Kditur ywjl
I null 'On .(lid Will*.

Miss Mallie Adam, relumed to II.

Normal a.hool at IjMMM "I V«4 MMJ
after u vii.it to In r gMMMMMMi Mr..

It,, hard Met. rath.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Walker rnd

MM! MMMM who have I i. living in

Muatonville for aeveral yeara have

moved Inn k In l.niii-sl. i

.

MM Juiuea. of Hamilton College, a I

male oi- M,.s Maillia Tinder. ,, Mr J. I'. Sin.er has accepted a po.i-

I,,,. |o |,.,„ a U . and was *m With MMJ drug .tore. Mr.

or aever.1 day..

Joaeph and young wife

to H.u.illle M resile

I to their new home by the

, of the Lancaster M>
The members of the J'reabyterlan

church lllgHMli MIMIlMM MM •

donation party at

al the parsonag

umni n M «»• arriv » l "f 1U i

S. Mudaon and w.l.

rdeaara tioweii Kouroe. Wilbum

Bruce and Mis.ea Catherine Bourn.;

laiuiac W,l- hi »'"! Kmily i»clong mot-

ortd over ft PMHUM, Thur«iay av
enillg fortln QaM CM. leater they

were enterta ed at "The I'urilan.
"

Mr and Mr Jack Collins, who have

I. vt, re»,.l,i>g i i Richmond MM III

aurne time, lafl !»»« waek to reaide in

I. niuville. Ma v here regret to »ee

MM MMaWf W MpM leave, but

we h..|ie that lie may b«

ia their new bom

II.

has recently been n. the aervice of Mr.

Ceorge WeatherforS of Muatonville.

MMMM MT. William Me... who

I to aeek In.

„ the Weat.

Mra. Sallie Hayburn waa honoree at

aMM dinner on the 4th at the

MM of her daughter. Mra. R. K
(iregory. the

hration of her 70th

hereof the famili

Lackey comprising thoae aeuted at the

natal feast in MMMM to the rever-

ed mother and grand mother.

The following ate some of the many

Lancastrian, who were in Danville laat

Saturday for the opening at the Wel.h

and Wia-niau mercantile house Mra.

W. K. Cook. Mi^s Margaret Cool.. Mra.

W. B. Mason. MMMM W. A. Uitk-

eraoii. 0MM '^"Vy. it & ->«»»V.

W. T. Weat. J. S. Hubert. R. T. Km-

My, MM K.nn.e and Beltie We.t

Mr.. H Zimmer. Mr.. MN
Walker. Miaaea I'earl Hick. , e n Mel

Cdad>. Friable m.torrd to Kaiuille ... d

were gue.ta of Mr.. Wm. MM) a-id

family

Among thoae who were here mm lay

for the burial of the late Miss Allie

4MM were Mr. and Mrs. John F.

An.ler.on. Mr. and Mrs W. tl Brown-

ing. Miaa May Uarnei MMf. MMl
Browning. Mi.a Bettie Anderson. Mis.

ChenauU. Mr Fnoch0M and Mrs.

lirehan. Mra. Kettle Miller of latMM
ton, Mr and Mra. W. It. Marrs. MTl

Kn .Tvillc. Mr and Mr«. J. S. Baugh-

1

l»ove llarn. of Kai.vn I

SCHOOL NOTES.

Frank Tinder accompanied by a num-

ber ,.f Tranaylvania MM vi.ited

the .rhool Friday.

of l»anville, waa

To Sharpen Raioro.

Pour a few drop, of pure ..i.vc oO
on the rnror tirop nnd du.i H ovar
with .• t.lnrh of n.,. :r of en. ry

Will B. Remarkable Map.

To mukc a map or 'he world on the

iii.pre.ednnt.Ml MM of If, mll«a to tha

In. h is a project or Brlll.h irlMMM

Oiptomatlc

"Do you think your MMBti
agree with your vtewa?" Vea." re-

p.led Senator MMM "1 .aa.!.- it a

point ki have mv \ie.i s in MtlMMMl
w ith thelra before 1 . aid a word

"

A MMMM in the nature of a

will Ih- given under the direction of

the W. C. T. I!., in the School Audi-

MMMJ night April Ml
the viaitor. at Scho«,l Fndav

were, Paul MM Milton

Klhott. QMM terrier. Martha Tinder,

Bradley Bourne and lona Dunn, all of

whom were memliera of toe ciasa of

1 914 15.

The Chriatian MMMM Society,

under w ho.e au.pic.a the club waa

* mmi made a contribution of $.
r>.0H to

the school to be applied in what ever

way the school deem, wiaeat.

Special examinations were given

Friday. March Mat f .r those sMi.lcnta

who were conditioned in son,. ..I their

.Indies. Some of the tnosl earneat

workers were enabled to remove .nine

..f the r c.i.ditiona.

The Maaon CMl Iowa Hoard of K.lu-

cati.n. has adapted a continuance

twelve month. MMMJ of school. At-

tendee on the summer aesaion ia

voluntary and students will be given

credit and promotions aa M the winter

session.

On Thursday muht. .
the

Tran.vlvania tilee Club gave their con-

, . 1 1 , . ns.-ting of a airing MMMMtt.
male MMMtMt mMMi choruse. anil

|

ami comic diologu.s. The program

was greatly enjoyed by a large and

appreciative audience.

Upon the auggeation of the Supt. of

I i|| MMMM l>es Moines, Iowa, the

•e-hiKil boanl has abolished the deaigna-

MM of fieshman. aophomore, junior

i. ii.l -e.unr for theMM of the MjM
acluail. The four classes will l.e known

as the Mjk, loth. Ilth and MM grades

respei l.velv.

Bomr W-.men and Money.

One of t h» mmt eauaea "f tlnaneutl

prtMMure In nv.d.m life la Ih" failure)

of .or., girls and woman to r.-atire

that money doea not fall like the dew.

Soap . j» Man.
••Vnleas my MM are friiatrated."

»aya ko Van QmMM, T MMI marry
• arrail. .l.-ndcr girl, who ha. a big,

fat .later Then I will have reaaon-

able MMM Hint the MM 1 «««

my

Java's Death Plant
The "death plant " of .lava baa fV>w-

>ra which eonthia. 'l'. gtv» "fi a per-

MMJ ao powerful as to overcome. If

n haled for any length of time, a full-

crown man. and which kills all fome
ttt Insect MM MM come unilur Ita In

How It Worka Out.

First Coal Dealer— How Ml prollt

are you making on u Ion now T" Sec-
ond Coal De-iler 'Twenty-'ive per
. lit ' Why IV: I . ,i nood deal more
tMM I am maKing." "MM yp '' "''11 to

i ne rich In large Iota. I aeli to the

MM in pai'fula."— Life.

Lines to 2. Rcm»mbered.
We muat hold n man amenabla to

r. ason for tho choice of hi. daily craft

or
i rofe.alon It 1. "ot an excMI any
MJM ror his deeds, 'hat they nm thn
ustotn of hi. trade What bualnoas

MM ho with an evil trade? Has he not
a .ailing In hli cl.aracter?--Kmer»oii.

Granted Safe Conduct.
Tommy was plnylnK wild Indian In

ihevyanl The butcher boy came ror

the order, hut stopped before opening
he gate hi admire the little fellow's

MMMM get-up Tommy called out
onilesceiidiiigly. and said. "You Just

•i.mc right Ml don t be afraid; I won't
hurt you."

Ancient Greek Had WiaJom.
Tho earliest writer to conceive nf

the Iden, of a rotatlug earth was Phllo

a us, a Greek, who lived In Hie tirth

•nt.irv MMI CMM The MM Ml
, imrely philosophical principles, -dsn

MM upon the MM of the sun aa the

center of our system- an Idea that

h.".d to wait '.'.'-Jo years for contlrmn

Hon. until 0MJMM came In IC.40.

Reciprocation.

Sammle's parents were moving to

notl.cr town and the llttlo lad liatt

MM to hid adieu to his buloved teach-

er When ahe put her arma around

Mj his sorrow at jiartlng mounted to

ears, and to her adjuration to "sa-

il.•>-< ho i roe.) boy oral grow up to be
a Hue man lie, blurted bet.

JOHN I FARRA
Whose hobbies have always

the betterment of Lancaster

r.rd county. Hi. hobby i. now
|

of the g
of

mi Gar

haa a I..., . I M . I M -I MJ
t.il than any other

|

Mr. Farra. together *, |, .„ .,,

citiaena Was l.ul, uiuental in

Una do,,..

Wisdom m Gotham School*.
'

Hare la an example ot the wisdom
h la knparteil in tbo pupils of

New Yivrk's public school* hy a wont
.1 teacher. In explaining how the

Kill von Kull wbs tunned, ahe fold th"

elaa* "that * man went out gunning
or aaa MM Ml killed on.. MJ Ml
stream Hint border. Slat.", isl.r.,1 and
thereafter >h.< str. am wun kn,..in aa

Kill vnn Kull. ' This Is not I MM
till MjMj hut an absolutely truthful re-

cital of the kiud of education Im-

parted Id the "fads aud farcle*

s.hm.ls" her... 1'utst.iiigh IMaput.*

Many Oliaips Wraugbl In The

Lancaster Central Record.

The Central Record has rounde I out twer ty six years under the name <.f The Central Record. The channges

have been many and always for 11 e improvement of the paper and the job department. Originally the paper was a

MJ column sheet printed on at a.-tiquated Dress and the papers folded hy hand.

Under its present management it haa

doubled its subscription list and enjoy*

public. Its paper* go into every state

in the union and into many foreign

lands. The advertising columns are

well tilled each week and the job de-

partment is on the job six days in the

week.

The present management has taken

an unusual interest in making needed

improvements and installing the most

modern and best machinery in their

handsome brick buikliog to which they

moved from the one room over the Citi-

THF NSW CKNTKAL RECORD BUILDING. OLD HKCORD Ol-FICK

We now have I M. hie. MM i evolution I rest and an Omaha Folder that folds fifteen hundred paper, an hour.

The Urtl r. J. ft MM nnd l.^al editor and business manager, R. L. Elkin are ably assisted by one of th* best

foreman in the State in L.n Miller, while Tercy Burnside ably manages the job MJMlli Mi.s.s Maty Reid and

OUR N IW MFMLK. TWO-UEVOLI T ION PftOaV
*

Grace Comley are expert typists and alround i,.-»s,.«, , r ii. .men. being able to help in any department of the'

Our . MMMM ' MM force together with Ml liberal patronage we have enjoied have made all these changes and im-

provements possible for which MM MMM fMMful. .,l toe same time «e believe Lancaster is grateful for u cr.di-

tabie newspaper and the many worda

of encouragement and appreciation

inspire us to greate- elforts each week.
The whole Record force is ready and

anxious to serve the public. They are

MMM to issue a live, up to date

sheet, and ask the co-operation of the

public Mj MMMJ a town or

without .. g.aal
|
.... r is dead. The I

correspond., nl laitlftully report

the lien .. f t'u .• ililler. nt localities.

Recognizing thai schools and churches

no much toward.- building up a MM it

is seldom an issue of our paper goes

. mt without words of encouragement
and MMMM MMM for both We try

loket jin. i' u, llMM MM redounds

to Lnnc.sti , . | ...I, before the i uh.ic.

Uighl pr. .i 1 are ... of our growth and

we thank it.jny kind friends for

OMAHA FOLDER.
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Kengarlan Hotel.

Evey since AiUm anil Kve were turned loon* in the tlarden of Falett tlie

eating problem has been in vogue. Not since the days • >' Adam and Eve ha*

there been a place where you rould have set before you . more tempting array

of delectable thtnpa to eat than at the above hotel with mine hosts.," Mr and

Mrs |{. Zimmer. This place is only one of the places wncre hunsry humanity is

served in Lancaster aa we have the beautiful Puritan ai d Mc Roberta and

rmes soda fountains.

D. W.

will pay you the

HIGHEST PRICES
for your

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Cash or Trade.

EVERYTHING IN

I Groceries.
a*

Next door to Record Office.

Pohne 213.

D. W. Marsee
Lancaster, Ky.

We

RooS'

fffS
We don't merely give

you roofing, get your
money and say "Good
Night." The roofing v. o furnish you hus got to

mak? ><ood. It is bucked up by

We handle J-M Roofings becautw wo know they give ser-

vice that cuts down roofiry: cost* and NMM J-M R.s>fs

may be ftY.istercd with trm inanufactun rs and looked felta*

l eo that you are sure to get full roofing s. rv

We s'likJ by our roofs or.d the b.g,
" of U'..

ft. H. Bastin & Son.

KNOXVILLE'S FIRST TRADE TRIP

Over One Hundred Prominent Knoxville

Business Men to Visit Here On
Big Special Train

Itinerary of Four Days* Trip, From Knoxville to Asheville,

N. C, and Return, topping in Forty-Four Cities in Four

Statet for Aooal and Business Calif

Special Knoxvllle's First Ti i e

Trip. w.nrh will atart April llth anl
continue for lour days, will cover *la

inllea of territory in Tennessee. Ken-

tucky, Virginia and North Carolina

In all. 44 towna will be visited The
"special." which will leave Knoxville

on Tuesday morning, April llth. at

*:0U a. , will com- 1st of eight all-

steels Pullman cars, including two
dining cara anj a combination bag-

gage and buffet car. The itinerary of

the four days* trip will he aa follows:

KIK8T I'.vY. TTESI'AY. AI'llll. 11.

Lev. Knoxvill. fflM a m At Clint, n
l:i»o a in

l.v Clinton 1:15 a. m Ar Coal Cretk
lift a m

l.v C...il .'iirk »:l'l a m Ar l.vKul-
Ifllt- V 5>. a ni.

Lv LaKoll. II. 10:10 a. m Ar J.llleu
1:1 p ni
Lv Jalias i.l' p. m Ar

burg 1:1'
Lv W

bin l:4o p 1

run
p. m

irg 1:1. p in
Lv Williamsburg 1:47 p m Ar Cor-
n l:4o p m
Lv. CorUn 3:uft p. m. Ar I. n.J..n M

111 p. in Ar K Hern-Lv l.. r..i. n
sta.lt 4 -i
Lv K Bernalaall 4:4» P n: At Liv-

ingston 5:i>6 p. m
l.v Livingston 5:10 p. m Ar (terra

5:15 p m.
l.v Bene «:45 p m Ar. Richmond

7:lo p m
SECO.NL) HAT. WKHNK.SI.AY.

Al'KIlL It,

Lv. Richmond too a. m. Ar.
tar 7:40 a 111

l.v LsssssSsr »:IS a in. Ar
• :4tl a. m.
Lv Rowland ».5S a. m. Ar.

S;o5 a. m.
l.v Stanford » 35 a. m Ar Crab or-

chard io:tsj a. m.
l.v Crab on-hard 10:15 a. m Ar Ureal

to 1 lo.lu a. m.
Lv. Brodhvud 10:45 a. m Ar Ml Vet-

Don 11 oa a. ra.

Lv Ml Vernon 11:31 a. m. Ar Itar-

btiuivlll* 1:43 p BS.

l.v Harbourville 2:43 p m. Ar.
villi 3.23 p. m.
Lv Pintml, 4:03 p. m. Ar. 1 >rby

If. orl-y 4.14 p m Ar

Tl.lHI.'VvY. THl'ltsiiAY. APRIL 13
l.v Mldflle.boro 5:0J a m Ar Hen-

nlnglon T:M a, m.
Lv Pennington 7:40 a. m Ar lllg

Htone Oap 11:44 a. m
Lv Wa Mion. tiap »:44 a. m Ar Ap-

palachla l".l'i a. m.
Lv Appalachla 10:40 a. m. Ar. Nor-

ton ll .lo a ro.

Li Norton ll:oo m Ar. Appalachla
11:10 p m
Lv Appt.la.hla 11:35 p. m
Ar Cllechport 1:45 p m. Lv

port 1:15 J
Ar.

_

3:14 1

!:45 p m Lv Oats City
ni.

Itti.tol 4:45 p in.

l.v Uriatol S.45 p n< Ar Johruu.n Ottf
:4S p ni

Pol'KTH DAT, PRIDAT. APUIL 14
Lv Johnson City 7.00 a. m Ar Jon.a-

"l.v
' Jon-sburo 7:5ti a m Ar Telfoi.1

L». Trifonl 1:11 a. m Ar.
|M a in
l.v Limestone 1:34 a m Ar.

III. H:..5 a. m.
l.v ilrernevttle lo:ot a m. Ar

'l.v Mo.li.lm 10:31 a. m Ar nulla Hap

l.v Hulls titip 11:10 a
utg 11:17 a m.
l.v Whlt.sl.urg 11:17
Mil- II

111

\r Whit.e

Ar Itus-
m

l.v 1: 11:47 a m Ar Morna-
town 11:47 11 m

l.v Morrl.town .1:57 p m Ar Whit.
I'm.' 1 :!1 p m

I.T. White I'lne 1:11 p in Ar N.w-
porl !;"." p tn

Lv N.wport 1:30 p m Ar. Hot
riptlngs 3:45 p m.
Lv Hot riprlnaa 4:oo p. rn At M .t-

shall 4:35 p m
l.v Marshall 5:05 p m Ar A.iovile

ttM : m
L« \shevllle II m Ar Knoxville.

Apt II 15. 5:1* a. m.

The trip from Knoxville to 1.

will be made over the Southern K.i 1

way. and from Jellico to Appalachla,

Va . over the U « N. At Appahi. hla

t::,- special" will change to the V. &
S \V\. over whoae trarkB It will run

to Mates, where connection will be

made with the Southern again, over

which line tbe remainder of the trip

will be made.
Thia train of eight cars, which »lll

he -quipped with everything lit

sary to make the trip pleasant, will l.e

the home of the hundred KaMVltKl
buaiuesa men for tjie four dan > I

trip. No expense baa been spared In

the planning of thla trip by the Knox
ville Hoard of Commerce to maka It

a success, and allow the. uieniliers of

the party the longest possible stav

In each town, and yet make the Hutu 1

kef of towns necessary to cover so

much urrltory on the flrst trip

few realise tbe amouul of work
and preparation tbat Is Involved In

the running of one of these Trade
Trlpa. Before the train start, on Its

way. the executive committee In

charge of the Trad. Trip will hare
in many weeks In working .mt the

SJeiaJkt, iu oruer to Insure n<

contusion.

First, the route had to be

UM KjMfaP) adopted and the ar-

rant:, n ,-nts made for the railway

e. piipment and fer the facilities af

MM IS* members of the trip. The I

ro nmlssary car must he stoi ked. the

Mippllea being, so far as possible, the
j

presorts of the sections to be visited

und bought in Knoxville. which tn It

:...f ristaH prove a big advertisement

f. .r UM trip: the red. while and blue

umbrella* to be carried by the mem
bers ordered, and the badges to la-

worn secured. These badges will

have printed on them 1 Knoxville a

First Trads Trip. April llth to 14th."

and on the Identification portion v. Ill

be printed the name and title of the

member and the firm re

This will be a great aid to the

of tbe towna vlaited. *» It will not be

necessary for one to ask names, but

by merely In.. king at any members

and all Beanies theae badges,

member of the Trade Trip will

a white hat with tbs word
"Knoxville" printed on the band,

which will also be an aid In dlstln

gclshing the local Uxisters from the

Trade Trip members, allowing them
to get together In the shortest possl

hie time There Is also tbe assign

tnent of tbe party tn Pullman accom
modatiot.a to be looked after, and a

great many other things which must
be taken care of b> the Trade Trip

committee of the Knoxville Hoard ol

Commerce, to make the trip one that

will give maximum results to the

Knoxville business men ss well aa tc

the business men of tbe towns to be

visited.

Reaching Richmond. Ky.. at 7:H
p m on the flrst day out. the Knox
vllle Trade Trip members will unload

at the depot, and headed by the l'nl

veralty of Tenneaaee bund, march 1c

the business section of the city, wherr

they will hold a joint session with the

commercial organization of that

place In one of the to»n's large halls

Speakers from tbe "special" will tel>

the fllrhmondltes about ivnoxvllle

what she buys and a hat she sells, and
lots more of general ml. r. si. whlli

the Richmond speakers will tell the

Knoxville party about their town
what IsleJ make, what Use) have ti

sell, and many other thlnits Alter

natlng between the speeches will be

con. -us by the University of Tsjaell

see Hand.

Ai Mi.l llesboro, where the special

will arrive ut 4:4o on tin- se. 1111. 1 .-i.

sna out. April 12th. another eveuluv

int. ting will be held sliuillur to tin

one at Itl. tiinnnd, as will also be don.

at Johnson City on the evening of KM
third day and at Asheville on the art

11 1 11 x of the last .lay At all of tlo

nefjs. the baud will play and at inaiiv

tin Knoxville party will parade, am
,ii ever.v slop the Knoxvllllans plant.

sjaUta Ike most of the lime ttM MM
w.ll tarry.

THE

Styles

IN

Women's Shoes

yHIS ttore is now allowing the fashions in foot-

wear that prevail in the great style centers of

the country this spring.. Our window display makes

you feel the beauty and attractiveness of the nrw

styles of shoes and you can not help being impressed

with the appropriateness of the new fashions in

en's costumes. We advise you to

Parks & Hendren Co.
INCOaPORATKD

DiaviUc THE STORE THAT SELLS PHOENIX SILK HOSE KrsiKky

•*

Matrimonial Falleltlaa.

"Oh. why did 1 ever marry you'

Ilc.ause 1 dldn t know uny

"Was v

Truly a I

ur bachelor's supper a sue

A success' Woadarful' Why.

two days' I if.-

Worst Kind of Liars.

The must mlarhlevous liars

those who keep slldliif on tl.

of truth Select, d

When Friendship Is True.

In friendship we find nothing false

or insincere, everythins Is straight

forward and aprings from tt

Cicero.

Superior Chemical Linen.

Using a 1 1.. mi al process a Moscow
engln«er claims tn have produced a
finer line

at low cost

Eugenic War of Future.
officer 1 pointing to prisoner!— "If

' you find any s .i.plclous pap. rs on this

• bu s crosseyed!'

———————

—

•Mainly His Vocation.
Ilcpsy That boy of ours seems

mtghtv fond of tendln 10 other folks'

we'll bev
a lawyer of blm. Then be ll

Don't Want to Olvs Him Away.
Mother, ae merciful creatures,

they let children . outlnue to believe

Hi fathers as long a

York Kv.i.lns Sun.

Initiative Ei

Ab Adklt.s sa>a bis

dM sort of • mhualasm
ly devoted In

at*Use

Education Is a Big Thing.
Kdmatton Is a grand good thing

Before she wont away to school Vir-

ginia Fe-ithcrlngham called her moth
I er "maw 1 Now she refers to her

aa "the mater "—Topeka Capital

which la large

In Pickles.

Tickles are at time
...pp-r An easy way to detect thla

adulteration I. by thrusting a bright
knitting tie.slle Into the Jar. If

la present It will coat lbs

Much.
Quite a few wortbv StMSM will

never be satisfied with medical prog

Not a Thing to Bosst Of.

Moscow reports tbat a Russian sur
aa su< ceded In tranaplantlng

tbe nerves of a young pig into the
human bod) Surely this cannot be
a new i.ehl,.vemeiil of StMSSff Wo
»cc 1 fie ever) da) win. ap|.arentli

have the nerve of a hoi;

The Lingering Ooubt.
<>ne reason the enthusiastic beats

dirt who urges all hla bat helor
friends to "rome on in. the water's
line d.tesnt win converts. Is tha
grave doubt 111 their

h- spesks as frankly to

bis
'

Virtues Attributed to Stone.
Many virtues are attributed to car-

bum lea. ft la relat.Ml thai those who
wear thorn can realst |tolsons and ure
preserved from Hi.- pest They dissi-
pate sadness, control incontinence,
ivert .til thoughts and drcatna. ei-
.illarate the ».,u| „„| i,, r,.,„u ,„isfor-

" "
'
"" ' » MBS their native

Jacob Schu.zCompany

Fine Cut Flowers For All Occasions.

PlM,

Wm. F. Miller, Agt. Lancaster.
ai remodeled. It stands a

1
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GETTING TOGETHER

Purpose of Visit of Knoxville

Trade Trip Members Is To

of Knoavlll* Want
Know Mora About Condition* Here.
«nd Daalr* Paoal* Her* to
Mora About Knoavlll* at a

Hack of thn white halt, the at ripped
umbrella*, Ihn mu.lc. thn fun and
good fellowship of th.. kut*m Tr.de
Trip, there la a rary
Thin Trade Trip haa
that moaning la illustrative of Iho „
n**a aplrll 1( f Knoivllle

For. <<• II known, that Ihla II "Pro*
parlll Year In Knoivllle' her mllla
and fartorlra am
»lie.i. if ..unmet
Kn.mlllc in stirred In every pulse mi...

fibre ax ah.- haa never been atlrnul hn
fore with a new .ptrlt ,,f enterprise,
"f Mat an. rpnao that Is hull! ui
the MM rm a fnundntion of MM ».

-confidence In her own future, ml
'•>'• *•?*) feW people and

WlUlll >f her
nee. MM and MMMftUOM

Morgan and *on of

MrMfi w
past week

railed

assist

Jin Sxpressfon of Ulianlifulne**

TO our many friends and patrons who h
V

US

Wm. H Crouch, laadtr of tha U. of T.
which la to MM hare.

It la In the "pint of thla new proa,
partly that thla Ftrat Trade Trip la

hem* MMa, and It la far from a ael-

fl.h spun. |M Knoivllle la not coining
tn aell. I. in i„ See and to HUV!

la her ttm prosperity ahe MM look
beyond ,.»u doom for ne» ma-
MrW

Knuitlllo wanta tn ettend to the
pie of her alater town, and cities

tha "glad hind.' wanta to know then
better, and citenda to them an tnvlta

Mod to arow aa ahe itrow a Knoivllle
wanta tm to pruDt h> her proaperlty.

There will be a reault to thla trip

that ought to he of special Intereat to

Ihla loan Mj| as It la. In lUelf an
eiamp'r of organisation and efficient >.

the trip omtht to «tlmulatr greater In

tere.l In Mi MM MMMNM organl
atloD Mai in greater commercial ar

tltlty Then, loo. the MM «f the
Km «TII|.- Tula Trip will offer to our
loeal b.a."t.>ra an opportunity to do
aome Insisting "f th. ir own game The
Hp. rial will tarry representative* of

bo'h of Knoivllle'* big dally papera.
new .pal .

- .hat are read far and wide
Th- Impr. --Ion they Mather of tiir

town* Ml Mil and which alll be gath
en-.l b> iho other mambora of the

puny will hava a far r. a. h.;... effect

and untold amid ahould mault.

Let u» go nut and meet tha "ape.

rial' In a aplrll which will animate
th. in. In it aplrll of wanting to itel

closer toa.itb.ir and of co-operation

and thereby both side, will b* bene
Btt.d

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
BAND TO GIVEJDONCERT HERE

Crack Mualcal Organization of tha

State to Accompany Kno.vill.'*

Trad* Trip

honored
with their presence on Saturday at the opening of

our new home—we wish to mosl heartily thank for the

univei sal expression of good will and appreciation of

our efforts to give to Boyle County and Central Ken-
tucky an establishment that we can all feel proud of.

It shall be our constant aim to give better and bet-

ter service as the months roll by, and we shall always
deem it a favor if the public will offer suggestions that

may assist us in so doing.

To those who have not yet had the opportunity to

pay us a visit—we extend a most cordial invitation to
come and make yourselves at home.

Welsh & Wiseman Co.
Danville, Kentucky.

PAINT LICK

' S. M. Denny apent Sunday and Mon-
day in

Mra. W
end in

Mr.. C. E.

Rurker left Saturday for their home in

Madison Ind.

Mm. (ieoffrey

Rirhmond.

Hire Wood..

Kev. W. M.
Jrs.aminc the

two funeral aervices.

Mr. Charles Rerrvman tf Waco, who
the irue.it Friday and Saturday of Mr.
ai d Mrs. Tom l.og.dcn.

Mia. Alberta Mnberly of Richmond,
wh" nan I r, with Mra. Oscar Mam
mm k lor several week*, waa stricken

with appendicitis on Friday and taken
to tin- I..,. p.tal in Richmond, where aa

MM aa ah* il able will underdo *n
operation.

TENNESSEE OFFICIAL

WINS LONG FIGHT

J. \V. Seaton of Linden. Clerk of
the Circuit Court of the Twelfth Ju-
dicial District of Tenneasee. wa* fot

years n sufferer from stomach trouble*
—In part a result of his confining
worfc He tried doctor after doctor.
He tried medicines without end.

One day hn took a dose of Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy. Ho wrote:

"Your medicine |* the best In the
world for any form of stomach trouble.
I am glad to say that after taking tha
full treatment I feel that I am well.

"I had very severe pr.lna In mv stom-
ach all the time. One bottle of your
medicine did me ten times as much
good as all the doctors' medicine that
I took for two years. My family phy
lclan told me that I would never be
any better—today I am well. I have
gained twenty-five pounds."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent result* for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Fat as much an'
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas In the
tnmach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try It

on an
factory money will be

For sale by R. E.

other

SPAINEY

Mra. fleorge Miller ia quite III.

Sun-lav "rhool ia

Mr. (i. A. Morgan ,.

ill at this writing.

! it.- IS-, lard r '

There will he cottage praver meeting
at Mr. (i. A. Morgans on Friday.

Mr. (ieorgeI.aw.en vi.it.d hisdaugh-
ter. Mrs. Will Colt»on at Manae.

Mra. Be
tolks. Mr.

Mrs. Levi Klnm and Miss F.lla Scott

MM* of Mrs. Kooth livehoti**

i pple is visiting her h. i

and Mrn. Alfr. d Owens.

Where He Would Qe Wrlccm*.
"He s so reckless h s iil.vays tak-

ing chance*. "Oh. MBd ktm to ow
charity bazaar "—Baltimore American.

Aluminum Horseshoe* Beat.

In every teat made by Russian ca»-
alrymen. hors<shoes of aluminum
were

Gift Above All.

If. instead of a gem. wo couin caat
the gift of rich thought Into the heart
of othors, that would ho giving a* th*

In Military Hiatory.

The Crimean war saw the camera
first ueed as a recorder of mllltarv
hiatory. The device wa* but 1« year.t

The University of MMM ll.ind.

oae of the crack mu»i. al MMMMtMM
of the Ml** will aceoinpati) Ho- Tr.i.le

Trip Special of tba Knomrille huatMM
men tu furnish the in.i.1. al thla and

the other town* visited The hand
• Inch la compos**) of :& mamber* will

give conrerta, both of popul.ir and

elaaalral music, and ill lo\.rs of mi*

•ic Mould plan to bear theao cugci rU

SUSPECT YOUR KIDNEYS

Tm Mm, Imcum People Neglect Early

Symptoms 01 Kidney Wile.

If your hack it Inn., if \..u feel dull,

tirr.l mid all woiMM
If you have hard headaches, back-

iii h . ami '

If the l.i.lnev MCMtaBM are dia-

onli i. .1

Sus|»-cl your knln.-\* aiel "take a

at. Irh in lime
"

Qm Dm'I Ki lnev I'tlU. Ml time-

tried, li,.iiie-end.jr«ed kidoev M Iv

Il mav save you from some ri..u«

kidney tr. ul.le

M.keUM-.f Mr ll.bbi.rd'.. i'i|."i

•nca.

Frank lliblmrd. N 1 II . laOMI 1

ter, >aya. "1 kaa) ajaaj kid.iey* ai d I

their nation Wa* irr-uular and oflan

painful. My back fid tm yd it

wa* then that 1 uan 1 1» - '» liidiHV

Math Th«> H»eJ »" "'

1 1„- pain* I. ft and m\ kiaWff mMk
normal.

"

Prica 60c, a' all d. '
1 •"

"

ply aak for nk.di.e* r. .p.-.l a>4tmaM

kidney Fill* -ilieaam* that Mr H 0-

l.ard had Fo l«-i M. burn
.

I'l
I

N. Y.

PUBLIC
SALE

Having decided to quit farm-

ing and leave the state, I will

sell at public auction, at N. J.

Gosney's place near Marksbury,

Saturday, Apri! 8iii, 1916

at one o'clock, p. m., the following

One Jersey Cow, 'soon be fresh, 1 buggy and

harness 2 sows and pigs, 1 30-foot painters ladder, 1

work mare, 1 Vulcan plow.

All household and kitchen furniture. All new and

in good condition.

Terms made known on day of sale.

Much F;th Consumed In Tokyo.
Tne I/mm people of Tokyo an-

nually spend »i fm load for I. all.

What
If you wish t.

tao a

Ifi For.

Worth While Quotation.

There a no defc i: n Ml m\e from
within, uuleus JTOaVri N-aten thera,

Mai'ro bound to win S, I, . h 1

Cnaracto- Above All,

ri.araeter is Um «o» irnlng

of life, ami la above genlu*. -Freder-
ick

Remorae Is

pnople claim t.

are hopeleaaly

s^lllkthillg

eiperlence

aught.

Cheering the Invalid.

Dollie had permission to visit a
neighbor who was III After chatting I

for a long while she arose to leave,
and. taking the hand of the Invalid, I

remarh. d "Good by. I hope you wont 1

die."

About on a Level.
"If you will average tho thing up."

say* B P. Walker, "you likely will find
that the girla who marry for nion-v

> many bargains as the

city

Wise Rule to Follow.
A Httle le.F crltlci.m of other* and

more thorough crttlclatn of uuraelre*
would hare a tendency to make u*
lenient to mid sympathetic with the

and follies of others.—The Ob-

1 all

MARKSBURY

Mrs.

dinner to a few frienas, Sunday.

Come to the lecture and bring your
friends with vou next Thursday night.

Mesdames Hen Kellev and Dr. Rose
have been visiting Mrs. Wm Broaddue.

Misses Virgie and Pearl Hogg return-

brief visit to hormf-folk*.
"

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Kemper who have
been spending the winter in Birming-
ham Ala., will return next week.

Miss Margaret Jenkins ol Nichclas-

ville has been selected by the trustees
to teach the school at Mason next year.

Rev. J. W. Mahati preached at I^on-

1

don last Sunday. His pulpit at

place was filled by Rev,

(i.org.-town College.

Mrs. T. Pollard. Misses Nell and Es-
tel Clark Imve returned from a delight-

ful visit to Mrs. Mag Kunlnian at Low-
ell also Mrs. Broaddus of Paint Lick.

Rev. Clere of Lanca«ter will lecture

at the Fork church under the auspice*
of the Ladies Working Society on the

evening of the l.'lth of April. Admiss-
ion Z~> els. Those who hav.- heard Mr.
l\.-re are delighted with I in. as a lec-

turer and those who do not come to

hear bun will miss a treat. The
is invited.

Screw Propeller Old Device.
That a patent for a screw propelled

steam vessel had In , n .• ,| as far

hack as 1IM recently was illsroverert

In the French patent office

Something of a Novelty.

"Shall we go to tho movie*, play
bridge, or stay homC'' "Why not stay
borne? We can always go to tho mo-

Victory In Worthy Struggle.

I think that there Is success In all

In its pure state la a

active that, if held close to the
for a time, it will produce aore*
lar to those caused by radium.

Giving Them Fair Warnina.
William, soon after ho started to

school, came home one day and said:
Some boys at school are beginning

to meddle with mo and they had bet-

BUENA VISTA

I.

The knowledge that

architecture as well as wine Is not
new. but the realization that the im-
provement Is due to the texture of tho
surfaces and the softening of the rigid
lines Is recent and has not yet by any
means
bury.

>r Consideration.
"What should one do," usks tho

young doctor, when a patient come*
in and diagnose* his own case exact-
ly?" "In such a situation." explains
the experienced physician, "you must
use your beet Judgment of human na-
ture. If the patient is one kind or
man he will appreciate your agreeing
with his diagnosis as showing that ho

ch a* you do; on tho
may go about and say

don't know any more than ho

Garage Ads.

It ma
pMt or

Unfortunately True.

y be necessary to allg'it your
dam-lug once In a while la

have any office hours left

Give Them Their Due.

A great many MM a-CU 1

Idlenes* when they shoufl M
for not getting In the way.

Born Ti-«d.
"lie »U2 lai n !.k. llrcMl ter git outan

hi* own way." said the o!.| colored
brother. 'IJo only MMMaf he ever
gits I* faltm- fmui pM an' alter he
falls. Mmm Saat h. '« too m«| t. r git

up!"—Atlanta Cmstltutlon

for

Earnest Gosney.
——^— —

—

Phone 43

For zAny Kind Of

Wanting To* Much.
H'be* yon get to feeling so

ao>ry for yie.ivelt >ou are \ety apt to
find that m i at I

:*« te very sorry for

you —Selected

Wes-I to Search.

la n't neglect your lllble. a New
York man found u tii bill m.ro tkan
a MMkfM fMM old in hi*.- Seattle
I est Int. Iligencnr.

Time'* Chanqea.
A man use. I to im ; noun in the

company he kept, but now you spot
him by the sel.s ilons he turns loose
on the phonogruph.

Had Si«d It Up
"U your paper really . us

old?" MM the sweut young thing.
"Certainly." wo retorted, defiantly.
"Why" Thi it I was right I told
mother that aome of your Jnke* are

train the paper."- Uuffalo Kg-

piite ill.

1* visiting in

Mrs Je

Miss

ville.

Mr. Tom Armstrong has returned to

his home in Louisville after a visit here

Mr. and Mr*. Will Jennings of

caster were week end guests of

Mr. Will Kvans and family of Dan-
ville vi.it, d relatives here from Fridav
until Sunday.

The Qm*W and High School closed

Friday evening with beautiful com-

Jjj

Port.

t»V tel.pl,.,,,.

The li

there th.

Fa* re-

bl

'Current Bushes."
Rico, whvr. the air I*

y, air plants grow
and telegraph wire*
rot* In MMM and

root and thrive.

sprtag

Flrat Spring Saokcs
Wheels glw.1. r. jlliency by

poke* were patented in Kngland aa
early aa MM in France In 18J» and

lal. , m Upt

T*rribl* Thr«»t.
Johnson Ua contribution

dl* morning wfll be fo' de purpoan ob
mailing up de deSrlt In your pastor s

alary! D* choir will bow alng, and
will conetaaa to *la«. until de fall

aaa eallectatV—Pavk.

Good in Industry.

Thank find every morning that yon
hare something lo do that day which
must be diauc. whether you like It or
.MM. Ilelug for,-, ,) to work and at do
your best will breed you a

H.ifer* Chaa* Rabbit*,

af a
a fad. the rabbit dog

may he puahed Into tha backgrouad.
Rat has tralaed aulaa of hla haifeta to
real eud chaa* rabbit*

saaace** aa dog*. aa<

•r <w»

mencettient exeici.es.

Miss Jennie Higg.in of Lancaster al-
j

tended commencement and was a guest
of Mis* Myrtle Ruble.

Mr. and Mrs Thus Scott of Harrods-
burg were guests of Mr. J. K. Scott

and family Fridav night.

Mr. I*rn Te.ter and family of Bry-
antsville s|wnt Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. O.ho Montgcinerv.

Kev, K. M. Lee assi.t. d bv Rev. Pol-

lilt of Lancaster beg,n sane* of
meeting* at Mt Olivet Monday night.

Mrs. A. I). Scott a id sea hava re-

turned from St. Petersburg Kla., where
tb. y have been w.ih Mr. and Mrs. J U
Ruble for sou.., months

Prof, and Mr.. L l>. Hack, r and M.S.
Lillian Ray left the ,.„t ft IM week
for .heir t„ ,„e ,„ iMMtr.ne p,„f. When In Need of Tires, Ac-

A Telephone Call to

Our Oarage Will

Secure It.

"Promptness and Efficien-

cy" Is Our Motto.

Yet Our Prices Are Low.

Hacker will

Normal
in the

D.D.D.
PrescrlpUMl

lor

Eczema
ft* If >«•'• tha at Ait. I »' ,l luuf i| {of «n ta , a
Ji lllMI. A It jUtJ tiastj tlln iiftt If /*l.«uMt

PAY US A VISIT.

fcancaster

/Vlotor Car Co.
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Read What Customers Say
t J',

,m^„E- ft* Waterford, JCjr, ..y. "Jlv baccy arrived I.
Taylor eville safely and without beinc cfamafrd in skiiTrncr.l. Now,
I want to toll yon I in well pleated with it. I am aura I roula
kave putchaaed no auch buigy of any other firm or factor; lor a
price ao reasonable. It ia not only well made and stylish, but is a
Sooasfertsble wn« and there it no doubt in nr mind tiut that it

•rare to bo what it la guaranteed to be All of the nei|hbora
friends ta wbaoi ] ban thown the huffj acres with me that
the create*! berfaln. and I tutpect It will onl» be a ihort
until you w||| have tome ordcis t mi thil part of the couo-; aotne orden turn thil part of the coun

I. Tenn., wnm
a dandy one aad

|

dandy one aad cearrune wn
received my

who hae
built

be the

JJtiwird Thorn, tan, Poa Chafe. Philadelphia fa., ears: "I find
f "Uffy slats up lu every feetura you claim lor It. It ie eeryussy ajael up lu every teetura you claim lor It. It it eery
nlurfable. I have ;i Men 23 miles at a time with no fatigue. 1

was epinswhet pe*kia<ts.ic and inclined to take some of your strong
assertions with pteiautioa. not having purchased many goods fiotn
advei tisemenls. Fro.n your ruar.1/. itraighi-ftom.the-shouldcr cor-

MS persuaded to rend mf order. I am *c'ly con-

,
Wolftown, Va., writes : 'I reee!red ray buggy

iber. Sinco that time have given It a tho.ouah
en l v.l it

A. F.
tbt 6r»t of Strum'.-, r. Since
road ttr.t and 1 jum h cxacty a
perfectly Mii»<Vl v.irh It la ent
none that equals it lot a much hig:.<
value received fur every cent of my in

Edgar M. Hunt, Santera, Ky., tagra: "I like my huggy » n,i
harneaa tine. I liice it better than any bur<7 1 ever saw. Sev-
eral pconlc who h..v? &een m* 1 iv. v talk like they i order a
buggy from y >u in t!.e aprinir. You can use r.i> tame in ad.e.tia
Ing if you with to do to. Pjeatc tend Mr. U. fc Darts a catalog
of yc-ur buggies, ai M aaked me to vine you .... on."

Emory M. MeCwJ Greenwood, f . C, writta: "We are mora
than pleased with the bugry you lUppavJ ui the first of June, and
now it ia IiccenL-r Jib, and rvtry ono whn hm 11 wanta 19 know
where wc got it. We have iia-i • good many to a-k bow much we
paid for It and tl«y arem lo be gierg |kga| iMrffWH at the price
paid for auch a P*«tty buggy, A tri»nd bought a ne*v buecy after
we got ours and pu.J Ml' 00 for wh v When we
gjet ready for another new buggy we will not li ink of buying from
anyone but you. I am aeiidirg y-yj .a:.ics o. I leacla. I da bope
you *U. be able to .ell each a new > -H,g>."

Jamestown, Ind.. Ml "Buggy and aet ol
Hth. <Vu weii rarlaf.e.! with bcih and

tuegy are cei'«inl> nu'e with
; | >• li i of lUljal I would

y*M.t, juat a very
bn ii marked

Marcui A. YVhialer,
driving liarneaa ree<

muat aay that the

Ereat care, both workmanship a<v1 ae<ectio-i

ke for your paicter an «em, ine aoane tic\*r.

•avail amount to *y. ly to a fow r!«'.i I notice
by ahipping. Arv lime I can be the came ol an or le: bcinf sentA fcf gf 'rienJ.. 1 wiU conaider I bgve helped i.otb S3 and

Uwrenct U*Wt'i% R X). No 1. Rwda. Mo.. writ«: "I am
mailing you a piftwrg ol mya.'?. borae n-id bug B v which 1 bought

It ian'* a **ry good picture, bui maybe
nnnJ what the picturea coat

i a'*d gave tuc auch a
liall B"l coat you any-

agging on igyegf. Lu. I will

from you some "time ago.
It will give you an idea.

isn't a
You iifvr

for 1 think
good baig-
thing. 1 am not in the habit
when it U worth wbile.'

of otai

Yes Sir:

mfj

save you all Agents', Dealers', Wholesalers' and Jobbers'
profits and commissions— we don't have traveling salesmen to

stop at expensive hotels, and travel around on high snhiries. Our entire business is

conducted by mail—we have eliminated every extra and unnecessary expense. We are
the vehicle buyers of this county the greatest values ever known. We manufacture

in our own large factory as high grade vehicles as it is possible to produce and
to you at the wholesale price and save you all the "rake-off" of the middlemen.

Here Is How Our Plan Hits the Middleman
We have §old hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of vehicles and harness direct

from factory to consumer, and every sale has been a clean - cut straight - from - the - shoulder
SMASH between the eyes of some "middleman." We are sorry for this— we regret that our
pathway to success should be strewn with wrecked hopes and thwarted ambitions of those
who have tried in vain to hold us back. Personally we have nothing against dealers, agents,
jobbers, mail order catalog houses and other middlemen, who seek to gather two or three prof-

its, where we are satisfied with one— we are really sorry for them, because they are doing
business in the wrong way. A vehicle or set of harness is never worth more than the factory
price, and because we save you all the expense and profits of the middlemen, they should
not grow peevish and throw things at Bohon, for neither I nor my customers and friends arc
to blame— it is simply the law of supply and demand at work. Folks will buy where they can
get the most for their money. That's the whole matter in a nutshell. Our plan hits the middle-
man, because the vehicle users of this country have made up their mind to do business on
the straight line from factory to user, rather than on the zig-zag line from maker through t rav-

eling salesmen, jobbers, dealers, agents or catalog supply houses to user. Is there a reason ?

You must either buy directly or indirectly— you must either pay three proflta or one
profit on your vehicles and harness. When a dealer buys a vehicle, he buys indirectly and
absolutely must pay two or more profits before he takes the vehicle from the crate. Now, if

you buy of a dealer, you must not only pay these two or three profits, but in addition, you
must pay the dealer's profit and also his selling expense extra— four profits ia all When
you buy of ns, you buy directly— you pay one small profit. Our price to you is less thanbuy of ns, you buy directly— you pay one small profit. Our price to you

9 can buy vehicles for spot cash in carload lots. Don't let the price-boosting middhnan
dust in your eyes— find out for yourself— get the facts, then decide. If you do this.

as

Sixty Days Free Road Trial
Life Long Guarantee Backed by Our $30,000 Bank Bond

i

Every "line Craaa" Bngicy i* wuld on HO diy«' free ro»d trial. We want yon to try it as
your own— submit to any teat and then decide whether you want to keep it. Compare it cloaelr

point for point with other vehicles in your neighborhood, cither in ub« or offered for eale. and if

you are not fully convinced that we have fumiehed you the beat made, the handsomest finished,

the eaaiest riding and the lighteat running bugiry you ever saw, aad if you <io not think
factory y(

Sum. reoj>le sr. er.it. ksrv! to roeeiate,

wsaciall. .U ther do" ' «••' n> Uka
the oi l :«l.iio l.man un hi. hiM SMM lo the

circu. lot n star*. He walked tsutiouslv

around the en.Hr looked Iba tall Irllutt 'ip

on. • 'r , T daa s the other lae about ft.e

minut.s; tl .n shifted his guld Ir^sn one stle

af his mouth lo the othe.. Ia»k off bis glesM*.
wipe I th.m ceietull*-. enJ tvit uina: w the at

-Huh! There Asa t No ! J!"

<

^Boh"n
w
h.

rn
tk quelltl , in.

That
iho ear
Lies lack

The onlf diffri.a
j l.man

Is that the old bark
<lr. rt.r himS.ll

hoe.stly thought hi, r.ee were plaviaa lucks
—while the foTlow who says. "Hotwn does notsays, "Hohon

a.1. vehicles in hie awamake the highest grr
facility light here In llartodabarg," ia trylrg
fur a selhih purpose to deceive Jfoia.

Don't Iff the dealer, agent or middlemen
throw dust in four eyre Get the FACTS

—

know for yourself, lor aay agvni or dealer
that telle you that we do not manufacture oar
vehicles right here ia our owa factory doea
ao in order to aell yuu a vehicle and pocket

We '

dealing direct with onr fa ry you have saved at least 125.00 to S 10 i

you ere not perfectly satisfied, and if thai vehicle Is not exactly as represented
if in fact.

•trict accordance with our claims—we will take it back and star I all the loss. If

after the trial you keep it—as w» know you will—you are absolutely protected
against any loss or trouble resulting from defective material or workmanship—for
if ever at any time—it matters not when, whether one, two, three, five or ti n year*
—any piece or part provea imperfect, we will replace or repair it free of rharre.

As an absolute protection to you, under this Kuaranti e, we have deposit' d with
the Mercer National Bank of this city, our legal binding b< nd for SC'0,000, and if we
ever make a claim under the guarantee that we did not carry out, we can be made
to forfeit this bond. Just stop and think what this means to buy a vehid.- under a
life-lonr, unlitnited guarantee, backed by a bank bond. If we .lid not make as tine

vehicles as it u possible to produce— how could we make auch an offer?

Our l arge J08
Page Catalog
Shows More
Vehicle Styles
ThanYou Can

OUR LARGE MODERN FACTORY
Our large, modern factory is just as up-to-date as any

in the United Statea. We have every facility for manu-
facturing high-grade vehicles at the lowest cost of pro-
duction, rioase don't confuse our factory with some of

the small repair shops here in Central Kentucky that
Iiossibly assemble one hundivd vehicles in tho course of

a year, for we manufacture them by the thousands and
sell them all over the United States, as well as in many
foreisrn countries. We have every new lalwr-savins ma-
chine, every practical arrangement known. Wo have
here as fine a collection of vehicle builders as was ever

gotten togetLor by any firm anywhere. They are men of

experience and ability, clean, moral and conscientious—
they are men who like their work. Visit our office r~
factory if you can, and see for yourself how Bohon ve-

hicles are made. Our factory is of personal and vital

interest to you and every other vehicle user who want*

to know the facts about why and how Bohon makes thu

best style veliicles, maintains the very highest quality

and undersells the world. If every vehicle user in Ken-

tucky reai'y knew the truth and facts alwut the womlor-

ful vrtlues we give— in spite of our already tremendous,

business— we would have to increase our factory, at

; ten to fifteen timea in order to oupply the demand.

Come to See Us -Visit Us at

Our Factory
Why not make us a visit? Come to Harrodaborg and aee for

yourself— look our factory over. Examine the high-grade material

we use— go through our model factory from end to end and see our

vast force of high-class skilled mechanics turning out as fine vehicles

as are being made in the world. If you can't come, send a postal today

for our large free catalog. Without doubt it is the finest book on ve-

hicles ever issued, and we want you to have a copy. It shows views of

construction and our superior equipment— it shows in colors how
our vehicles are painted and upholstered and has more styles than
you will find in twenty dealers' Btores. Here i» a picture of the cover

of this catalog.
It is the most elaliorate vehicle and harness catalog ever pub-

with ail
|

S3! D.T.BOHON COMPANY, Harrodsburg, Ky.

\


